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Local weather
Forecast for th« Big Spring aroa: 
Windy and vary coKL through 
Saturday. Lows tonight in the mid 
toons. Highs Saturday in the mid 
30s. The high for Thursday was 71 
and ttia low was 11.

Senate rejects raise; spotlight on House

JIM  W RIGHT

By LAR R Y MARGASAK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — The Senate’s 
rejection of a 51 percent congres
sional pay raise places the 
spotlight on a House leadership 
plan to legalize the increase next 
week but scale it back to 30 percent 
a day later.

The Senate’s 95-5 vote Thursday 
against the raise sent the two 
houses in different directicMis, and 
“no one knows” how the controver
sy will be restdved, said Senate 
Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
“I don’t believe we’ll know that for 
a matta* weeks or months.”

The Senate resolution included 
language to roll back the raise if it 
becomes law and end the system 
allowing congressional increases, 
along with those for top federal ex
ecutives and judges, to become law

automatically unless rejected by 
both houses.

The ch ief sponsors w ere 
Republican Sens. Larry Pressler of 
South Dakota and Charles E. 
Grassley ot Iowa.

Also approved, by unanimous 
voice vote, was a Senate rules 
change that would ban senators 
from keeping fees for speeches, ar
ticles and appearances. But the 
ban on such fees, typically paid by 
special-interest groups, would only 
remain in effect while senators 
were receiving the raise.

The Senate action has strong 
ptditical appeal to a public angry 
with the size of the raise, but ^ 1  
have little practical effect under 
House Speaker Jim Wright’s plan 
to let the increase become law 
automatically next Wednesday.

Wright plans to use a risky

parliamentary procedure that re
quires a two-thirds majority to 
scale back the raise to 30 percent, 
and to pass a House ban on speak
ing fees a lo ^  with other outside in
come restrictions.

House Donocratic Whip Tony 
Coelho, I>Calif., said there was on
ly a 50-50 chance of getting the two- 
thirds while Rap. Tmn Tauke, R- 
lowa, and a Irachng pay raise oppo
nent, {Hodicted it woidd be “very 
difficult for the speaker to find two- 
thirds to vote for the resolution.”

Rank-and-file lawmakers would 
see their salaries rise from $88,500 
to $135,000 under the full raise. But 
the pay would be $116,350 under 
W ris t’s plan, the same amount 
House members can now receive in 
salary plus honoraria — defined as 
fees for speeches, a(q>earances and 
articles.

Even if the Wright plan passed, 
the Senate would be unlikely to go 
along, since senatcH^ can now keep 
$35,800 in honoraria and would 
therefore lose money by accepting 
a smaller $26,850 raise. While the 
two houses haggled, the 51 percent 
raise would remain in effect along 
with the honoraria bans.

Wrigttt explained his rollback 
plan at a news conference Thurs
day, emphasizing the virtue of ban
ning honoraria and taking that 
same amount in salary. “'The dif
ference is we will be serving one 
master, not two, that is, the 
American peofde,” he said.

“ I don’t like to articulate 
failure,” Wright said, when asked 
what will happen if his plan is 
defeated. “If for some reason it 
doesn’t work, we will regroup.” 

The House could try to pass the

30 percent raise by a majority, like 
most legislation, but opponents 
might be able to tack on language 
rescinding the raise altogether. 
Under the two-thirds rule, no 
amendments would be in order.

'The House plan would scale back 
the raise for all three branches of 
government, even though the Con
stitution prohibits judges’ pay from 
being reduced.

“I think the courts are likely to 
hold it’s unconstitutional to do this 
to the judiciary,” Wright said.

W ri^t released results of a 
survey showing 57 percent of House 
members opposing a pay raise vote 
before the Tuesday midnight 
deadline and 54 percent favoring 
instead a vote to reduce the raise to 
30 percent.

Wright said his proposed $26,850 
•  PAY RAISE page 3-A

City native 
charged in 
double slaying
By M ICH A EL D U F F Y  
StaH Writer

A Fort Benning, Ga. soldier from 
Big Spring has been charged with 
two counts of [M^meditated murder 
in connection with the November 
1987 slayings of an Army lieutenant 
and a civilian woman at nearby 
Fort Mitchall, Ala.

Sgt. Jeffrey Lm  Mtato, 99, has 
been charged under Article 118 of 
the Uniform Code of Military 
J u s tic e  and 
conviction on 
the charges 
carries a max
imum penalty 
of death, said 
Public Affairs 
Officer Lt. Col.
M c D o n a l d  
Plummer.

Meeks was Jeffrey meeks 
charged with ctrc* itw 
the ^ a th s  of 2nd Lt. Todd Justin 
Dunlap, 25, and Debra Jean 
Nichols, 32, whose bodies were 
discovered by Nichols’ mother on 
Nov. 22, 1967, at the OsWichee 
Trailer Park in Fort Mitchell, 
Plummer said.

Davis confirmed criminal in
vestigators from the Russell Coun
ty district attorney’s office and the 
CID are in Big Spring today 
“gathering evidence related to the

slayings” and the source said 
authorities hope to locate the pistol 
and knife allegedly used in the 
murders.

District Judge James Gregg said 
that he sign^  an “evidential 
search warrant” this morning in 
connection with the Alabama 
homicide^

The majority of residents at the 
trailer patic — located directly in 
back of the base — are military 
personnel and their dependents, 
Nummo* explained.

The military installation and 
trailer park are located on the 
Georgia/Alabama state line — 
separated only by the Chat- 
tahooche River, Plummer said.

“Meeks was taken in for ques
tioning about the homicides on Fri
day (Jan. 27) and was implicated 
as a suspect,” Plummer said. “He 
was taken into custody early Satur
day morning.”

He is being held in a Fort Benn
ing detention center.

Plummer refused to comment 
about a possible motive in the slay
ings. Russell County, Ala. District 
Attorney Ken Davis confirmed this 
morning that investigators have 
uncovered what they believe is a 
motive in the homicides, but

a M E E K S page 3-A

Heart to heart
In connection with National Haart Month, students in Eloise 
Wynn's kindergarten class have learned about the functions of the 
heart this week, with the students seeing actual cow and chicken

HtraM flMto toy Tim AfP**

hearts Thursday. Mrs. Wynn, holding the cow heart, points to 
some of the different parts of the heart, and later allowed the 
students to touch the organ.

Cold front freezes Texas, Big Spring
S TA FF AND WIRE REPORTS

A strong Arctic cold front 
brought sleet and snow today to 
large sections of North and West 
Texas, closing some freeways and 
delaying airline flights. Wind chill, 
meanwhile, plum etted local 
temperatures below the zero mark.

The winter storm coated bridges 
and roadways in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area with a thick layer of ice 
and police reported several 
freeways were closed from traffic 
accidents, several involving 
tractor-trailer rigs.

A 4-inch gas line ruptured about 
3:30 a.m., cutting service to about 
850 homes in Paducah, east- 
northeast of Lubbock.

Big Spring’s high temperature 
Thursday afternoon was 71 before 
the temperature began to plum
met. The low Friday morning was 
11 degrees — recorded at 8 a.m. — 
with a wind chill of minus 25, accor
ding to a spokeswoman with the 
Agricultural Research Station.

With temperatures in the single 
digits, schMls were closed and 
residents were asked to move to

electrically heated buildings, in
cluding the Paducah Senior 
Citizens Shelter.

“The whole town is out of gas,” 
said Paducah City Manager Bill 
Cartwright. “It’s a real mess.”

About 50 Lone Star Gas workers 
were trying to repair the break, 
located 12 miles south of Childress. 
Spokesman Breck Harris in Fort 
Worth said it was uncertain 
whether the problem was weather- 
related.

West Texas Utilities has been 
supplying elderly people in

Paducah with electric heaters until 
natural gas service was expected 
to resume by midday.

The storm brought heavy rains to 
East Texas, where some farm-to- 
market roads and bridges were 
closed by high water in the 
Longview area.

In Austin, it was 25 degrees at 9 
a.m. and the temperature was ex
pected to to drop into the teens 
tonight, according to Jim Dugan, 
an NWS forecaster.

Despite the frigid temperature, 
a COLD SNAP page 3-A

Paraplegic reprising cross-country trek
By STEV E G EISSE N  
Staff W riter

John Enright traveled across 
the United States in a wheelchair 
in 1983 to heighten public 
awareness of the rights of the 
han^capped.

The trip — which he began only 
nine months after undergoing 
spinal surgery that left him 
paralyzed from the waist down — 
was a grueling 97-day adventure 
that took Enright from New 
Jersey to California.

His accomplishment elicited na
tionwide news coverage and 
p ra ise  from then-President 
Ronald Reagan, who called the 
journey “an outstanding feat of 
courage.”

But feeling much more progress 
needs to be made in both paralysis 
r e s e a r c h  an d  c o m b a ttin g  
discrimination against the han
dicapped, E n r i^ t  left Santa 
Monira Dec. 10, 1968 to travel 
across the country again.

However, this tiiM, Enright, 
along with his wife, Vicki, plans to 
make a return trip across the 
country. He hopes their journey 
w ill e n e rg iz e  th e  new ly- 
established Will Power Pounda- 
tkm, a 'Dot-for-profit organization 
deaiipied to p n ^ d e  financial sup
port for paralysis research 
centers and physically disabled 
students, and to provide e q u ^  
ment for the physioslly (Mss bled.

“A lot of ttitags are happening to 
further the rigbb of the WMttcap- 
ped, and we compleinent society,” 
Enright said while at the local- 
Vetei«ua Administiatiou Medical

John Enright, who is making a l0,000-mila trip across the United 
States to hoighten owaronatt of the rights of handicapped pgopio, 
talks with Sammy Donnard, a rehabilitation therapist at the Big 
Spring Veterans Administration Hospital.

Center. “But there is so much that 
needs to be done. We’re just put
ting in our little effort to help out.”

Enright, an aerospace engineer 
from Van Nuys, Calif., d e n te d  
from the phimed Southern leg of 
his tour to (xmie to the Big Spring 
hospital and speak to Uwrapists 
and wheeichairhound pntiantB.

Averagiag 86 miles a 'day, he 
plana to cover more than 10,000 
milea duing a lO^Booth period. 
His Texas route indudes schedul
ed speaking engagements at 
hospitals and rehabilitation

centers in towns ranging from 
Sweetwater and Lubbodt to Dallas 
and Houston.

Emight’s goals are to raise $1 
million for the Will Power Founda
tion, to focus attanitlon on the need 
for accessible building and 
restroonis for the handicapped, to 
inspire otbwe with handleaps and 
help foster understandiBg of the 
hiuMhoBiiped enerleBoe.  ̂'

Enright “walfeea into a 1mm| iHb1 
and wheeled out” after an opera- 
ti(xi to remove scar tissue on his 
spinal cord when he was 22 years

old. He said even though he was 
the same person after being con
fined to a wheelchair he found peo
ple treated him differently.

He also quickly discovered that 
many builcUngs were inaccessible 
to people in wheelchairs. An 
outgoing, athletic tyfw, Enright 
said he made the adjustment to 
riding in freight elevators and 
having to ask people to carry him 
into restaurants.

But many others with handicaps 
will let such impediments deter 
them from leaving their home, he 
said, adding that handicapped 
people “shouldn’t have to bear the 
in d i^ ty .”

“After you’ve gone on a freight 
e levato r in the back of a 
restaurant a coiurie times, you feel 
like you should be wearing a sign 
around you’re nedt saying, ‘prime 
rib $4.96 a pound,’ ” he joked.

He added, “Until there’s a cure 
(for paralysis) we should make it 
accessible for a person to get 
around. (H andicap^ pei^e) are 
just as much a viaMe part of socie
ty as any else. And the less depen
dent you are the more self-esteem 
you have. Then you don’t have to 
end 19 ina  hospital bed letting so
meone take care of you the rest of 
your Ufe.”

Enright described Us second 
cross-country trek as special 

..because Vicki — a health  
PMlntsnance organizatiaa coor- 
diaator from Los Angeles, whom 
bBlnarrled laMBteli of UIB ̂  will 
be making flie trip with him.

While te  is on the road Vkki 
0 E N R IG H T page 3-A

New allegation forces 
postponement of vote
By DONNA CASSATA 
A ssociated  P re ss  W riter

WASHINGTON -  A Senate 
panel will extend its investigation 
of John Tower after new allega
tions surfaced about President 
B ush’s choice for defense 
secretary, reportedly concerning 
his drinking habits and relation
ships with women.

Tower, a onetime chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, had appeared on a clear 
path to confirmation after telling 
his former colleagues he had no 
alcohol problem and w(Hild not be 
swayed by past business ties with 
defense contractors.

But the chairman of the panel. 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said that 
the committee received new ac
cusations Wednesday afternoon 
and evening as did the White 
House, and both forwarded them to 
the FBI.

Nunn interrupted a committee 
hearing on another matter Thurs
day to announce that an ejqiected 
vote on the Toww nomination that 
day had been postponed.

“The file is stiO not complete and 
there are members now who have 
made a request to review certain 
items in the files, so we will not be 
voting today,” Nunn said.

N u n n  a n d  th e  r a n k i n g  
RaptdHican on the panel. Sen. John 
Warner of Virginia, later met with 
the FBI and S b t^ e  Marshall, 
assistant to White House counsel C. 
Boydeo Gray, to discuss the new 
information.

“It’s not over till it’s over,” Nunn 
said. “The investigation is not over 
until all serious allegations have 
been checked, and that’s the pro
cess we always follow.”

Nunn refused to describe the 
allegations or identify the source. 
But Sen. James Exon, D-Neb., said 
the committee would tend “to give 
more weight to sources who (lon’t 
have an ax to grind.”

The new allegations involve 
reports of womanizing and drink
ing, according to network and 
newspaper reports.

'The Washington Post, quoting 
unnamed sources involved in the 
investigation, said the allegations 
dealt with “incidents of a relatively 
recent nature that had previously 
been unreported to the FBI.” An 
unidentifi^ woman who worked 
with Tower in Geneva told CBS on 
Thursday that she had seen Tower 
chase a secretary around his desk.

Further delaying the vote was 
the request by two unidentified 
committee members to review the 
FBI report. Previously, only Nunn 
and Warner had read the repiHT.

Warner said he hoped the com
mittee would be able to vote next 
week, possibly Monday, on the 
nomination.

Exon said he believed the 
nomination waa “stiU in question,” 
but not in jeopardy. Another com
mittee member, Sen. Malcolm 
Wallop, R-Wyo., said he didn’t 
think Tower was in troubla, but 
rather was “just strung afong.”
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No smugglers spotted by blimp
DEMING, N.M. (AP) -  A sta 

tkmary radar blimp that has been 
bovoing three milM above Dem- 
ing hasn’t spotted any drug- 
smugglers’ planes in its flrst two 
months of operation, hut offlcials 
believe the device is still a 
success.

The $18 million, hdium-fllled 
balloon, called an aerostat, has 
forced drug smugglos to either 
fly into the United States 
somewhere else along the border 
or to drive across the border — a 
much riskier proposition, U.S. 
Custimis spokesman Charles Con
roy said ’iW sday.

The Doming aerostat was 
deployed Dec. 3. It is the second 
of a {danned network of six 
aerostats along the U.S.-Mexican

border.
The sophisticated radar aboard 

the Boeing 747-size aerostats is 
designed to detect low-flying 
smugglers’ aircraft. It appears 
the  sm ugg lers  have been 
avoiding the radar ballons.

Conroy said Customs officials 
believe airborne drug smugglers 
have switched to areas along the 
border unprotected by radar — 
principally the California and 
Texas borders — or are driving 
their loads across.

The aerostat’s existence might 
be the reason for huge increases 
in cocaine and m arijuana 
seizures 1^ U.S. Border Patrol 
agents at highway checkpmnts in 
West Texas and s o u th ^  New 
Mexico, Conroy said.

Earth cracks could kill dump site
EIL PASO (AP) — Cracks in the 

earth that look like a series of dit
ches constitute the latest hope for 
opponents of a proposed low-level 
radioactive wast dump site in 
Hudspeth County.

O pponents have ano ther 
weapon: tb ^  contend the propos
ed site sits in a floodplain that can 
be expected to be inundated once 
a ceidury — meaning the place 
would be unsuitable as a radioac
tive dump site under federal 
guidelines.

But executives the Texas 
Low-Level Radioactive Waste 
Disposal Authority contend the 
cracks and the floo(ĵ ;>lain are 
either nonexistent or minor
concerns.

The dump, 37 miles east of EU 
Paso, would store low-level 
radioactive m aterials from 
hospitals, research labs and 
businesses.

Officially, the disposal authori
ty is studying the site and has not 
chosen it, but opponents point out 
that the authority is looking only 
at the Hudspeth County site. They 
say the authority has settled on 
the dump site but won’t admit it.

Jeff Keaton, an engineering 
geologist heading the team that 
will study the crack for the Rio 
Grande Council of Govermnents, 
said: “I believe the fissure is a 
feature of such great geological 
signiffcance that this site won’t be 
licensed.”

Elderly cat lover fined $50
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 

lawyer for an 80-year-old woman 
has vowed to a ) n ^  the widow’s 
$50 ffne for not keeping her cat 
under control.

Meanwhile, Nan Farris has 
promised to keep better watch 
over her feline fHends.

‘‘If they get out, I can’t help it,” 
she said after being fined Thurs
day. ‘‘But I’m going to do my best 
to keep than on my own lu t^ r -  
ty,” she added.

A Municipal Court jury found 
Ms. Farris violated the city’s 
leash law for cats and had failed 
to immunize the animal against 
rabies.

She could have been fined up to 
$800 for the escapades of her cat, 
which a neighbor claimed used 
his intiperty as a litter box.

Charges against Ms. Farris in
volved two of six citations she has 
received since July,
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Lawmaker: Stop dropouts from driving
AUSTIN (AP) -  Potential 

school (tropouti will not be otr- 
su a M  to stay hi school
‘public relatioas eami 

Sloae, sayi a state iafwmaker who 
baa flled a bill to take away some 
dropouts’ driver’s Ucenaes.

‘‘Obviously, all the propaganda 
that we have had has not work
ed,” Rep. Eddie Lucio, D- 
BrownsviUe, said ’Thursday. ‘‘We
need to look at other methods of 
trying to combat the dropout 
problem.” , '

One stakty has shown the Texas 
dropout rate to be 34 percent 
overall, with a 26 percent rate for 
whites, 38 percent for Macks and 
46 percent for Hispaidcs.*

‘‘I think that this (driving) is a 
privilege that especially students 
in h i^  school like and cherish, 
and if it in any way is en
dangered, hopefully this would 
motivate them to continue” in 
school, Lucio said at a news 
conference.

Luck) said that under his Mil, 
school districts would be required 
to notify the T en s  Department of 
Public Safety of a student who 
(feops out. The student then would 
have his or her driving privileges 
revoked for up to a year, be said.

’The DPS couldn’t reinstate a 
license before one year, unices 
the student re-enroUed in school 
and had been in attendance for a 
full semester without any unex
cused absences.

Hw bill is expected to be chang
ed to allow exceptions for special 
cases, Lucio said, such as 
students who drop out for 
economic reasons and must drive 
to work, or those who earn a high- 
school equivalency diploma.

Lucio also said he would work 
to ensure the bill would not con
flict with the compulsory atten
dance law, which requires 
students to attend school through 
the year of their 16tb birthday, 
Tlie bill probably would apply to

Preschool parade
G A L V E S TO N  —  Kellin Roger and Cody Cappadona look unexcited 
by the pra-Mardi Gras parade held by tfiair preschool. Galveston 
residents are preparing for the e x p ^ e d  400,000 visitors to this 
weekehd's festivities on the* illai|<L ^
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15-and 16-yearolds, be said.
Wasl’ Vifwlida lawmaken last 

year passed a bill allowii^ the 
state to take away the driver’s 
licsnseo of students under age 18 
who drop out, with excepttons. 
Lucio sakl a number of states are 
watching to see how the law 
works there.

Luck) said he thinks his pro
posal is ‘‘probably not as severe 
aa the no pass, no play rule. ... 
These a te  students that are really 
trying to make an effort to repre
sent their schools, their com
munities and yet we’re Idling 
them tb ^  can’t play football or 
be involrad in UIL if they have 
flve As and one F.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby called the 
driver’s license suspension pro
posal ‘‘pretty drastic.”

‘‘I think particularly rural 
senators might have a little pro
blem with that,” Hobby said. E D D IE  LUCIO

Texas trade center will 
assist small businesses

DALLAS (AP) — A trade center, 
designed to provide export and im
port help for small businesses, will 
open June 1' at the World Trade 
Orater in Dallas and should rival 
all others outside of New York City, 
the mayors of Fort Worth and 
Dallas said.

Dallas Mayor Annette Strauss 
and Fort Worth Mayor Bob Bolen 
said in a joint announcement 
’Thursday that the center is the 
result of local political and 
business cooperation unparalleled 
since the Dallas-Fort Worth Air
port opened in 1974.

A Fort Worth branch of the 
center will open in June of next 
year, probably in the downtown 
business district, Bolen said.

Chuck Jarvie, director of Guin
ness America Inc. and chairman of 
Dallas’ Council on International 
Planning, said the founding of the 
center will help the Metroplex 
reverse its dreary record of non
defense exporting.

Bolen said the center will ffU a 
big resource void.

‘”The Tandys and GDs and the

rest of them know bow to do it,” 
BMcn said. ‘‘We’re going after the 
small guy, the guy jittt going out in
to the m aiketi^ce.”

The Dallas-Fort Worth Interna
tional TTade Resource Center will 
occupy 6,400 square feet, which the 
World ’Trade Center virtually is 
diuuiting.

Six staff workers will provide 
businesses with data on interna
tional markets and trade oppor
tunities, and Mcill act as liaisons 
with foreign concerns.

Businesses will be able to use a 
trade library, and seven Metroplex 
universities will give classes at the 
center and open campus classes to 
center users.

The World Trade Center is part 
of the eight-building Dallas Market 
(Center on the Stemmons Freeway 
northwest of downtown Dallas.

’The North Texas Commission, a 
regional economic development 
group, will provide $250,000 fw the 
staffing and operation over the 
first few years, and the remainder 
of the $800,000 annual budget is to 
be r a is ^  from private business.
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DANCE to Monroe Casey & the 
Boys, Saturday, 9:00- Midnight, 
Eagle Lodge, 703 West 3rd. 
Members & guests welcome.

swe 
283-4962.
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11 Debbie f67 dash,'

BIG SPRING Video Concepts 
-NEW at 1101 11th Place (next 
door to Fat’s Buffet). ’Thousands 
of $1,100 rentals! New releases 
while they last! ‘‘The guys who 
started it all!” Call 267-4331.

<
JIM’S Place, 1-20 East. Every 
Wednesday n i^ t  live music by 
Kaye, with Ronnie Salmon. Sun
day — live music by the 
Westwood Band. ............... ......

JO’S Drive- In, drive -in or carry 
out. 411 West 4th. 263-2027, Jo 
Vann, owner.

CHALET Re-Sale Shop, 313 Run
nels. Fill a sack for ^.00. Pro
ceeds for BSSH Patients.

PT/FT Leading Fashion Painting 
Company will teach you how to 
paint your own clothing. Start 
your own business. Flexible 
hours. No charge and no ex
perience necessary! Call Pearlle 
Nason, 267-7689.

PROFESSIONAL’S NIGHT, ’The 
Compassionate Friends, a sup
port group offering friendship 
and understanding to bereaved 
parents, will meet ’Tuesday, 
February 7, 1969, First Baptist 
Church, 7:30 p.m.. Dining Hall, 
southeast door. Please come to 
learn and share ideas! All the 
people involved are parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child or grandchild. For further 
information call 263-2520 or 
263-6892.

SUNSET Tavern, Saturday, 8:00, 
dance to music by Wayne Thomp
son, good country a ^  western. 
Sunday, 7:00 -midnight, dance to 
Kay & Company, best female 
vocalist in town. North Birdwell 
Lane, 267-9232, Gloria.

Can you volunteer four hours a 
week to help out at the Northside 
C om m unity  C en te r?  Call 
Marianne Brown at 263-2673.

CONVERSATIONAL Spanish 
Classes to be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings 6:30 to 8:00 
p.m. February 7 through April 20. 
For more inform ation call 
Howard College Continuing 
Education, 267-6311 Extension 
315.

BARGAIN Box, 109 S. Main. 
Clothing only, $1.00 sack. 
February 2nd thru 14th. Tuesday 
-Thursday, 10:00 -Noon; Satur
day, 1:00 -4:00 p.m.

SAVE $214 -limited time offer 
-1988 Edition World Book En
cyclopedia with dictionaries. 
$^ .96  or $655.91 including tax & 
shipping -10% down. 267-7837.

SELL those unwanted items 
around your house to make room 
and money! Run your 10-word ad, 
in the (Tl^ified Section; $3 for 
any item under $100. Ads must be 
prepaid. No refunds for early 
cancellation. NO GARAGE 
SALEIS at this rate. Call Debbie 
or Elizabeth for more details, 
263-7331.

W h tt Purina
n i L  Hl-Pro
W  , ^  Dog Food 
—  Special PurchasG —  

10 FREE LB8.I „  
60 Lb. B a g ............^ 1 7 .1 8

fEBi a nmY
7S1 E. 2nd 247-4411

T O T A L  E LE C TR O N IC ! 
REPAIR C E N TE R

■SSm

For Heroin Addiction 
West Texas Counseling Rehabilitation 

M s a m i i i i i i a i c  ■ ■ s M i m i a s i i k C f f

Opening soon In Big Spring

For Information Call 815-283-1881
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How*8 th a t?
Snow
Q. What is heavy saow?

A. A c c o r d i n g  to  t h e  
Associated Press, hravy snow is 
falling snow restricting visibilty 
to less than one-<piarter mile.

C alen d ar >
D a iK e

TODAY
•  -There will be a senior 

citizens dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Airpark in building 487.

MONDAY
•  “Parents are People Too” 

by Jim Walton sponsored by the 
Big Spring City Counicl PTA 
will begin at 7 p.m. in the Big 
^nring High School Auditorium. 
Jim Walotn has a Master’s 
degree in psychcdogy and has 
worked with children and 
parents extensively to help 
parents with parenting in 
the 80s and 90s.

•  Legal Aid virill be at the Nor
thside Community Center from 
1 to 4 p.m.

TUESDAY
•  The American Association 

of Retired People will meet at 10 
a.m. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center, 280S Lynn, with a 
business meeting and ghmes 
There will be a luncheon at 
noon. Visitors are welcome.

Minor bumps could cost thousands on 1989 cars

T ainted  DW I 
c a se s  to  
be dropped

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Travis Coun
ty judge has tossed out a driving- 
while-intoxicated case, the flret of 
as many as 200 such cases destined 
for dismissal because the arresting 
state trooper allegedly made up in
formation under oatti and in of
fense reports.

County Court-at-Law Judge

DWI coiivlctions based on the 
testimony of Jimmy Lee Holmes, 
the Department of Public Safety 
trooper, should seek the advice of a 
lawyer.

Holmes, an eight-year DPS 
veteran, was suspoided widi pay 
Wednesday because of a d^>art- 
ment investigation into the allega
tions against him.

C old s n a p _

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Minor 
acddeots tta t would have caised 
DO danuige to a 1981 small car can 
bring a big repair bill for 1989 
models, according to insurance in
dustry tests.

The Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety intentionally 
crashed 19 new 1988 two-door cars 
at 5 mph into two flat barriers, 
once going forward and once 
backward, and then bumped the 
front end of each car into an angle 
barrier and the back .end into a 
post.

Damage esttmates calculated in 
January ranged from $3,44S for an 
Isuzu Impidse to $434 for a Geo 
Spectrum.

Identical tests on a new Ford 
Elscort in 1981 caused no damage.

institute spokesman Brian O’Neill 
said Thursday.

A 1988 Ford Escort suRered no 
damage in the straight-on barrier 
tests but the repair cost after the 
other two tests totaled $1,481.

O’Neill said the low-speed tests 
were conducted over the past 
month at test facilities in Itert- 
wood, Va., using new cars purchas
ed anonymously by the institute, 
which is financ^ by the insurance 
industry.

’The highest repair estimates 
were for the Isuzu Impulse, the 
Daihatsu Charade at $3,047 and the 
Honda CRX HF at $3,040. ’The least 
damaged cars after the Geo Spec
trum were the Toyota Corolla with 
$496 in damage and the Plymouth 
Colt with $642.

Prior to the 1983 model year, 
federal law required that cars sus
tain no damage in 5 mph front and 
rear barrier tests. For newer 
models, the standard was lowered 
to 2.5 mph.

Nine cars sustained no damage 
at all in the front and rear barrier 
tests in the 1989 study but all were 
damaged when nudg^ up against 
the a i^ e  barrier and pole.

Ford MoUn* Co. spokeswoman 
Joyce Stinson said the diffocace in 
damage to the Escort is due to 
changes in the modd that include a 
lightweight bumper to help Ford 
meet federally imposed mileage 
standards. L if te r  cars use less 
gas.

She said the pcde and angle tests 
are “very t o i ^ ” but Ford has

Women charged with prostitution
By M ICH A EL D U F F Y  
StaH Writer

Prostitution charges were filed 
Thursday aftonoon in county court 
against three wonen arrested by 
p ^ c e  in December a t the Melba 
Hotel, Howard County Attorney 
Hardy vrakersoo confirmed.

(Hapt. Lonnie Smith said the 
police departm en t filed in
vestigative reports in connection 
with the prostitution arrests with 
the county attorney’s office about 
two weeks ago and repmts have 
also been f i l^  with the district at
torney’s office.

’The women were arrested at the 
hotel, 813 E. ’Third St., on the night 
<d Dw. 19 on prostitution charges 
following an investigation pro
mpted by a citizen’s complaint.

A r r e s t  on a third-degree felony 
charge of aggravated promotion of 
prostitution was Evelyn M. Young, 
61, according to police.

Young is the owner of the hotel, 
according to courthouse records.

Also arrested on prostitution 
charges — a (Hlass B misdemeanor 
— were Kimberly Ann Marqua, 20, 
Denton, and Wilma Fay Ruther- 
f(»tl, 23, Oklahoma City, according 
to police.

(Jheryl Ann Higgins, 28, Arl
ington, was arrested on a second- 
offense prostitution charge, a Class 
A misdemeancM’, however, Wilker- 
son said he filled a first-offense 
charge against the woman because 
of time c ^ y s  involved in locating 
court-related documents.

Higgins was previously con
victed of misdemeanor prostitution 
in Tennessee, Wilkerson said.

He added that the women will 
face pre-trial hearings on the 
charges in early to mid-March.

’The women were released on 
bonds ranging from $500 to $1,900 
sevm d hours after they were 
arrested.

District Attorney Rick Hamby — 
who will prosecute Young on the 
felony if he makes a determination 
it is warranted — confirmed he has 
received the police department 
report on the woman’s arrest and is 
“looking into the matter.”

Sources close to the investigation 
said the charge against Young may 
be re d u c e d  to a C lass  A 
misdemeanor.

If the charge against Young is 
reduced, Wilkerson said he and 
Howard County District Attorney 
Rick Hamby will make a deter
mination at a future date as to what 
office will handle the prosecution.

Chief Joe Cook has said police us
ed two “operatives” — not police 
officers — to solicit alleged sexual 
favors. The arrests occurred inside 
the Melba Hotel, Cook said.

Under the Texas Penal Code, a 
person commits the offense of pro
stitution if he knowingly:

•  Offers to engage, agrees to 
engage, or engages in sexual con
duct for a fee; or

•  Solicits another in ^ public 
place to engage with him in sexual 
conduct for hire.

An offense is established, accor
ding to the penal code, by whether 
the participant is to receive, or pay 
a fee; or whether the pa^cipan t; 
solicits a person to hire him or of
fers to hire the person solicited.

According to the penal code, a 
person conunits the ̂ fense of pro
motion of prostitution if, acting 
other than as a prostitute receiving 
compensation for personally 
rendered prostitution services, he 
or she knowingly:

•  Receives money or other pro
perty pursuant to an agreement to 
participate in the proceeds of pro
stitution; or

•  Solicits another to engage in 
sexual conduct with another person 
for compensation.

A person commits the offense of 
aggravated promotion of prostitu
tion if he knowingly owns; invests 
in; finances; controls; supervises 
or manages a prostitution enter
prise that uses two or more pro
stitutes, according to the penal 
code.

Hamby said police must prove to 
his satisfaction that Young was 
aware that acts of (H'ostitution 
were being conducted in the hotel 
for the felony charge to be con
sidered by a grand jury.

Young was arrested on a charge 
of |HX>motion of prostitution at the 
Howard House Hotel in 1982, but 
the case was never presented to a 
grand jury, accordii^ to published 
reports.
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• Continued from page 1-A
homeless activists <^tinued to 
stay in a a group of huts con
structed on rafts and floating in 
Town Lake, said Ronnie North of 
the S treet Peoples Advisory 
Council.

“Everything was just fine. They 
have it set up so they’re pretty 
warm inside the e n c lo ^  space,” 
said North.

Central Texans were running for 
firewood. Hill (Hountry Firew o^ in 
Austin said they were bodied with 
deliveries through Wednesday.

“We’ve been getting an average 
of 50 calls a day since everyone 
heard about the cold weather,” 
said co-owner Patricia Fleming.

A First Annual Febnuu^ Beach 
Party at Bachman Lake in Dallas 
T h u rsd a y  was g r e e te d  by 
temperatures in the 30s, and con
testants traded their swimsuits in 
for long pants.

In North Texas, officials did 
what they could to keq> roads and 
airports open, but freezing rain and 
icy winds threatened to stall most 
activity throughout the day.

The brunt of the storm moved 
through Abilene, into the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area and on to Paris in 
the northeast. Temperatures con
tinued to plunge and visibility cut 
to a minimum. A windchill of 10 
degrees below zero was reported at 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
A lrp ^  about 1:30 a.m. today.

“ilie  air is so cold at the surface 
that it’s just turning into freezing 
rain and sleet,” said David Martin, 
an NWS meterologist in Fort 
Worth.

H ER ALD  S TA FF REPORT
Members of the Howard County 

911 Emergency Telephone District 
Board listened to a presentation 
’Thursday by Bill Brooks on the cost 
of remodeling the public safety 
answering point, administrator 
Carl Dorton said.

“We were trying to get some 
figures about the cost of remodel
ing the (ciHitrol center) facilities to 
receive 911 calls and see how it fits 
into our budget,” Dorton said.

The 911 control center will be 
located within the Big Spring 
Police Department.

He added that a contract for

remodeling services must be ap
proved by the Big Spring, (Hoahoma 
and Forsan city councils and the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Coart.

Board members also discussed 
liability insurance for the 911 
system, however, Dorton said pro
hibitive costs have created a tem
porary problem with acquiring 
insurance.

“We’re looking at another course 
of action — like possibly obtaining 
individual insurance for each 
town,” he explained.

Dorton said he is continuing to 
issue addresses for residences in

M eeks.
• Continued from page 1-A

declined to elaborate.
’Die source said Meeks was ques

tioned by military investigators the 
week of the slayings, but was not 
believed to be a suspect at the time.

He became a suspect last week 
when inconsistencies in his original 
statements were discovered, the 
source said.

“Mr. Meeks was interviewed last 
Friday as a possible witness, but 
statements he gave investigators 
led us to believe he was a primary 
suspect,” Davis said.

Ilie military charges against 
Meeks allege he killed Dunlap by 
cutting his throat, stabbing him 
with a k i^e and shooting him with 
a .45-caliber pistol; and that he 
caused Nichote death by cutting 
her throat, beating her with a 
fireplace poker a ^  repeatedly

stabbing her, Plummer said.
He added that the bodies were 

discovered bound with tape and the 
couple had been gagged.

An autopsy report revealed that 
the victims ^ed  as a result of hav
ing their throats cut, although 
Davis said Dunlap was stabbed 15 
times and Nichols sustained “at 
least seven or eight stab wounds.” 

A task force was formed in 
December to probe the slayings 
and was comprised of investigators 
from the Alabama attorney 
general’s office; Russell County 
(Ala.) sheriff’s department and 
district attorney’s office; the U.S. 
Army’s Criminal Investigation 
Command and Central Intelligence 
Division; and the Alabama Bureau 
of Investigation, Davis said.

“*nie task force was formed 
because it had been over a year 
and we still didn’t have a suspect in

voluntarily built other models to 
comply with the pre-1983 standard 
for straight-on barrier crashes 
rather than the lessrstringeot 2.5 
mph standard.

A spokesman for Isuzu, Dan Mc- 
Cue, said the company had re
quested documentation on the 
testing and would not respond until 
it could study the material.

Kurt Antonius, spokesman for 
American Honda in Los Angeles, 
said the CRX HF model is designed 
for fuel economy with a lighter 
bumper but other Honda models 
have stronger bumpers than last 
year.

‘"The most important thing is 
that this is not related to auto safe
ty,” he said. The tests did not cover 
any injuries that might occur to

P a y  ra ise .

P olice beat
Big Spring ptriice reported in- 

vestigatmg the following incidents: 
•  Bruce David Allred, 32, San 

Angelo, was arrested on charges of 
driving while intoxicated and driv
ing while license suspended.

E n righ t

e A man who resides in the 2200 
block of Morrison Drive reported 
unknown persons took items 
valued at $ ^ .

•  A wmnan reported unknown 
persons took a $100 1̂  and a pair 
of sunglasses valued at $35 from 
her vehicle parked in the 3300 block 
of Intovtate 20.

•  ’The owner of Lilly’s, 3704 W. 
Highway 80, reported unknown

• Continued from page l-A

follows him in a van donated by 
the Oirysler Corporation. They 
plan to odebrate their first an
niversary while in New Orleans.

AlttMMVh the cou|rie doesn’t 
have a  paid support crew, people 
who have read about their Journey 
or seen media reports have invited 
them to stay in dieir homee, and 
have atoo p i^ d e d  moral support.

TexanB have heea eqiedally 
supportive of the couple’s efforts.

Enright said. People have stopped 
to talk with them on the road, 
made donations to the Will Power 
Foimdation and contacted friends 
and relatives in other cities who 
plad to welcome the couple upon 
their arrival.

“Texans have been extremely, 
extreniely friendly,” he said. 
“ People talk about Southern 
hospitality. ’Thore’s a lot to be said 
for it.”

For Eiulght, there’s also much

to be said for and about accepting 
people for who they are.

“It’s not just physical handicaps 
we’re talking about,” he said. 
“Eh^erybotb has stmie personal 
handicM they’re trying to over
come. We’re trying to say: ‘Let’s 
not think with our eyes. L d ’s think 
with our minds.’ ”

Donations to the Will Power 
Foundation can be mailed to 13662 
Wyandotte St., Van Nuys, Oslif., 
91406.

driver or passengers in low-speed 
crashes.

’The institute said a basic 1988 
Honda CRX modd sitffered $2,061 
in damage, compared with $2,782 
damage in a previous test on a 1988 
model of the same car.

“This improvement is encourag
ing,” said O’Neill, “but there was 
still a lot of damage to the ’88 and a 
very long way to go.”

llie fourth most-damaged car, a 
Chrysler Conquest ’TSi, with a 
repair estimate totaling $2,367, re
quired a new front fender costing 
$300.

Bill Dunn, a Chrysler Corp. 
spokesman, said he could not com
ment on the results without know
ing more about criteria used for the 
tests and damage estimates.

e Continued from page 1-A
pay raise was “a decent raise but 
not an exorbitant raise,” compared 
with the $45,500 increase proposed 
by former President Reagan and 
endorsed by President Bush.

Actually, most House members 
would find their incomes substan
tially increased, since fewer than 
half reach the current honoraria 
limit of 30 percent of income, ac
cord ing  to th e i r  f inancia l 
disclosures.

The five senators who voted 
against the package to eliminate 
the currently-proposed pay in
crease were C l^topher DoM, D- 
Conn.; Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass.; Spark Matsunaga, D- 
Hawaii; Frank Murkowski, R- 
AlaSka; and Ted Stevens, R- 
Alaska.

the case,” he said.
Under military law, Meeks must 

face court martial proceedings on 
the charges within 90 days, the 
lieutenant colonel noted.

Davis said his office and the U.S. 
Army have “concurrent jurisdic
tion” and he and will present 
evidence against Meeks to a 
Russell County grand jury.

“1 expect Mr. Meeks to be in
dicted on capital murder charges,” 
he said.

He was graduated from Big Spr
ing High School on Feb. 27,1978, ac
cording to school officials.

Meeks entered the U.S. Army in 
April 1978 and underwent basic 
training at Fort Huachuca, Ariz. 
He has been stationed at Fort Ban
ning since December 1986 and is a 
member of the 197th Infantry 
Brigade, an intelligence unit, 
Plummer said.

Their votes do not necessarily 
mean they support the 51 percent
raise.

The Senate honoraria package 
would:

•  Prohibit acceptance of 
honoraria, but allow a donation to 
charity on the members’ behalf. 
Donations would be limit«uf to 
$2,000 po- appearance.

•  Prohibit members from 
receiving any pension or tax 
benefit resu lt ing  from the 
charitable payments.

•  Prohibit conversion of the 
charitable donations to personal 
use by a member- or former 
member.

•  Require the Senate ethics 
committM to issue guidelines for 
travel expenses reimbursed by out
side individuals or organizations.

S h er iffs  log
The Howard County sheriff’s 

department reported the following 
incidents as of 9 a.m. today:

•  Mathew Derrick Scholes, 27,

no address given, was arrested on 
a charge of aggravated assault. He 
is being held without bond on a 
parole revocation warrant.

•  Mary Lou Davis, 39, address 
unavailable, was transferred to 
Ckimmanche County authorities on 
a bench warrant.

D eaths

Rose Ella 
Peacock

the rural areas of Howard County 
and has spoken to Big Spring 
Postmaster Howard Riche who has 
agreed to assist in the process.

“Once the new addresses have 
been finalized, county residents 
will still have the option of receiv
ing their mail at their old or new 
addresses for one year,” he said.

There are 14,000 residences in 
Howard County with telephones — 
1,500 of which are located in nu-al 
areas, Dorton said.

The 911 system will become fully 
operational on March 24,1990, Dor
ton said.

persons took items valued at $381.
•  'The theft of items valued at 

$3,605 were reported taken from at 
storage facility at Comanche ’Trail 
Park Municipal Golf Course and 
Pro Stiop.

•  A man who resides in the 1700 
block of South Yale Avenue 
reptuled unknown persons took 
items of unspecified value.

am iot Uftor m l u .J  i > ii.i .t •. > •
•

Rose Ella Peacock, 87, Big Spr
ing, died Friday, Feb. 3, 1989 in a 
local hospital.

Services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Royce Clay, 
minister of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Graveside service will 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Sunset Memorial 
Gardens in Odessa, under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born April 17, 1901 in 
Baird and m arried  Charles 
Peacock Aug. 1917 in Baird. He 
died Feb. 1, 1973. She was a 
member of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ and was a 
homemaker. She had been a 
longtime resident of Odessa and 
came to Big Spring in 1974 after the 
death of her husband.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Smith, Big Spring; 
one son. Woody Peacock, Odessa; 
one sister, Madge Crandall, 
Portland, Ore.; seven gran- 
children, 13 great-granchildren 
and five great-great-granchildren.

Family suggests memorials to 
the 14th and Main Church of Christ 
Library.

Augustine 
Hough Epley

Augustine Hough Epley, 76, Stan
ton, died at 1:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 1, 1989 in her home after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Satur
day in the First Baptist Church of 
Stanton with the Rev. Rick Mon
tgomery officiating. Burial will be 
in Evergreen Ctemtery under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

She was born Feb. 13, 1912 in 
Broken Bows, Okla. and married 
J.C (Snooks) Epley Nov. 13,1943 in 
Big Spring. She was a resident of 
Stanton for 38 years and was a 
schoolteacher for 25 years until her 
retirement. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church (rf Stanton 
and was a Sunday School teacher 
for 30 years. was also a 
membo* of Beta Sigma Phi and 
Martin County Artists.

Survivors include her husband, 
J.C. Epley, Stanton; one son, Jim, 
Stanton; two dau^ters, Joanna 
McMahan, Garland; and Mona 
Baker, Dallas; one sister, Bessie 
Grigory, Broken Bow, Okla.; two

brothers, Joe Hough, Broken Bow, 
Okla.; and John Hough, ’Tulsa, 
Okla.; and seven granchildren.

Pallbearers will be Odom, 
Gbne, B u A ^ ‘ 'Gene-Byrd; Bob 
GIeim,P.M. Bristow, Dwayhe Ory, 
Tull Ray Louder and Johnny 
Louder.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Garnett Shain, Delbert Franklin 
and R.C. Vest.

Family suggests memorials to 
the Martin County Library, First 
Baptist Qiurch of Stanton or a 
favorite charity.

Richard A. 
Cervantes

Richard A. Cervantes, 50, Big 
Spring, died at 3:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Feb. 1,1989 at his home after a 

long illness.
Rosary will 

be at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the 
Myers & Smith 
Fimeral Home 
C h a p e l .  
Funeral mass 
will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday 
i n  S a c r e d  

Richard Cervantes Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. James 
Delaney officiating. Burial vdth 
military honors will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He was born April 24, 1938 in 
Moline, 111. and married Barbara 
Spreen Jan. 14, 1964 in Mexico. He 
moved to Big Spring in September 
1988 from Portsmouth, N.H. He 
was a retired Mariiie sargeant. He 
entered the Marine Corps in 1964 
and served in Lebanon, Cuba and 
tours of duty in Vietnam. He was a 
Japanese and Vietnamese linguist. 
He was awarded the Silver Star 
and five Purple Hearts for service 
in Vietnam. He retired medically 
in 1966 from the Marine Ck»ps. He 
was also a member of the &cred 
Heart Catholic Church.

Survivtn-s include wife, Barbara, 
Big Spring; two sons, Robert and 
Jeff, both of New Hampshire; one 
daughter, Michelle Cervantes, 
New Hampshire; his mother, 
Helen Riviera, M ass.; tow 
brothers, Charlie Rodriguez, Big 
Sfwing; and Robert Cervantes, 
Austin; two s is te rs , Blanca 
Melendez, Illinois; and Hortenaia 
Trevino, Hereford; and one 
grandteughter.

M Y E R S g rS M IT H
C Funeral Home and O upd  )

2C7-8288
SOI E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nolloy-Pieldo A Mfoldi
Hmm

Rose Peacodc, 87, died 
Friday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle *  
Wrich Funeral Himbm.

u
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‘I nuiy not Agree with whet yon say, but 1 wffl defend to the death  your right to say ft.” — Voltaire

Child-care
compromise

Has the kinder, gentler government that President 
Bush is calling for inspired the 101st Congress? Recmtly, 
liberal Sen. C 3iristo(^r Dodd, D-Conn., announced that 
cmiservative Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, is (Hie of the co
sponsors (rf the Democrats’ $2.5 biUion child-care bill.
Sen. Hatch responded several days later by listing Sen.

...................... milmcKHUlDodd as a co-sp(Hisor of the less-expensive Reput 
version.

This newfound spirit of bipartisanship has p<diti<»l 
analysts s c ra te h ^  their heads in d isb^ef b ^ u s e  the 
child-care issue in the past has prompted bitter wrangl
ing between Democrats and R^ubUcans. Last year, 
there were more than 100 unsuccessful pn^iosals to pro- 
vide federal assistance to two-earner families. Yet, the 
(XHnbatants now a^ iear determined to a<diieve a com- 
IHXMnise Uiat will a c ^ ta b le  to President Bush. 
Whethmr they <mn pull it (tff is anothar m atter.

Predictably, the Dem<x:rats and Republicans approach 
the problem (k child care from (^posite positicnis. 1 ^  
Democrats favor federal subsidies for low- and middle- 
income working families and a system tA nati(xial health 
and safety standards f(H* day-care facilities. Fch* their 
part, the Republicans support modest tax credits to help 
poorer families with their child-care expenses. They a l^  
oppose the creation of a costly, expandhng federal 
bureaucracy to oversee child care centers.

News reports advise that both sides have agreed to 
give states greater latitude on how to spend federal day
care funds, provide for employer-spcmsored programs, 
and permit payments to relatives, such as grandparents, 
aunts, and uncles who provide such care. But what abcmt 
those parents who put their children in ciay-care centers 
operated by churches or synagogues? The Democrats’ 
bill wcHild deny federal assistance to centers with 
religicHis affiliations; the Republican measure allows 
c re ^ t for church-supported c^re centers.

Another problem is the income ceiling. The 
Democrats’ measure would subsidize day care for 
families e a r n ^  as much as of $48,000 per year. The 
Republican bill would fund only the poorest families. 
Under current law, there are no income limits in order 
to qualify for tax credits for day care. This, in turn, 
enables the wealthiest 30 percent of the families to 
receive 50 percent of the $4 billion in such benefits while 
the poorest third receives only 3 percent.

The R e p u b lica n s^  presupposes
P*y r n y p a M  '
that UK equitable, do little to hdp a
low-incmme earner oh a week-to-week basis. ''

With the increasing rate of low-income jobs, there is a 
growing urgency to find an equitable solution to the child 
care needs of low-income families. We hope Congress 
will be able to effect a compromise and ctffer a child
care bill this year.

A Bush agenda — Part II

"The regime will fall In weeks, 
not m m tbs." — Afghan guerrilla 
leader Gultwddin Hekmatyar.

bulb. I t’s that critical.” — Montana 
Power Co. division engineer Leroy 
Lemach, on the need to conserve 
power in Helena aftra* a train explo
sion severed power lines.

“H^’ve got to minimize power 
usage right down to the last light

“Vm a totally new man. All well. 
Totally recovered.” — President 
Bush, on the cold that had hint 
“croaking away” earlier this 
week.
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By W ILLIAM  F. B UCK LEY JR.
We have been examining pro

posals by several prominent com
mentators cm what the Bush ad- 
ministraticm should do, made on 
the assumpticMi that although the 
administration is vaguely cxtor- 
dinated to a program through 
general rhetoric (“we shall kill 
the scourge of cxtcaine” ), nothing 
very cxmcrete has come from it.

Charles Murray is very cx>n- 
crete indeed. He is the Manhattan 
Institute author of “ Losing 
Ground” and, most recently, “In 
Pursuit of Happiness and C3ood 
Government.” If Mr. Bush wants 
to be the echwation president, as 
be has frequently said, he need go 
no further than to Mr. Murray tot 
speciflc advice.

Mr. Murray begins by saying 
that middle-class liberals tove 
three dirty little secrets, and we 
can get no better start on for
mulating a correct policy thgn by 
exposing these.

The first of these supposes that ‘ 
good education is a tantaPzfaigly 
difficult objective to hope fm-. Not 
true. “People who have enough 
money to do so send their duMren 
to schools with good teachers and 
safe hallways and high test 
scores. They do so by moving to 
the right suburb or by putting the 
ch ild i^  in private schrols. These 
wondrous schools a re  not 
especially exotic or expensively 
run. Most of them are in ordinary 
buildings, with ordinary tex
tbooks and teachers who make 
less money than the people 
teaching in the public school 
down the street.”

The second dirty little secret is 
that “the vast majority of middle- 
class liberals who oppose educa
tion vouchers — including 
members of the Senate and House 
of Rei»«sentatives — exercise 
precisely this kind of choice for 
their own children.”

And the third is that these 
liberal critics in fact doubt that 
working men and women can be 
trusted with the same options

On the 
right

they themselves exercise.
Accordingly, Mr. Murray urges 

President Bush to give, well, un- 
sbirted hell to the critics of 
private education and he pro
poses as concrete an idea as ever 
came out of a social critic: “Take 
your school budget for the current 
fiscal year and divide it by the 
total number of children'ages 5 to 
17 in yow jurisdiction. If you will 
agree to offer just two-thirds of 
that amount of money in the form 
of a no-strings voucher to any 

who wants to choose his 
child’a school fpr h im s^, the' 
fedei^ government will make up 
the difference between that sum 
and $3,000.” Since the average 
tuition at non-religious private 
s(4mols was still only $1,723 as ot 
1985, $3,000 should be plenty for 
even tlie poorest parents to find a 
decoit schcml for their children. 
“The cost to the, federal govern
ment would be on the order of $16 
billion to $18 billion, which could 
be defrayed by eliminating the 
Department of Education.”

That is direct advice.
As is the advice proffered by 

Donald Regan, a Wall Streeter by 
profession, who says that the 
budget deHcit is an obtrusive ir
relevance. “The critical pro
blem . . .  is keeping the economy 
growing.” Mr. Regan reminds us 
that as a percentage of the gross 
national product, the federal 
deficit has been “declining rapid
ly, to the 3 percent level at pre
sent. When one factors in state 
and local budget surpluses and 
the capital component of the 
budget, our deficit is not high at 
all.” But we need to keep the

downward trend going. How?
Freeze defense spending at the 

c u r r e n t  le v e l .  D im in is h  
agricultural subsidies “on the 
order of $8 billion to $10 billion an
nually.” Cap doctors’ andor 
hospital fees paid by Medicare 
and Medicaid.

Mr. Regan pays great tribute to 
Ronald Reagan, reminding us of 
the naivete ascribed to him when 
he came to town: “His ac- 
com|riishments, which now in
clude some of the great turning 
points in history, are all the 
answer that is needed to this con- 
venticmal wisdom.”

And on foreign pcdicy, the most 
interesting commoitai^ is by 
Vladimir Bukovsky, president 
Resistance International, author 
and heroic victim of Gulag.

He begins with a striking defini
tion. “A (Hagmatic communist is 
a communist who has run out of 
money.” Tig'.y r '’" '

great p o U tic a lp t^ k ^ o u n ^ tte  
Bush administration is Europe.

“All Soviet bloc borrowing 
from all Western financial institu
tions, all transacticms conducted 
with the Soviet blcx: cxMintries, 
should be tracked down and 
publicized. Indeed, why is this in
formation kept secn%t now? And 
from whom? The Soviets, after 
all, know it, and so do the institu
tions conducting such transac
tions. Only the public is kept in 
the dark. Where, then, is otu* 
‘right to know’? If the transac
tions are truly in the Western 
countries’ interests and there is 
nothing to be ashamed of, the 
businessmen and bankers should 
be proud to report them in some 
detail. If they are not, we are en
titled to be suspicious.”

In the best of all possible 
worlds. President Bush calls up 
Jim Baker. “Jim, did you see 
what Bukovsky said about what 
we ought to do in Europe? Well, 
read my lips on the subject.” 
C opyright 1M9, U n iversa l P re s  
Syndicate

Lettsra should be 350 words or less.
typewritten if possible, snd double
spaced. Unot, the handwriting m ust be

Letters to the editor on Issues of 
'eneral interest always are w^comed 

the Big fir in g  Herald and always 
are printed i f  these guidelines are 
followed:

legible to reduce chances for mistakes.
They are subject to erhting, but the 

essence o f the writer’s message will 
not be altered.

T b ^  m ust be signed, free libelous 
statttiieots and in good taste. Political 
endorsements won’t be accepted dur

ing a cam paign. L etters listing  
numerous donors to projects are not 
published.

Please write your name and address 
on the letter and include a daytime 

.phone number for verification. Letters 
'^subm itted  without signatures won’t be 

pubibhed.
Address lettrns "To the editor, ’’ Big 

Spring Herald, Box 1431. Big Spring, 
Texas. 79730.

Japan tempts fate by shipping plutonium by sea
By JACK ANDERSON 
and DALE VAN A TT A

WASHING’TON — Mark 1992 on 
your calendar as the year ter
rorists may get enough plutonium 
to make d ^ n s  of nuclear bombs, 
coiutesy of Japan and the United 
States.

Unless the Bush adminstration 
shows some backbone, that is the 
year Japan will begin shipping, by 
sea, tons of reprocened plutonium 
from Europe to Japan. The 
shipments will run a gauntlet of 
terrorists and pirates, guarded on
ly by the Japanese e^ v a len t of 
me Coast (Suard.

The United States and Japan 
! quietly signed an agreement last 

summer that will allow Jqpan to 
ship a minimum of 153 tons of 
weapons-grade plutonium between

bomb like the one that leveled 
Nagasaki. Experts say it takes on
ly about 12 pounds ol plutonium to 
make such a bomb. ’Ihat means the 
Japanese are permitted to ship the 
equivalent of 25,000 Nagasaki 
bombs on treacherous seas and 
through volatile regions of the 
world.

High-level government sources 
in Washington, D.C., and Tokyo tell 
us that Japan is secretly (rianning 
to use coast guard vessels to pro
tect the shipment. ’The country’s
pacifist constituticm prohibits it 

val dealfrom sending its naval destroyers 
on sucdi an escort mission.

Japan’s plutonium originates in 
the United States as immium and 
then is reprocessed into plutonium 
in Prance and Great Britain.

the years 1992 and 2000. To put that 
in perspective, consider mat the

Every shipment fran  Enrope to 
w al. The

entire U.S. nuclear arsenal uses 100 
tons of (dutonium.

The J a p a n e s e  w an t  the  
plutonium for nuclear power 
plants.

But a possible outcome is that
(erroriste stealing the plutonium 

I (iWelop a crude, nuclearwould

Japan must get U.S. approvi 
only previous shipment by 
Japan, ttie UniM  States, France 
and Britain milUona of (Mlars. 
American, French- and British 
navy ships provided the escort.

Japan wanted to cut the red tape, 
so it pushed the Reagan ad
ministration for (»rte UaiKhe to 
make dozens of shipments by air.

’The Japanese found an ally at the 
State D^Mutmoit in Richard T. 
Kennedy, a nuclear-energy fan 
who is a former commissiono* with 
the Nuclear Regulatmy Commis
sion and now a special ambassador 
handling nuclear issues.

A 30-jrear agreonent was sent to 
(Congress in early 1988 <»ver the ob
jections of the D^ense DqNutment 
and the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission. In February, the General 
Accounting Office joined the list of 
naysayers and said that the con
tract was illegal. Sen. Frank 
Murkowski, R-Alaaka, threatened 
to Mock the agreement becanse it 
made provisions for refueling stops 
in A la ^ .

Kennedy and the State Depart
ment steam-rollered over the pro
tests, whispering behind the scenes 
that the United States had to 
(dacate the Japanese on tids one.

But Murkowski, aided by some 
Icddiying in Alaska from the 
re sp e c te d ,  non-government 
Nuclear Contnd Instttate, got the 
administration to forbid the 
Japanese fIrcMn flying over or lan- 
(U^ in the United States unless the 
plutonium was sealed in casks that

Jack 
Andersoi

could withstand the worst-case 
CTSSh.

The Japanese were happy to get 
the agreement under those terms, 
until they figured out that the fail
safe casks were years away from 
development.

In late sununer, the Japanese 
asked for an amendment to allow 
sea shipments. Kennedy was anx
ious to please. Instead of proposing 

would ha'Ml amendment, which would have 
required a 98<iay review period, he 
sent the change to Conpese as a 
“snbsequeid agreement” If Con
gress didn’t vote it down in 15 days, 
the agreement would automatical
ly go into effect.

Congress was too busy in Oc
tober, wrapping up the session and 
running for re-dection, to pay 
much heed to the agreement, or to

C!opyright 198B, United Feature Syn
dicate, Inc.
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Between a 
rock and 
Ernest T.
By LEWIS GRIZZARD

I always try to look cm the 
bright side of things. Let us con
sider this:

When blacks marched in the 
infamous Forsythe Ckiunty, Ga., 
saga, whites threw r o ^  at 
than.

When whites marched in 
downtown Atlanta recently, 
blacks threw rocks at them.

So what’s the b r i^ t  side?
Well, at least we’re throwing 

rcxdcs at eacdi other and not 
shooting at eacdi other.

If I had to make a choice. I’d 
much rather try to dodge a rock 
than a boUet.

When whites threw roedu at 
blacks in Forsythe C!ounty, 
blacks filed suit. I don’t know if 
the whites who marched in 
downtown Atlanta are going to 
file a suit, but, again, arguing in 
a courtroom is prderable to 
guns or switchUades at 20 
paces.

Don’t get me wrong, I’dliketo 
, see the time when nobody threw 
rocks at anybody else, but com
mon sense leads me to believe 
that isn’t going to happen any 
time soon.

So let’s give thanks fesr small 
favors and hope the rock battles 
will not escalate into anything 
else.

I’m so serious about all this, I 
even made an efiort to find out 
more about roede throwing.

learned tha{t really doesn’t fit 
here.

Little David used his sling to 
feU Goliath with a smooth river 
nxdc, and the strict rules td rock 
tteowing forldd the use of s l i i^ ,  
catapults or even gloves worn to 
protwt the throwing hand from 
getting scratched and grimy.

My search evmtually led me 
to the man generally regarded 
ps the best roede thrower of the 
century.

I phoned him at his home on 
the outskirts of Mayberry, N.C.

“It’s me, it’s me, it’s Ernest 
T.l” is how he answered the 
call.

Indeed I had made cxintact 
with the legendary Ernest T. 
Bass of “’The Andy Griffith 
Show.”

All Andy fans know Ernest T. 
could throw a rock through a 
window at 80 yards. Recall that 
was how he courted the love of 
his life, (Charlene Darling.

Ernest T. would wrap a love 
note to Charlene around a rock 
and then heave it through the 
Darlings’ windows.

’There wouldn’t have been a 
window left unbroken at the 
Darlings if Andy and Deputy 
Barney hadn’t been called to the 
scene to calm ckiwn Ernest T.

imagine the worst case scenario, 
that cmly Japanese coast guard 
boats would escort the (j^dly 
shipments. The agreement was 
allowed to slip into law. Nenv the 
only option for the United States is 
to CU7  foul and demand that Japan 
come up with a betto- |dan.

WHO CALLS THE SHOTS -  
George Bush is hoping Uiat a 
kinder, gentler person will soon 
succeed the Ayatollah Khcnneini in 
Iran. Speaker of the Pariiament 
Hashemi Rateapjani is neithM 
kind nor gentle, but he is realistic 
enou^ to know that Iran needs to 
end its diplomatic isolation. That 
means releasing hostages and re
nouncing terrorism. RaCsapjani 
has condoned terrorism in the past 
and he may not now have ̂  power 
to stop it. Some of the terrorist 
organizations look to Interior 
Minister AH Akbar Mohtashemi for 
pddance. Intelligence reports now 
identify Mohtasneml as Ralkan- 
jani’s strongest rival for power. He 
was directly responsible for 
recruiting and training terrorists 
in Lebanon.

I told Ebnest T.- what I was do
ing and asked if he could offer 
any advice to those — both Mack 
and white — who might show up 
at future nuuxdies to toes a few 
stones.

“It’s all in the wrist,” said 
Earnest T. “Yew want to let a 
rock go with a powMhil wrist 
action whidi affords both power 
and accuracy.”

“What should a rock thrower 
look for in a rock?” I continued.

“Flat ’uns will sail cm you,’ 
said Ernest T. “The rounder you 
can get, the better your results 
are going to be.”

“Any other advice?”
“It helps if you can run fast,’ 

said Ernest T.
"Why Is that?”
“In case whatever it is you’re 

throwing at decides to chase 
you,” he explained.

“Good point tfam .”
I thanked Mr, Baas and hope 

this will be taken as it was in
tended, as a pidbUc service.

By the way, Gomer says, 
•Hey.”

(kipyrigM 1MB by Qmles Syndicate, 
Inc.
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Di winds up triumphant tour

NEW YORK (AP) -  Princess 
Diana made a triumphant but ex- 
haustiiig tour of New York a ty  
that embraced both its homeless 
and bigh-and-mighty, and by 
most accounts the only people she 
failed to charm were 400 Irish- 
American protesters.

The 27-year-old princess, 
described as tired and perhaps a 
little homesick, was to hrad h ^ e  
to England today after visiting 
Hariem Hospital and meeting 
chUdren with AIDS.

“She is a beautiful woman — 
strikingly beautiful — who has 
taken the world by storm,” 
Mayor Eldward I. Koch exclaim
ed after meeting the princess 
Thursday night at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music.

Diana was at the Brooklyn con
cert hall to attend the American 
debut of the Welsh National 
Opera, after which she returned 
to Manhattan and dazzled guests 
at a gala dinner in her honor at 
the World Financial Center.

Earlier, she visited a family’s 
apartment at a Lower Elast Side 
shelter for the homeless and 
browsed a t the giant FAO 
Schwarz toy store.

Cheering crowds turned out at 
each stop to glimpse the inincess. 
The lone note of dissent was 
heard outside the opera perfor
mance, where more than 400 pro
testers chanted “IRA, IRA” and 
wave<l.«aigD8 denouncing, the 
princess.

Iran to resume fiureigh tN>rrowing
NEW YORK (AP) — Iran has 

reversed its policy of refusing to 
IxNTOW from foreign banks as 
another step toward i;ebuUding an 
economy devastated after eight 
years of war with Iraq.

In an interview published in 
The New York Times today, 
Gbolamreza A^zadeh, Iran’s 
minister of oil and mineral 
wealth, said Iran would borrow 
for revenue-producing (Mojects 
and that such borrowing would 
not exceed $3 bilUon over the next 
five years.

“In my country a big debate 
has gone on,” he said. “Now we

have decided the No. 1 priority in 
this couqtry is reconstruction of 
the economy.”

Iran’s Ayatollah RuhoUah Kho
meini had banned such loans 
when be took powo* 10 years ago 
and established an Islamic 
government.

Recent changes in government 
policy, including a decision to 
reopen a natural gas pipeline to 
the Soviet Union announced in 
December, reflected a decision to 
pursue a more pragmatic ap
proach to solving the country’s 
woes, Agazadeh said.

Blast damage cuts power service
HELENA, Mont. (AP) — 

’IlMusands of people returned to 
their homes following a spec
tacular railroad explosion and 
fire, but the blast damage 
threatened a dangerous power 
shortage today-

“We’ve got to minimize power 
usage right down to the last light 
bulb,” said Leroy Lemach, 
Helena division engineer for Mon- 
tana Power Co.

Bitter cold weather that swept 
down out of Alaska was indirectly 
responsible for the pre-dawn ex
plosions-

Authorities said the accident ■ 
occurred when railroad workers 
tried to switch locomotives on a 
freight train because the heater 
in one locomotive had failed. 
Forty-eight freight cars rolled 
a ^ y  during the'svH^, Ifk̂ treUng 
12 miles into Hdena before 
derailing and plowing into a pro
pane tank. RAIL EXPLOSION

China invites Gorbachev to visit

'"► ’* * ^ *  AtMclaM eraM plM«*

ParaRuay's president Alfredo Stroessner, right, is shown with 
First A rm y Corp commander Gen. Andres Rodriguez, left in this 
November 1917 file photo. The person in the center is not identified. 
Rodriguez assumed leadership of Paraguay after a successful 
coup Wednesday.

P aragu ay president 
deposed in arm y coup

ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) — 
President Gen. A lfred Stroessner, 
the longest ruling leader in the 
Western Hemisphere, surrendered 
power today after a coup by the No. 
2 army commander, official radio 
said today.

€ien. Andres Rodriguez told the 
radio early today that he was “tak
ing conrunand of the country from 
this moment.”

In a three-minute address, 
Rodriguez said Stroessner “has 
surrendered, was enjojring good 
health” and was being held by the 
First Army Corps that Rodftzuez 
com m ands . E a r l i e r  today, 
Rodriguez said in a broadcast that 
he had launched the revolt late 
Thursday to restore democracy 
and human rights.

There was no immediate word on 
casualties following six hours of 
shelling by mortars and Sherman 
tanks, as well as gunfire between 
the rebels and troops loyal to 
S tro e s sn e r .  S tre e ts  in the 
semitropical capital of 900,000 were 
deserted this morning.

Stroessner, 76, has been in ab
solute power in this landlooked 

''South'Americafa doUhtiY Mt o *I964. 
He ha^, howevier, been in poor 
health following prostate siugery 
five months ago.

In the earlier radio communique,

Rodriguez said he and his men 
“left our barracks in defense of the 
dignity and the honor of the armed 
forces, for the full and total unifica
tion of the ruling Colorado Party, 
for the initiation of democratiza
tion in Paraguay (and) for the 
respect of human rights.”

Early today, radio reports 
quoted an infantry division com
mander, Brig. Goi. Ismael Otazu, 
as saying the uprising was not “in
subordination but a correction.” 
Col. Dionisio Cabello told March 1 
radio he was the new air force com
mander and pledged allegiance to 
Rodriguez.

Infantry divisions in three in
terior cities and an air force unit 
sided almost immediately with the 
rebels, the reports indicated.

Spokesman for the National Ac
cord, a coalition of business, 
church and political leaders who 
have called for democratic 
reforms, said a ’transitional 
military junta may be named to
day to govern for three or four 
months until general elections are 
held. They spoke on condition of 
anonymity.
ill ' P ■.fIT'

, Rodriguez is identified with a 
faction within the ruling Colorado 
P a r ty  th a t  favors  l im ited  
democratic reforms.

World
BEUING (AP) -  The Chinese 

government has officially invited 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gw- 
bachev to China, setting the stage 
for the first Sino^viet sununit in 
30 years.

’The Foreign Ministry said in a 
statement today that Foreign 
Minister Qian ^cben extended 
the invitation in talks with his 
visiting Soviet counterpart 
Eduard Shevardnadze, who “ac
cepted the invitation and express
ed his gratitude.”

No date for the visit was given, 
although it is widely expected to 
take place this spring. ()ian said 
earlier today that Shevardnadze 
would announce a date at a news 
conference Saturday before he 
leaves China for Patetan.

Gorbachev will be the first 
Soviet leader to visit China since 
Nikita Khrushchev met Mao Tse- 
tung in Beijing in 1959, a year 
before rapidly deteriorating

bilateral relatkms led to an end of 
Soviet technical and military aid 
to China.

’The Soviet president’s meeting 
with 64-year-old Chinese leader 
Deng Xiaoping would help return 
Sino^viet pt^tical ties to a nor
mal status after three decades of 
hostility and mistrust.

Shevardnadze, the first Soviet 
foreign minister to visit China in 
30 years, arrived Wednesday for 
a three-day trip to iron out final 
details for the sununit. He held 
two rounds of talks with Qian and 
also conferred today with 
Premier Li Peng. He is to meet 
Deng in Shanghai Saturday.

’The Fordgn Ministry state
ment said <)ian pointed out during 
the talks that “China and the 
Soviet Union should establish a 
new type of state rdationship 
with each other” based on prin
ciples of equality and peaceful 
coexistence.

Portuguese strike disrupts traffic
LISBON, Portugal (AP) -  Bus 

and rail traffic ground to a halt to
day and Portugal’s state TAP 
airline operated limited services 
as 50,000 public transport wortcers 
went on strike to protest the 
government’s low wage and 
benefits, reports said.

Union officials said about 95 
percent of the bus, street car, 
ferry boat and commuter ser
vices were paralyzed in Lisbon 
and Oporto, the country’s two

main cities, and that national rail 
services had stopped.

Officials ^  the state airline 
TAP said today that about half 
the company’s scheduled flights 
faced cancellation.

Workers for the many state in 
dustries are protesting a loss in 
purchasing power, saying wage 
rises granM  last year by tte  
government were inadequate 
because of inflation.

Ortega promises to abide by vote
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 

The Sandinista government will 
hand over power if the opposition 
wins elections next year, visiting 
Nicaraguan President Darnel 
Ortega promised.

Ortega also announced a C^- 
tral American summit would be 
held Feb. 13-14 in El Salvador.

The president said Thursday 
night that his Sandinista Libera
tion Front was still the largest 
party in Nicaragua, but said 
“whoever wins the elections will 
assume power” — and cope with 
the most battered economy in the 
region.

“If the opposition wins, they 
will have to amume power and 

(hd f a l l i b i l i t y  of fix
ing the Nichraguan economy, 
which won’t be easy,” he told 
reporters. DANIEL OR TEGA

F O R N I j T l J R ' B

Trade-In Days
February 1st-28th

During Our Trade-In 
Days, We Will Take A  
Chair In On A Chair,
A Bedroom Suite In 
On A Bedroom  
Suite, etc.
Free Delivery Within 100 Miles 

of Big Spring

Shop Our Complete Stock Of Beautiful Furniture 
and Mattress Sets and Receive A Fair Price For 
Your Trade-In During Trade-In Days.
Shop Monday thru Saturday 9 AM ’til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

The 1989 Boat, Sport, 
and RV Show

Everything For The Outdoor Enthusiast
With Over 35 Exhibitors

FREE SEMINARS
See Thrifty Nickel For Dates & Time

DOOR PRIZES
BESTBUYS OF IH E  YEAR! SPECIAL FINANCING!
Tharaday, Feb. 2 • 5:00 p.m>9:00 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 4 - 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Friday* Feb. 2 • lOrW p.n.-9d)0 p.m.' „ Suaday, Feb. 5 • 12:00 p.in.-6:00 p.m.

B C T O R  C O U N T S  C O L I S E U M
42nd A A«dr4»9^Hwy.-Odessa, Texas‘ (■.

Comfort Sole Casuals by

$’1099
Reg. 39.00

•Navy
•Black

•Black Patent Be casually comfortable in our Charm Step* shoes... 
•White mean no more tired feet.

•Burgundy •Beige Great for everyday! S'/z-lO Medium
Soft & 

Flexible

Misses

Denim
Prairie
Skirt

2 1 9 9

Reg. 30.00

We have one of your 
favorites at a great 
pricel Comfortable 
elastic waist, side 
'pockets and popular 
flounce on the 
bottom.

Fundamentals 
. Contour or 

Underwire Bra

1 1 9 9
Reg. 16.00

Fundamental 
Panties 
3for 11M

Reg. to 4.50 each
Lingerie

Oxford 
Button-Down 
Dress Shirts

1 3 9 9

Reg. 20.00

You can’t get too 
much of a good thingl 
This classic oxford 
button-down dress 
shirt has natural 
cotton blend and 
is made in the U.S.A.

Men’s

Vellux Blankets
by Martex

Tw in  &
Full

1 9 9 9
Reg. to 40.00 

If Perfect 
Cozy warmth 
without weight. ^
SUghtty Irregular 
Qoodeelectlonof 
colore.

Queen &
King

2 9 9 9 Rag. to 60.00 
It Porfacl Linens

V
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Reading scores higher for deaf students with speech training
.  ST. LOUIS (AP) — The debate 
bver whether to teach deaf chikken 
how to speak is unlikely to wane, 
educators say, despite a recent 
study showing that reading scores 
were strongly higher for those aUe 
to speak.

“It’s a very emotional controver
sy,’’ said Jean Moog, principal of 
Central Institute for the Deaf, 
where the federally funded stutfy 
was done last year. “I think what 
we’re trying to do is brii« some ra
tionale to the topic.’’

In the study of 100 profoundly 
deaf 16- and 17-year-old students 
who had been taught speech, 
reading scores were five grade 
levels higher than the third-grade 
nationwide average fa- profoundly 
deaf students. Thirty of the 100 
read a t or above the lOthigrade 
level, said Ann Geers, who led the 
research.

“That means they were function
ing for all practic^ purposes like 
nonnal-heaiing adolescents, which 
is ra th a  outstanding considering 
the severity of t h ^  deafness,” 
Geers said.

Profoundly deaf people, even 
with the most powerful bearing 
aids, cannot understand speech 
without special training, though 
they may hear some sounds.

The report has been well receiv
ed by supporters of teaching the 
deaf to sp ii^ , but Moog said those 
who fa v a  total communication, 
combining speech and sign 
language, are less enthusiastic. 
That is used in 90 percent al 
schools.

The hit movie “Children of a 
Lessa God” dealt with the m oal 
question of whether the deaf should 
be integrated, sometimes against 
their will, into the speaking wald.

School teaches soldiers
A rctic survival skills
BV BRUCE B A R TL E Y  
Associated Press Writer

ARCTIC VILLAGE, Alaska (AP) 
— Eye-stinging sf»iice smoke 
cloak^ dimly lit figures huddled 
against sub-zero cold at the end of 
t h ^  first iong day of learning the 
tricks of arctic survival.

“Nothin’ but a bunch of Boy 
Scouts with bad language,” so
meone quipped.

He was partly right. The only 
scouts were a half-dozen Eskimo 
Scouts who teach the military how 
to stay alive when it gets so cold 
that people from the Lowa 48 
states can’t comprehend it.

The Scouts’ weekltmg course 100 
miles no th  of the Arctic Circle is 
short on lectures and long on cold. 
At least fo a  full days a i^  n i^ ts  
are spent in the vtdldemess 500 
miles northeast of Anchorage.

Now in its third winter, the 
Alaska Army National Ciuard 
school has trained about ISO people 
to cope with temperatures thatcon- 
sistently range in the neighbmiiood 
of 40 degrees below zero. It hit 45 
below on the last two nights of 
January’s class, and a cou|de days 
after ttie students left, Alaska’s 
great cold wave struck with 
temperatures down to 50 and 60 
below zero.

Students run the gamut from Ar
my Special Forces troops to raw 
National Guard recruits, and 
Alaska'^ AiUutant G eneral .John 
Schaeffa says it iwaot J M mmk 
Alaskans and non-natives that need 
the training.

“The type of Elskimo we’re 
f is t in g  today doesn’t have the 
survival skills of the older 
Eskimos,” says Schaeffa, a par
ticipant in the January class. He 
estimates about half of the Guard 
is Eskimo or Indian.

Because of cultural changes, 
natives no longa have to rely on 
the skills handed down for genera
tions. says Schaeffer, an E^im o 
from Kotzebue. “We’ve got a 
bunch of Elskimos and Indians 
around here who would have as 
much trouble (surviving the cold) 
as anyone else.” ^

Schaeffer, an experienced arctic 
outdoorsman, says he attended the 
class to lend it sane credibility and 
assu re  its permanency and 
funding.

“We’re doing what we should 
have been doing for years — taking 
the skills we’ve learned from cen
turies of living here and passing 
them on,” the two-star genaal 
says.

The school was started in 
response to requests from National 
(Aiard flight crews, who wanted 
training similar to that offered at 
the Air Force’s “Ck»l School” at 
Eielson Air Force Base 
Fairbanks.

*'We*re doing what w e 
should have been doing 
f<wr years — taking the 
sk ills w e’ve learned  
from centuries of living 
here and passing them
on.

n e a r

Try  a new recipe!

Read Herald Recipe 

Exchange every Wednesday

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

I6rii AimiverMiy StMk 
Dkwer SpMial̂ 4.98

Complete Dinner Includes: Regular Sirloin, Baked Potato Bar, 
Texas Toast,
Beverage and 
Chocolate Jubilee Dessert.
FM 700 Big Spring

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

SPECIAL
While Supply Last 

4,000 C FM

W indow Cooler
1/3 H.P. 2-Speed Mota

Model EW44S 
Arvfn

1288*
NO DEALERS PLEASE

1 8 8 8  W .  3 r t .

’T h e profound effort w ill eom e within the next 10 years when all deaf 
chikhnoi beteg ednealed In total communication programs are not talk- 
ing,” she said. "Ther^ w ill be an mi tire gm ieratlon of deaf children who 
udU be angry that w ere not given the instruction to talk.”

— " — ■ .......
Sign language is easiw to taadi 
than s p e ^ ,  bat may be of little a  
no uee e x c ^  among o th a  deaf 
people.

According to Hden Bayer, coor
dinator of the St. LouiB Couidy 
Special School District deaf educa
tion program, cfaooaing between 
the two extremes and a myriad of 
choices between depeodf on ffc- 
tors such as intelligence, o tha  
learning diaabilitiea and family*

“I’ve enjoyed great aucoeas with 
some profmindly deaf students in 
teachi^  them to talk, and I’ve in-

ieracted with othera where it was a 
very painful experience in which 
^ h e i r  e e l f -c o n f id e n c e  was 
destroyed,’’ B a w  said.

In tte  typical total communica
tion program, research has shown 
that students depend too much on 
^ p i  language, Moog said.

Deaf children in total com
munications programs also don’t 
read as well because they aren’t 
given intensive Instruction in 
s p e ^  and language, Geers said. 
If deaf students are to reach their 
fiiU potential, they must be taught 
to apeak a t an early age, before

signing is learned, she said.
To participate in the study, teens 

had to have been profoundly deaf 
before they learned language. 
They had to have been educated in 
an oral setting only, and to have a 
normal I.Q.

In read i^  ability, Moog said, 
“What appeared to make tte  most 
diHerence was their facility with 
EIngUsh, the extent to which they 
m aster^  vocabulary, understood 
syntatic structure and how to form 
comidex sentences, how to write 
them, bow to speak them, and how 
to understead >lhem> when they

were ̂ lokea.”
Of the 20,000 profoundly deaf peo

ple in d a  age 21 in the United 
States, only about 10 percent ar& 
taught in oral conmunicatioo pro
grams that emphasize the limited 
hearing th ^  have, lip-reading and 
speaking.

“If you want deaf children to 
talk, it takes a lot work on 
speech,” Moog said. On average, 
chihtaoi in a total communication 
program receive two a  three half- 
hour speech lessons a week, and 
end up using mostly sign language.

“T te pnrfound ^ e c t  will come 
within tlw next 10 years when 
deaf children being educated in 
total communication programs are 
not talking,” she said. “There will 
be an entire generation of deaf 
children who will be angry that 
they were not given the instruction 
to talk .”

I
TT'.

Maj. Jerry Finney, the U.S. Ar
my adviser to the 5th Scout Bat
talion of the 297th Infantry, got 
together with an Arctic Village 
hunting buddy, Timothy Sam.

Sam recru it^  o tha  instructors 
from the nearby Gwich’in Indian 
villages of Venetie and Fort Yukon, 
and they began showing students 
what it takes to survive.

The (M-actical experiences of the 
natives are back^ by scientific 
data from Finney about human 
(^ysiology and thermodynamics.

Finney says one of the most dif
ficult s i ^ v a i  obstacles is to over
come the macho approach to the 
cold. Too often, soldiers are afraid 
to admit they are freezing, be says.

At 40 below zero, severe frostbite 
can occur within two to fo a  hours 
as the result of a series of m ina a -  
rors or less than an h o a  from one 
serious mistake, Finney says.

The worst injury in the six 
previous IMsseiiljt A|M[MlB||ge 
to v e te e d JB p e d lro je T s IP E it 
who suffer^  seHolB f ro m ltE ^  
nine toes. Part of the causS was an 
experimental boot, but much of it 
was a stubborn unwillingness to 
acknowledge the cold, Finney says.

“Nobody knows better than you 
if you’re cold,” Finney preaches. 
“If you’re cold, do something about 
it. Deal with it.’’

Shelter construction is one of the 
areas of major emphasis at the 
school. Types of shelters depend on 
the materials at hand, and the 
foothills of the Brooks Range near 
Arctic Village have plentiful sup
plies of stunted black spruce.

Boughs are used for ground in
sulation and to thatch the sides and 
roofs of lean-tos. Limbless trunks 
become the framework f a  the 
shelters. Wood is gathered for all- 
night fires.

Instructors show students how to 
snare hares and catch fish to sup
plement their diet. But this part of 
Alaska doesn’t support a bunny 
population large enough to feed two 
ck^n  hungry troops. Ice-fishing is 
somewhat more p^uctive .

Ideally, a caribou would be kill
ed, and instructors detail the many 
uses f a  the meat, hide and en
trails. The Gwich’in have survived 
on caribou for centuries.

But this January, the nearest 
caribou were 80 miles away.

Dr. Stan Musick regretfully announces the clos

ing of his practice as of February 20th, 1989. 

Obstetrical an<;ji Gynecological care will con

tinue to be available through Malone and 

Hogan Clinic. 1501 W . 11th Place, Big Spring, 

Tx . (267-6381). Records will be available at the 

same address. Many thanks to our friends and 

patients who have supported us while we were 

in Big Spring.

Stan Musick, M.D.

You think you've secured 
your family's future with o 

will and life insurance.
Duf hove you 

prearranged your funeral?
Ar Nolley-Pickle 6  Welch Funeral Hom e, w e  
encourage preorrongemenr os on imporronr step in 
easing rhe future for your family. Why?

AAoking your funeral choices now relieves your
fomily of those decisions of a rime of loss.

- <

"jafKl
l l U l C l C t 7  1 "

-o6  ■ ■* Prearranging assures y< 
will reflea your wishes.

Her Royal Highness
N EW  Y O R K  —  H «r  Royal Highness, The Princess of Wales, cap
tures the attention of a tot at Naw Y a k 's  Henry Street Settlement, 
a daycare center and homaless shelter.

* frepoying for your service spores your fomily ony 
oddirionol finonciol burden in rhe future.

Coll us or Nolley-Pickle 6  Welch Funerol H om e to 
leorn more about funeral preorrongemenr.

Stop iNlllf. R PUTS Y88.

Valentine Preview Show
Feb. 4th —  2-4 p.m.

SAVE

40%
" V

On Tour Cakes fi Cookies For Tour Sweetheart, 
If Ordered During The Preview!

GALE’S CAKES C COOKIES
Big Spring Mall 267-1008

and Rosewood Chapel
“ Peopla Helping People”

906 GRCGG ■ BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 . (915) 267-6331

“ V o i i r  Golden Rule Funeral Home"

FALL & WINTER 
CLEARANCE CONTINUES
Come Enjoy These Special Values!

Bearer of Gifts
6'/j' plush l)ear with 
gift box for precious 
treasures!
$10.00 retail value.

Only at Hallmark

$ 3
with any $10.00 
Hallmark purchase.

Big Spring Mall
263-4444 
10 ana am 

Oun. I'd 1 O I9«H|iitawHi Owat. twe.

Save 60% in our Shoe Department 

Save Up To 70% in Casual Pants 

Save 40% in Dress Shirts 

Save 50% in Sweaters

Save Up To 45% on Suits & Sport
Coats

Save 40% on Leather Jackets

Hurry! Sale Ends Soon!

^hiir  U In t l im u

cntlniuin’ii (Tinner
' l l . I ' l l  J J l i i i m  'M l ii ' 1 ' 111
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Couple’s pet 
serves as 
ringbearer
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DEAR ABBY: About the church 
organist who was upset because 
the guests talked before the wed
ding ceremony and applauded 
afterward; I wonder n ^ t  she 
would have thought of our 
wedding?

David and I wanted a happy, 
joyful wedding, so we set a 
lighthearted tone to the ceremony 
by having Knicky, our female 
Labrador, serve as the ring bearer.

We had the rings in a beautifully 
decorated basket. Knicky was to 
bold the handle of the basket with 
her teeth and come dowo.the aisle 
on cue. All went well at the rehear
sal, but at the wedding, Knicky got 
excited when she saw us at the 
altar and she ran down the aisle, 
leaving the basket behind.

You can imagine the laughter! 
But this in no way detracted from 
the seriousness of our commit
ment. The guests were quiet and 
attentive when David and I ex
changed our vows, and I have 
never felt more moved and 
reverent. It was very fitting when 
all the guests burst into laughter 
after the ceremony. —JENNY 
KNICKERBOCKER, BOZEMAN, 
MONT.

DEAR JENNY (AND DAVID): 
Congratulations and all good 
w is)^. May your life together be 
filled with love and laughter.

A ^
DEAR ABBY: I read with in

terest the letter from the woman 
who, when asked, “How are you?” 
didn’t want to lie about her 
physical condition, so she respond
ed with a long-winded health 
report.

Her answer could have been: 
“I’m too young for Medicare and 
too old for men to care.”

Chuckle for the day, right? — 
JEANNE L., FORT MYERS, FLA.

DEAR JEANNE: Wrong. Many 
women would be oHended by the in
ference that when women are no 
longer “young,” men will cease 
caring about them.
• And as if that weren’t enough, 
pie feminists would be,offended by 
the implication that unless men 
care a ^ t  them, they have little
value ★  ★  w

DEAR ABBY: My common-law 
husband has a big problem with 
drugs, but he denies it. He says it 
isn’t a problem because he doesn’t 
do the heavy stuff — he only 
smokes pot. Abby, he smokes a lot 
of pot. He gets moody, slurs his 
worcb, has an “I don’t care” at
titude and his memory is poor. He 
keeps saying he can quit if he 
wants to — but I don’t believe he 
can.

Abby, he is the father of my 
2-year-old twin girls and a 
10-month-old boy. la m  getting so 
disgusted with him I want out of 
this relationship, but I really love 
the guy. What should I do? — 
CHUCK’S WOMAN

DEAR WOMAN: Your man has a 
chemical dependency — he’s ho(*- 
ed on a drug and will need to go to a 
“de-tox” facility. If you really love 
the guy, try “tough love” — tell 
him he will have to make a deci
sion: It’s either you and the 
children or his pot.

As long as you Stay with him 
while he continues to smoko pot, he 
won’t quit. 'Trust me.

Child calendar cover
By LY N N  HAYBS 
StaH Writer

“Ifi. M y name is Tisrasa. I ’m  a 
/osier cMld. I ’ve been io a /osier 
home for one year. I ’m  11 years 
old. ^  foster psreats ere a reel 
jqy. They took me to Dtsoeylend 
for our vecMtkm.

These are some questioae you 
might ask.

what would baagea i f  there 
wasn’t a foster home to go to? I  
would hope there are always 
foster homes, ’cause I  would bate 
to tbii±  o f living somewhere else.

How does it tee! to be in a foster 
home? It feels like a real btess- 
ing, ’cause when you have a pro
blem. they’re always there for 
you. I ’m  glad Otere are lostar 
homes, so people can get the b ^  
they need.

Thanks for all your concern, 
foster parents. Thanks for the 
home you give. ” — A foster child.

T h m  are many reasons a child 
would be placed in a foster home, 
including neglect, sexual aboK, 
p h y s i c a l  a b u s e ,  a n d  
abandonment.

Because foster parents play 
such an important rcrfe in these 
children’s lives, the Texas 
Recruitar’s CoaUtioo, a groiq;) of 
Dq>artmeiB of Ihtman Services 
home recruiters from across the 
s ta te , has coordinated and 
designed a 1989 calendar of Texas 
foster children’s artworii.

The calendar, the first of its 
kind and a tribute to the several 
thousand foster parents in Texas, 
noay be purchased by sending $5 
to Greater Texas Federal Credit 
Union, MU Nortti Lamar Blvd., 
^ 1 ^ ,  Texas 797S2.

Tbster parents provide a tem
porary home tor chiidren who 
would not be safe at home.

The cover artwork was design
ed by Jeremy, and 11-year-old 
Odessa youth, whose crayon and 
pencil'ttatiwuig, which features a 
house and a snowman during a 
snowstorm, was selected from 
over SO pieces of art.

A fostW child for the past three 
years, Jeremy said the house in 
his drawing is a foster home.

Often quiet but always smiling.

U* ■■
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Jerem y, an 11-year-old Odessa yewth who lives in a foster home, 
works on his drawing of a snowman during a snowstorm. His art
work, chosen from over SO pieces of art, was chosen as the cover 
for the “ 1989 Tribute to Foster Parents" calendar.
Jeremy said be loves his faster 
parents, whom he refers to as 
“Mom” and “Dad.”
'  Je rem y realizes and ap
preciates the important role his 
foster parents play in his life.

“I get food. Mom washes my 
clothes and makes my bed. If I 
didn’t  have them — I’d be on the 
streets,” he said.

A fourth grader who likes 
school, Jeremy wants to be a 
scientist “because I want to mix 
all that stuff up together.” He 
also enjoys spoiding time with 
his foster dad who takes him 
bowling and swimming.

Jeannie Hunt, foster home 
recruiter, M idla^, expressed a

need for foster parents in Howard 
County, citing focal statistics.

T b m  are six Howard County 
children who are currently in 
foster care. Five are Anglo, one is 
H isp an ic .  One ch ild  was 
neglected, three were physically 
abused, one was sexually abused, 
and one was abandoned.

There ages range from infant to 
18 years <w.

“ We need homes for all 
children, especially foster 
parents who would consider car
ing for teen-agers,” Hunt said.

If anyone is interested in 
becmning a foster parent, call 
Toni Rash at 263-7671.

Lifestyle
Zant presents sewing program

The (Sty Extension Homemak«^ 
Oub met recently at the home of 
Carolyn Reed, who gave the 
devotion.

'Twelve members and one guest, 
Jannie E ^ly , were present.

Jowili Etchison was nominated 
to attend the District 6 meeting 
April 20 in Stanton.

Frances Zant presented a pro
gram on sewing, showing a video

titled, “'The Busy Woman’s Sewing 
Chmbo,” by Nancy Zieman.

Zant noted there is book 
available that explains sewing 
techniques. She also shared short 
cuts to make a professional looking 
blazer, blouse, collars, skirts and 
pants.

The next meeting will be Feb. 10 
at 2 p.m. at the home of Nadine 
Hodnett.

Pageant applications accepted
Applications are being accepted 

for this year’s Miss Texas USA 
Pageant in August in San Antonio.

Ladies between the ages of 17 
and 24, who are residents of 
Howard, Sterling, Irion, Chke, Sut

ton, Oockett, Schleicher, Runnels, 
Chncho, Menard pnd McChllougb 
(bounties, may ap^y.

Anyone interest^ may %vrite to: 
Carla E. Agnew, 3207 Cumberland 
Dr., San Angelo, Texas 76904.

^ r e  J n u i t J

\Jaientine jPreuieuu 1 ^ 8 ^
Ô̂ ate: ^eLrtiart  ̂ 4 ,  f 98^

^ime: 2:00 p.m.-^:00 p.m.
P L e :  Big Spring W J i

Ĉ oma f^uncli C^ooliiei from
2-4 p.m.

3 ra , (^amnlion ‘Do tko Dirat 100 Pnapie

\/at*ntino Portraits .^vailaLla
Coos. Praoira. J t l  D L  W o o lr fa l

V a U ia .  Q ifts J o a iL U r

St
^  BIG SPRING M ALL

J  1801 bast FM 700, Big Spring. Texas 79720

Rules to
overcome
depression

The Sew and (hatter Club met 
Jan. 2S at the home of Ruth 
Appleton.

Ten members answered roll 
call by naming favorite arts and 
crafts and a favorite article.

Ina Richardson presided at 
the business meeting.

(hrds and gifts were sent to 
Marie Daniel who is ill.

Salena Sewell presented the 
program on a woman who made 
six rules for living to overcome 
depression.

She noted these things should 
be done everyday:

•  Do something for someone 
else.

•  Do something for yourself.
•  Do something you don’t 

want to do.
•  Do some kind of physical 

exercise.
•  Do something for mental 

exercise.
•  Make an original prayer.
Refreshments and fellowship 

were enjoyed by the group.
'Ihe next meeting will te  Feb. 

8 at 3 p.m. with Pat Arcand.

A c a d e m ia
Robert C. Chase, son of Robert A. 

and Chnnie Chase, Big Spring, was 
named to the Dean’s Honor Rw dur 
ing the fall semester at the Uidversi'

W i 'U . -------------
announced. ’

Chase, who is pursuing a degree in 
electrical engineering, was named to 
the honor roll while earning 19 credit 
hours last semester.

1-800-592-ROAO* UMivitfwel
* CeofidBwfillfy
* Free intorveetton
* Out Cewnwline
* Femlly TrM tm «it
* Cwfered ^  mod mtucoAcot
* Motficoiiv SwporviMtf
* Cotiont Oioorddt
* Strooo Monogomoot
* M Hr. C r M  Cowodine
* ScofMc Moufitoin Motficoi Contor
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EXQUISITE
BEDDING

CLEARANCE

T W I N  . . . ^  9 9 ° °  e a c h  p iece

F U L L ................. ^ 1 2 9 ° °  e a c h  p ie ce

Q U E E N  . .  . ^ 2 9 9 ° ° set 

K I N G ............^ 3 9 9 ° °  sev

Elrod’s 267-8491 
806 E. 3rd

Beefed Up 
O ur Pizza
I^pperoni. Italian sausage. 

Smoked ham.CnxuKl b ^ .  
Bacon . Not to mention 

mozzarella and cheddar cheese 
on a New Ibik Style crust. 
So drop by and have one. 

Ybul Idm it  After all, it’s die 
ultima... well, youH know.

The UbMeat Rzza.
BIG SPRING

1702 Gregg 263-1381

C  fkQS hui inr Atpashetg

99«PIZZA
NEW lOBX S TTU L D W O B R  n

oB onauiA L naicausr.

ilbrm.Wgawl

liPFPH iTemiSilddLUdll !■  esigyw ediiiir. dr dfc 0*1 iiyi liew

$3.27
•nie New S i*  n *  F w  aue* nwA  ■̂>4* l—A ftMamraaô m.

TWw»lSsii!l ^L .» iy & Sob'iii»i. '

NABONAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“ r .  swsfo"^

is * .

„  m Seiko*

tl^illNISle"
v^L/’fU looh/ng

smarter than ever

1705 E. Marcy
Big Spring MsUI 
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succulent cold
deUghts 

I turkey

meats and cheeses for youl Ughter In fat and lower In calories, this huge variety of melt-ln- 
cuts Is as delicious as It Is nutritious. If you're counting calories, reducing your fat Intake, or 
youl Choose from flavorful favoHtes such as ham, roast beef, Colby cheese and Swiss cheese

and Provolone cheese combo layered on rice cakes or melba toast. Lite ‘N low  has less fat
the ra rrs  oellimore taste than you ever dreamed possIMel Try some today from

Cooked Ham
f Ci

ii

Lb.
Lite 'N LOW 
Turkey Breast

Lite 'N LOW Cheddar 
style Cheese

Lite 'N low  
Honey Cured Ham

. ...V. / . . ..‘i;
,=ann .i.oU a d lu ^ i

Lite ‘N LOW 
American Cheese

S to

Lite ‘N LOW 
Swiss Cheese

Lite ‘N Low 
Colby Cheese

Lite 'N Low 
Muenster Cheese

U9.I

Lite ‘N LOW
ovolone Cheese

Chicken
Breast

Lb.
EggroHs
MmautaUtm and Pnrfe 
Shrimp and VegetaMo

Prices are effective Friday, February S 
thru Tuesday, February 7,1989. F U R R ’ S

SUI’lJlMARKi:!
#1 College Park

Since we're lieiglibors,
\

t. ■ V .■
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Queens dropp^ at buzzer
■ y S T B V B M L V IN  
Sports U H s r

It waa ovartUng rubber matefaes 
were meant to be. .

It was RMDd tbroe of the Odeasa 
Wraaglers -Oowaid OoDefe Hawk- 
Queens bialretfaall competition. 
The scene waa Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum In front of the largest 
Queens home crowd of the season.

The aeries was tied at one. 
Howard beat Odessa 66-65 in the 
finals of the Hawk-Queens Classic 
in November. Odessa beat Howard 
TZ-W in Odeasa. Thursday night 
Odessa won Uie rubber matdi 77-74 
on a last second shot by forward 
Lisa Dumas.

“I knew what they were going to 
do,” said Howard c o a ^  Don 
Stevens on Dumas’ winning basket. 
“I knew they were going to take the 
ball to the side and bring it back to 
the middle of the lane. Instead of us 
stepping up to prevent the shot, we 
let her get the ball. She made the 
money shot.”

Dumas’ shot broke a 74-74 
deadlock. Aftm* the basket, with 
one second left on the clock, one of 
the Howard players called timeout. 
But H ow a^ didn’t '  have any 
timeouts, which is a technical. 
Odessa got two foul shots and the 
ball. Angela Meadough made one 
foul shot, putting die game at its 
final score.

Dumas’ basket offset a splendid 
Howard comeback. Trailing 71-62 
with 3:17 left in the game, things 
looked bleak fqr HC. But the 
Queens quickly bounced back. 
Stephanie F e t c ^  nailed a three- 
pointer and Cindy Johnson made 
two foul shots, cutting the deficit to 
73-60 with 1:38 left. A few seconds 
later, Howard post player Shannon 
Lawson fouled out. Lawson sat out 
almost half (rf the game, because 
foul trouble.

Odessa’s Dee Dailey sank a free 
ttirow, putting the L a ^  Wranglers 
up 744W. But Linda Waters brought 
Howard to within 74-71 with two 
free throws at the 1:10 mark.

on until 
kwitti

HtraM Hipti by McCartby

Odessa College's Lawanda Bonner goes up for s shot attempt as 
Howard College's Kristen Hedlund (34) and Shannon Lawson defend 
on the play.

Dwai
timeout, the (^ueeui’W 'a  double 
pick for Fetcher, who nailed her 
third three-pointer, tying the game 
at 74-74 with 20 seconds remaining. 
This set the stage for Dumas’ 
hm ics.

“Free throws kiled us,” said 
Stevens, referring to the fact that 
Howard didn’t go to the line untU 
there was 5:48 left in the game. 
’‘They went to the line a lot more 
than we did, and they made them.”

When the (Queens did go to the 
line they were almost perfect, sink
ing 10 ^  11. The Laify Wranglers 
made 16 of 23.

“It hurt us when Shannon got in 
foul trmible and that forced us out

of the triple post offense,” said 
Stevens. “I got caught up the game 
and didn’t realize Shannem had 
three fouls. BuL we ran our 1-4 of-

_____ I t . we
tba

season. But I think we would have 
given them more problems with 
the triple post.” ,

With Lawson saddled with her 
fourth foul writh 1:43 left in the first 
half, the Howard scoring loaded 
was shared by the outside bombs of 
Fetcher and Johnson, and the in
side scoring of Ana (Carroll, Kristen 
Hedlund and Allana Cummings.

(Carroll and Johnson, recovering 
from a fractured thumb, each 
scored 14 points. Johnson was a 
percent five-of-five from the floor, 
including two three-pointers. 
Lawson finished the game with 12 
points and seven rebounds. She had 
all her rebounds in the first half.

Waters led Howard with eight 
boards. She also chii^ied in 10 
points.

led bvJHeadouBh ai 
120 '

9 ofi
frohi the field, and had six steals to 
go along with her effort. Dumas led 
her team with 11 rebounds.

“I’m proud of the way we played 
tonight. We were p repaid  to 
play,” said Stevens. “B ^  teams 
played well. We (riayed three times 
and this was the best game.” 

Howard falls to 1-5 in league play 
and 11-13 overall. Odessa goes to 
5-2 16-7.

The (^eens will play New Mex
ico Junior Ckillege Monday at 7 
p.m. in Hobbs, N.M.
HOWARD (74) — Linda Waters 2 4 10; 
Monique Cook i o 3; Ana Carroll 6 2 14;
•  Q ueens page 2-B

two thrillers
Hawks give No. 1 team scare
By S TEV E REAGAN 
StaN Writer

The Odessa College Wranglers 
proVed Thursday n i^ t  that when 
the game is on the line, an All- 
American is a handy person to 
have in the lineup.

Larry Johnson scored 30 pemts 
and dcuninated the boards on both 
ends of the court to lead the 
Wranglers to a hard-earned 79-71 
win over the Howard (College 
Hawks a t  Dorothy G arre t t  
Coliseum.

Lynn QiUins added 14 points and 
Pat Nash 10 for the number-one 
ranked Wranglers, who improved 
their Western Junior College 
Athletic (Conference record to 10-0 
with the win.

'Terrence Lewis scored 23 points 
for the Hawks, now 6-4 in con
ference play. Vincent McCants 
tallied 17 ptdnts, Michael New 12 
and Charles Moore 10 for Howard.

The two teams battled nose-to- 
nose during a wild second half that 
saw the lead change hands nine 
times before Odessa finally iced 
the game with late free throws.

But the major factor in the 
Wranglers’ win was Johnson, who 
did yeoman’s work rebounding — 
finishing with 25 caroms — late in 
the game he constantly limited the 
Hawks to only one shot when 
Howard was frantically trying to 
tie the game in the last seconds.

“We just couldn’t keep him off 
the glass,” HC coach Steve Green 
said of Johnson. “He’s a great 
player . . .  I’ve run out of adjec
tives to describe, him. I’m tired of 
talking about him.

“We used a trick defense in the 
last five minutes; we thought 
they’d go to (Johnson),” Green ad
ded. “But we just couldn’t keep 
him off the boards.”

Johnson’s heroics spoiled what 
was perhaps the most determined 
effort to date from the Hawks. 
Showing no effects from their 
disappointing 102-93 loss to 
Midlai^ CkiH^e earlier in the 

reek, the Hawks drove 
to ttie limit before

Lewis and McCahfs'fiad outstan 
ding games shooting from the out
side. In fact, it was their three- 
pointers in the second half that 
kept Odessa off-balance. Not to be 
outdone was the inside duo of New 
and Moore, who were major fac
tors in the Hawks’ being able to 
fashion an early lead in the contest.

Abandoning their usual run-and- 
gun offense for a more patient at
tack, Howard consistently found 
the open shot, and when New 
followed a Keith Gillespie miss at 
the midpoint of the first half, the 
Hawks led, 20-10.

Lewis hit a three-pointer two 
minutes later to give Howard a

White new National League president
NEW YORK (AP) — Forty-two 

years after Jackie Robinson broke 
baseball’s color barrier on the 
field. Bill White is about to break it 
in the executive suite.

White today will be named to suc
ceed A. Bartlett Giamatti as Na- 
ti<mal League {x^ldent, becoming 
the first black to head a major pro
fessional sports league in the 
United States, The Associated 
Press learned on Thursday.

White, a six-time All-Star first 
baseman with the New York and 
San Francisco Giants, St. Louis 
and Philadelphia, and a tN*oad- 
caster with the New York Yankees 
for 18 years, was chosen Thursday 
by the five-man search committee, 
several sources said.

NL owners were expected to 
elect White in a telehone con
ference call today. He would 
become league president on April 
1, when Giamatti succeeds Peter 
Ueberroth as commissioner.

“We’re coming to New York and 
we expect a positive anaounce- 
ment,’’ Hfiiite’s lawyer, William 
Elastbum HI, said Ttaursday.

WhItB, interviewed in St. Louis

B IL L  W H IT E

by the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
Thursday night, said his chance to 
become the first black league 
president did not enter his decision.

“I didn’t even think about it,” he 
said. “You just do the job whether 
)fou’re red, yellow, purple or 
whatever.”

White had not been mentioned 
puMkly as a candidate for the job

until Tuesday when the Daily News 
reported he would get it. When he 
do^, he will will join American 
League president B ^by Brown as 
former players who rose to head 
their leagu^.

White said he was contacted 
aobut 16 days ago by Ted Jadick, 
who is with a “hrad-hunting” firm 
out of New York and CTiicago.

“He wanted to know if I was in
terested. It really took me by sur
prise. He put me in touch with the 
baseball pe<^le. And we’ve been 
looking at each other ever since,” 
White said.

White said he had been thinking 
about the pressures of the job and 
the loss of freedom it would entail.

“I had a lot of security with the 
Yankees,” White said. “I lead a 
very nice life now. I only work 90 
days broadcasting. I can go 
fishing, drive my truck, cut the 
grass and wear overalls. I can’t do 
that with this job. It’s a 24 l<uurs-a- 
day job. Things happen on the 
(West) (Toast and you’ve got to foe 
with it even if it’s late at night.

“It’s going to be hard to leave 
that coi^ort of broadcasting,” he

Oilers name new general manager
HOUStON (A P) -  Ladd 

Heraag’s surprise resignation as 
general manager of the Oilers put 
an end to Mike Holovak’s |dan to 
movetoFlori^k- 

Instead, Holovak, who had plann
ed to sosEl for die NFL team, was 
nanaed Thursday as Hersag’s

Holovhk enginaered the draft 
r diat w M th e  Oilsn out of 

and sent thom to

bris tled  a t  tha t suggestion 
Thursday.

“Only the good Lqrd can tell so
meone who should and shouldn’t 
retire,” he said. “And when the 
time comes when I’m no longer 
srith the Oilers, I want to be the one 
to say ‘retire.’”

Honvak joined Houston in 1981
and anoat rgoently was an aasistant

I ndve to Saraaota, Fla. —
W Bin DOiipiC ■ HinM - 

viewed by setae ga a rsdrsnssnt 
job, but the 60-year-old Bohrvak

tacfes'ttBt helped Houston make It 
n> the nliyeffs.'

’H e's ow  number one guy as far 
as ewaluatiiig draft choices,”

Oilers owner Bud Adams said. “I 
think he’ll tell you he’s never been 
more qualified to do the job we’re 
asking him to do.*’

“Of all the many challenges I’ve 
had, this is the best,’’ Holovak said. 
“You can’t imagine how much I 
look forward to it. It’s the greatest 
thing in the world.”

Aanns said his two immediate 
goals were to improve relations 
with the m edia, which had 
deterion^sd under Herseg, and to 
maka a aonemted effort to market 
tha team, which will have an addi
tional 10,000 seats to sell next 

'SassoB when renovations at the

M«raM pA>t> ky Tim

Howard College Hawks' guard Vincent McCants (12) looks for a 
teammate to pass to as Otiessa College Wranglers' Corey Cole 
defends.

23-14 lead, but the Hawks went cold 
for five minutes, and Odessa took 
full advantage of the situation, 

1 pt^nts.

Wi
deficit and were 
points, 31-25.

It appeared that OC would 
stretch its lead even further, but 
Lewis scored the last four ptdnts of 
the half to reduce the Howard 
deficit to 35-31 at intermission.

As exciting as the first half was, 
however, it served merely as a 
table-setter for the second half, as 
McCants and Lewis waged a duel 
w ith  Johnson  and his OC 
teammates.

Outside jumpers from McCants, 
Larry Pettigrew and Lewis, and 
fine inside work from Moore and 
New kept the Hawks close for the

first BVz minutes.
McCants hit a jumper with 14:02 

left in the game that brought the 
Hawks to within three, 48-45. After 
a (TbBtaa misa, Johnson blocked a 
FmglHltagsCSoh shot, but Lewis 
retpMided 1̂  nailing a three- 
pointer to tie the contest at 48-all.

Ricky O’Neal scored a basket 80 
seconds la te r  to allow the 
Wranglers to regain the lead, but 
Mc(Tants nailed a three-pointer 
with three seconds left on the shot 
clock to give the Hawks their first 
lead of tlw second half, 51-50.

The two teams then traded the 
lead nine times during the ensuing 
four minutes until Sammie 
Freeman gave the Wranglers the 
lead for g (^ ,  59-58, with 6:31 left.

Odessa gradually built the lead 
to nine points on a Johnson free 
throw with 2:05 remaining, but the 
•  H aw ks page 2-B

said. “I don’t think overalls would 
go over too big on this job.”

Hall of Famer Hank Aaron, an 
Atlanta Braves vice president and 
baseball’s top black executive, was 
pleased with White’s selection.

“Quite naturally. I’m very hap
py,” Aaron said. “I don’t thiidc they 
could have found anyone more 
qualified than Bill White. Bill 
White is a baseball man. He knows 
baseball. There will be nothing that 
will be a surprise for him.”

Simon (Sourdine, a former NBA 
deputy commissioner who had 
been the other remaining con
tender, was told Thursday that he 
no longer was being considered.

“I was very fairly treated by the 
search cmnmittee and was given 
every opportunity,” (Sourdine said. 
“I congratulate Bill White,” Gour- 
dinesald.

Phil Rizzuto, White’s broad
casting partner, said breaking bar
riers was important to White.

“He felt this was important for 
baseball, for himself and for blacks 
in general,” Riz2Uto said.

Astrodome are ccwnplete.
Despite two straight playoff ap

pearances, the Oilers had tUfficulty 
adliiig out the Astrodome, which 
had been the sm allest NFL 
stadium with some 50,000 seats.

Adams, however, blamed the 
problem on the economy in 
Houston and not on Herzeg, who 
was vilified by fans and in the
pT688.

“Ladd has had 13 years with the 
O ilera,” Adams said. “ He’s 
dedicated and hard-working and 
did a lot to get ua when are are to
day. I want to give Mm credit, 
e Oilers pegs 2-B

Sports Briefs
Booster Club m eets Monday

The Big Spring Sports Booster Club will meet Monday at 7 p.m. at 
the high schMl cafeteria.

Participants from tennis, golf and swim teams will be introduced, 
as well as junior varsity a ^  freshmen cheerleaders.

All members and parents are urged to attend.

Baseball team to raise money
The Big Spring varsity and junior varsity baseball team is going to 

have its 100-inning fund-raising game Saturday, Feb. 11 at Steer 
Field.

The team is seeking pledge sponsors so the players can make 
money for equipment and other team expenses. Sponsors pay by 
numbW of inning played.

Anyone willing to nudee a pledge can call the high school and con
tact head baseball coach John Velasquez, or assistants Gary Sim
mons or Neil Potts, or they can contact any high school b ^ b a ll  
player.

Runnels makes sweep of Snyder
SNYDER — Both Runnels Junior High School basketball teams 

were victorious against their Snyder counterparts here Thursday, as 
Runnels Red downed Snyder, 35-27, while Runnels WMte won its 
game, 37-25.

In the first game, Duane Edmonds scored 11 points and Jessie Lens 
8 as the Red team pulled away from Snder in the second half to earn 

victory. Otho* Runnels scorers in the game included John Ken
nedy and Adnan ho tallied 6 points apiece.

E ^ o n d s  was the leadiiig rebounder lot Runnels with 11. Lael Hub
bard and Kennedy grabbed six apiece. Edmonds aL: '•'as effective 
on defense, as he and Calvio notdied seven steals.

Runnels Red’s record is now 6-5.
Ih the other game, Stephen Roblea scored 15 points and grabbed 13 

rebounds to lead Runnela WMte to ita victory over the Snyoer eighth- 
gratars.

Runnela trailed, 00, at lialftinie, but exploded for 25 points in the se
cond half to gain the win.

Other WMte team aooren IncMM Waylon McCfoe and Tim Pear
son, who taUledalxpoiMs apiece, i^yK latt, with four and Mike Roaa 
and Pat Marttoex, with oae aech.

Martines led in aaaislB with three.
Both R m e ls  t*«iwa will return to action Thursday when they 

travM to Andrews, tt will be the last road game of the season for 
RonnMa.
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Queens.
I Laeaaika

MPtate ftUbtr 1 0 #; Krto^o
«; ta M i » 4 t ;  1»-1I Tt. — '  

ODESSA <n> -  J hm ( HoUMtey 3 0 •;
UMMlauUi 1 4 a .  Patricia R iv m  S 

2 U ; U h  D m a s  •  S » ;  Dee DaUiw 1 •  
CyolWa II— aaflfi 2 0 3; Stonihaiiif San
ford 0 0 0; Lawanda Bonner 0 0 0; VicU 
Dean 0 0 0; Uiaada lUndereon 0 0 0; 
Laroada Shed 10 2; loUla20«l; 10-8 77. 
HALFTIME — Itoward 00, O dem  SI. 
Fealcd O at — Howard (Lawson); 
Techalcal—Howard (W atan); TBfwevars
— Howard 19; OdMaa 10; Ih ree PehHsri
-  Howard (Tm O m  3, ioknaon 2, Waters 
2, Cook 1); Odessa (Hsraandez 2); Re-

— Howard M (Waters t ,  Lawson 7;
i*);' 

DaiHgr 0) ; A 
Q »k 3); Od

I (Ounun 11, Riven 3. 
I — Howwrd (JntsMon S, 
(Holliday 7, M von 2);(Holliday 7, M
td (OoA 2);

r2. R iven 3); RIsek- 
I (Lawson 2, W atan 1,

OONFBRENCB STANDINGS
WTC
SontbPlaiM

NMJC M
PraakPUiliin ' 3-3
Howard id
Qarendon OS

THIJRSDAY' (LIMES 
Odessa 77, Howard 74; Prank PhUHpo 64, 
Western Texas 57.

Hawks.
D CsMHmntf film psRs l-B ~ ' 
Hawks made one aorga lieiiiDd 
dmeiwiiRcrs f h n  IfcCants and 
Lewis, redudof tlie Howard deflcit 
to four points with one minute left.

The Hawks could get no closer, 
however. Johmon practteaOy own
ed the boards during the last 
minutes, limiting Hoiau^ to one 
shot and out in preserving the 
victory.

The Hawks now face a three- 
game road stretch in adiicfa diey 
must face New Mexico Junior Col
lege, Clarendon and Frank Phillips 
in the span of four days. Green said 
hit team must win to remain *ligi-~ 
Me for post-aeaaon play.

“We’ve got to go on the road and 
win,” he said. “Ilie only thing they 
can derive firom this game is titot 
thOT played hard . . .  Our goal is 
still to reach the playoffs. We ( ^  
trol our own destiny for the next six 
games.”

Howutl faces NMJC Monday in 
Hobbs, N.M. Game time is 9 p.m. 
Big Spting time.
(MIESSA (70) — K«n NoUn 0 0 0; Larry 
Joimton 14 2 30; Pat Naah 5 0 10; Rkky 
O’Neal 2 0 9; Lym CoUine 2 S 14; Corey 
Cole 9 0 0; Anthony Sullen 3 0 6; Sanunie 
FreemanSOlO; to U le a  IS-a 79. 
HOWARD (71) — Keith (MUeapieOOO; Vin
cent McOnte 7 017; Larry Pettigrew 3 0 8; 
Deen Robineon 0 0 0; Terrence Lewis 9 1 
a ;  Prank Hendereon000; MichaelNewO 
012; Carioa'IhunuiOOO; CharleeMooreSS 
ll;.toUlr28S-10 71.

____ ese(ca.j— Howard Si;
Sweint Shota — McCante 3, PottlreW 't. 
Lewis 4; TMal fools -  (X; IS, PoM-
ed sot — Moore.

104
10-1

(XINFERENCE STANDINGS 
Odessa
South Plains 
Howard 6-4
MhHand 6^
Clarendon 3-7
WTT
PrankPhillipe 2-6
NMMI 2-7
NMJC 1-7

THURSDAY GAMBS’S 
Odesea 79, Howard 71; South PUins 91, 
Mhlland 84 (OT); Weatem Texas lOB, 
PraiR Phillim 90; New Mexico MUiUry 
Institute 77, Clarendon 70.

Oilers.
•  C ontinued from  p ag e  1-B
We’U miss him.”

“We have g(X)d players and a 
g(K>d foo^U  club," Hdovak said. 
“I can’t think of a Hner one. Our 
main objective is to have an ex- 
citing club.”

Holovak said he would go to In
dianapolis where NFL scouts were 
conducting agility tests for the top 
players (xmiing out of college.

Following the dismissal of Bum 
Phillips, Herzeg, then executive 
vice pru dent ^  the Oilers, took 
over as general manager in 1961. 
IBs latest five-year contract ex
pired Dec. 31.

“I want to thank Bud (Adams) 
for having confidence in me and for 
supplying me with sufficient time 
to get the job done. I want to wish 
everyone associated with the 
Houston Oilers the very best for the 
fu tu re ,”  Herzeg sa id  ^n a 
statement.

Holovak was a standout football 
player at Boston College In the 
1940s, and still holos the Orange 
Bowl recxMtl for the hi^iest rushing 
average in ttie game with 10 car
ries for 158 y arn . In 1983, be was 
itwhir»t^ into the National Col
legiate Hall of Fame.

He began his (XMching career as 
an aaaistant at Boston College.

CHIROPRACi

263-3182

40%
O FF

STOREW IDE
Thw

Guy Next Door
"4 OmMow to aiwt'a ettSUng"
#4 H iehland M all 203-20S3

Shellm an: pack
« y  STEV E BELV IN  
SpouTs E ilito r

lie’s emerged as the leader of 
the Big Spring Steers. He’s 
quiet, cool and collected. And he 
possesses the talent to someday 
be a college ballplayer.

Abner Shellman has been the 
main cog in the Steers’ drive for 
a state b ^ e tb a ll  playoH both.

Shellman, a BG senior guard, 
has been a picture of (xmsisten- 
cy for this year’s league-leading 
Big Spring team.

It seems Shrilman doein’t ex- 
cel in one particularly thing;

second on bia team in reboun-
ding (8.7). And to top things off, 
“  ■ ' looddMelen-Paxton says he’s a good 
sive player.

The o^y things left for him to 
do is serve pojpcjpm and <x)kee at

Steers vs. Monahans

Steer Gym, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies in Monahans

he’s just very good in aD phases 
(rf the game.

“A b ^  is a very unselfish 
player. He’s our leaAng sixirer 
and assist man,” said Steers 
coach Boyce Paxton. “He’s 
been our most consistent player 
all year."

llie  Rll-district and all-area 
player is having another all-star 
season. He leads the team in 
scoring (21.5); assists (3.2); 
field goal percentage (49.3); 
three-point percentage (34.9) 
and free throw percentage 
(74.8) and steals (4.0). He’s also

halftime.
His coa<± says his work habits 

are a big reason for Shdlman’s 
sucxess. “Abner’s work habits 
haven’t come real easy. But he’s 
worked real hard, making 
everybody work a little harder. 
He’» a  leader by examine, he 
doesn’t say much.”

Shellman says both his 
physical and mental attitudes 
are much iniproved.

“Last year I use to argue with 
the coa<A. Now I’ve learned to 
listen because he’s Idling me 
what’s best for the team. He 
cares about this team,” said 
Shellman. “I had to prove to 
mysdf that I could work hard 
for my coa<A. S(naeday I want 
to play college ball. I know I 
need to get a little stronger in
side th o i^ . ”

SheUman says he has high in
terest hi Howard College and 
Bfidland College.

“ Abner can play college 
ball,” said his coacdi. “He can 
play point guard or the off 
g u i^ .'B u t he’s more c<Mnf(Mr- 
table at the number two guard 
(shooting guard). But we’ve us
ed him wherever we need him. 
He played the point, shooting 
guard, small forward or strong 
forward.

G O O D Y E A R

“Becaiiie 'of his jumping abiH' 
ty he can guard 
^ y e r s .  His defense has ini- 
prorved a  whole lot this season. 
When he hooks it up be can 
guard anybody.”

In one recent game Shellman 
showcased Ids jumfdng ability 
by taking a paaa from teammate 
Jason Davki, and stuffing one 
home, much to the delight of the 
home crowd.

“People have been asking me 
when I was going to dunk one. I 
told ttiem rid (k) it sooner 
later,” he said with a odds grin.

Shellman and Paxton both 
agree die key to this year’s suc
cess is unity, both on and off the 
(XNirt.

“Last year Brian (senior for
ward Brian BlajffieM) carried 
the big load, and Abner 
always in double figures. This 
year’s team keeps evolving 
around everyho(|y, and that’s 
wdiat we wani,” said Paxton.

“This year wh (h»’t have a 
guy like Mayfidd. Ife was the 
be^ around,” said Shdlman. 
“This year I felt bad I to con
tribute more.' The vrtKde team 
gets along w«dl together. We all 
joke aroimd with eadi oUm t .”

Now the Steers are two wins
awsy from 
berth, and both coach and 
players have their sights set on 
Austin, reaching the state 
tournament.

“The storybook ending would

A ll SBtVKE ON SALE! ■
W here th e  p i p  
eveiy m an ablt 
i s s ^ .

/  -T h o n

ip .5

<(l

For the first time ever, Goodyear Certified 
Auto Service is on sale! Now throi^h Feb. 11.

FEED a  SEED 
, AORtCULTUa

Big ^
.Farm Si

Driving on Borrowed Time?
Bring yJL ’ Auto Semce locatimi

■ >'A

use modem, computerized equipment to find your 
car’s problem. Their work is guaranteed in writing. 
And you’ll receive a  warranty honored at Goodyear 
Certified Auto Servkte retailers coast to coast

to technî ĵ  wilT

Have Your Engine Computer Analyzed
1100 tests performed via computer 
I Pinpoints problems accurately and quickly 
You receive a printout clearly identilying problem areas 
See complete service description below.

Ronnil
263-3382

ILL
IN8URANC

610 Qrogg

” WEI 
Khmnto CM)

Get the service you need for your car pr light truck.
COMPUTERIZED
ENGINE
ANALYSIS

REGULARLY $39

S A V I 1 0 %

Our conipiilfn/ed unt’iiu' ;inalrz»T 
more ilian HI) ciini|inrhfnsi\v itMs iii ymr 
car > ciiKiiH' I’rnhlriin ati‘ quicklx
ami Viai II )k' Ki'ni a enniputrr
pniilnut tlial clrarlx itirnlitim pruMmi anus

u u h h u n i  p k u i k i i u i i

* 3 6 ^
REGULARLY $39.95unnio%

' Drain and power fluih the radiator md
caoUng synod RrfUl wHh up to iwp grilon 
of ooolaM/a/  MMilreeje Nenure ten liie syi- 
lem and liapeci water pump, homi, beta and 
HghKn |B oonneaiani
UatHcd winaaty lor 90 <iqa or 4))00 aSea,

C0MPU1ERIZED

( 3 4 » > ( 4 3 »
REG $38* REG.. $48**

S A V I 1 0 %
• 'Set from wheel caster, camber and toe on cars 
with adiustable suspensions while referencing 
thiusi angle
• ’*A|U wheels aligned for maximum tire mileage 
Oxnputer aligned from and rear to exact manu- 
facturer settings
(XKI of shims and installation extra where required 
(ihevettes, Fieros, light tnicks. l-wheel drive 
velucics and cars requiring MaePherson Strut 
cotrretion extra
Limited Wurmiy for 6 mondis or 6,000 miles. 

«4iichever comes Ont

REGULARLY $50

M V I 1 0 %

• Dplaoc flyid. p«n gaOel and Iher on n h id a  
so equipped Senloe not imllOile far Honda 
or Meroedmlmi UmludWunnwfarOOtfays 

a  oomes mor 4,000 miles, whlchewr t

DISC BRAKE OILRITER, 
CHASSIS LUBE, 
OIL CHANGE

“...that which 
was upright, c 
tn ith .”

- EccU

LEON
PHARI

REGULARLY $89

SAVB 10%
' New front disc pads, repack wheel hearings, i 
face front rotors (Conventional rear wheel dr

resur- 
(irlve

vehicles Prices vary far from wheel drive. Caliper 
overhaul ragularlv 122.SO each: now S20.2S each if 
needed HvxfraUlic service will he recammended 
if needed far sale operation

REGULARLY $19

LEOMAAO a »HAmiACY 
3M Scufry 
PH M3-7)44

LEOHAAO S C 
PM

M V ! 10%

Limiled Wuramy for 6 months or 6,000 miles, 
whichever comes (rat.

• Indudea up to ftve quarts oil .Special diesel 
oil and filler type may mull in extra charges 
Brantk may vary by kKaban

WAL-
D isco

Orwgg St. at Ffi

^ 0 9 6  4 8 6 0
REGULARLY $54

REGULAR PRICE $69.95

M l f H 1 0 %  ^
MEU110%

• Goodyear'a Inea bnaery hUmenanoe free 
ftaay af pmnr to hanle aB your drtvlni 
nmO. Undudfiyearwtaniy. tobfixduaHs.

(Ifawl
' When you buy r

ra a w m .l0 )

bela, you won'i haw 10 hay bda again. Ewa 
chaffe far vans wHh eiWat In paaienjir 

I and far arfdda adoi nomme 
. Doai Ml todode ananOoe 

ibdm . ..

PhoB. limlied warranties, credit tenm. and auto leivtoe oSen shown avallaUe at (kiodycar Amo Sendee Omen. See lioal Independent dealers (if etqr) far iheir oompeOOw prices. Miranilei and emfir
light IhKkaMiRV Her_-4 ** - -.4- - m-----a aa —̂
• Latgesi Selection • Besi fooet

“Nobody Fits \b u  
Like Goodyear”

I Me TMT Goadywr CmdH Card ar
■ AacricM tquea • CMe Maache
■ Diners Ouh • Dimmer Card 
• llamacard ■ VBA

taoefcnee

rS to o re  
he Senloe

QU/ 
(;L A SS & ;
“The Finest In 
/  Residential 

Aut

S05E. 2Dd^

V!r«

S67 E ast :ird

;.v
W l i .  4th



Woman asks God tO' 
take her to

"Creau; in me a 
clean heart. O  God; 
and renew a right 
spirit within me."

-Psalm  51:10

QMsoii of Th* MrtilAM ^* - ' - -  ̂ I *

■ 'k fe  « » W lN |4 i l  V '‘' .r.-tt -.v*̂eiw4t .

e n o w M .

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I jiBt 
turned 90 and I’m all alone and in
Kin most of the time from a 

oken hip that won’t heal. I pray 
and pray that God will just let me 
die and go to heaven, berause there 
is nothing to live for anymore and I 

''know I’ll never get out of this nurs
ing home. Is it wrong to feel this 
way? — Mrs. P.O.

DEAR MRS. P.O.: There are two 
important things I want you to 
remember — and they are impor
tant for every one of us, no matter 
how old or young we may be.

No, it’s  not wrong to yearn for 
heaven; the apostle Paul stated, “I 
desire to depart and be with Christ, 
which is better by far.” (Philip- 
pians 1:23) Paul also reminded us, 
“Now we know that if the earthly 
tent we live in is destroyed, we 
have a building from God, an eter
nal house in heaven.” (2 Corin
thians 5:1)

Second, remember that you are 
not alone. You may feel that you no 
longer have anyone near you — but 
God is with you, and you are never

B U ly
Graham

alone when you know Christ.
Have you asked Christ to be your 

savior and are you truMing h«™ to 
be just that? “Christ in you, the 
hope of glory.” (Colossians 1:37) 
He is only a (m yer away, and be 
loves you and knows the burdens 
and pain you bear. More than Uiat, 
he can still use you. Make ita  habit 
to pray by name for those around 
you each day and to encourage 
them with God’s love. Perhaps this 
will be the greatest ministry you 
have ever had.

W rite  to  Billy G ra h a m , c /o  
T ribune  M edia S erv ices . Inc .. M  E . 
C oncord. O rlando , F L  32M1.

a t t e n d
THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE
Como Worship With Us...

PHILADELPHIA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
713 WILLA S TR E E T  BIG SPRING. TEX AS 79720

PASTOR; ELDER L. JEFF HARRIS (267^61)
S:S0 AffiJIO p.m. BnMdcM Omc KKKK 103.9FM lOtSO AM Momkig Swvlon EaUl Sundur
600 PM Night SanhoM Each Sunday 7:00 PM BlMa Study Each tWad. MgM

.In lha giMtd nawa at Qod'a Sovaialgn Qraeal"

FEED a  SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bi9 Sprins 
Tam Sup̂ , Inc.

Ronnis Wood
26S-3382 Lamesa Highway

i l
K S j il l - r V A W  '

INSURANCE A G EN C Y
" S a r m n  SlB Sphns O vsr SO Yoaia"

610 Gregg 267-2579

"WE BUILD"
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

“...that w hich was w ritten 
was upright, even w ords o f 
tru th .”

- Ecclesiastes 12:10

LEONARD’S
PHARMACIES

LCONaM) F FHAmiacy moFtssiONaL fhammcv 
3M tcuny 10th * Itow
FM MJ.7J44 PM »«7 ?M«

IMMAAO S CLIMIC PHa7!tMC7 
PH 2(7 I t t l

WAL-MART
Discount .City 

Orsgg St. SI FM 700 • 207-4531

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

& W A
1  7 Ua n  e r a  i

utki / CL,J
906 G R E G G  « SPRING

L IT T L E  S O O P E R  
M A R K E T

"Opan Sunday Attar Church" 
Grocoriat — Fraah Produca — Drugs 

Choica Maata
Coahoma 394-4437

o  »*• 9 »  o  m m
S  T A  T f

t > A n  ■ «

St. ^aul Lutheran 
Church

Mh A S carry  
C arra ll C. Kahl. P aa ta r

9:36 A.M. Maraiag WsraUp 9:39 6  19:41 A JlJ

M CHURCH Eighth and Runr 
263-4211FIRST PRESB

Morning W orship....................................... 11:00 A.M.
I Church SchocR 0:40 a.m. Service broadcast on KBST 1490

The Sancluary will bo opan for prayer and madttatloo waekdayafrom  10 
a.m.-2 p.m.

Minister: R yn n  V. Long, Jr.

'IIH A Iif0.i(*w.iv 194 4?bb

QUALITY
(;Lr\SS & MIRROR CO.
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs” 
/  Residential — Commercial 

A u to m o b ^

Work is something you 
can count on, a 

trusted, lifelong friend 
who never deserts you.

-Margaral Bourfca-Whita

Richard Atk:ns-J.W. Atkins 
117 Main 267-5265

SERVICES:
—  S U N D A Y —

PtiHllp B urcham  BlWa S tudy..................................................... 9;30 a.m.
s iin M a r  Momlng AaaamMy...................................... 10:30 a.m.
MmiStar Evanhio AaaamMy.........................................S M  p m .

—  M ID-W EEK —
Wadnaaday Sarvloaa.................................. 7:00 p.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North BIrdwall Lane 

on Andoraon Straol, 263-2075

505 E. 2nd^ 263-1891

y iresfon e
COMPLETE CAR 
CARE CENTER

567 E ast :trd 267-.'»564

Pollard 
Chavrolat Co.

M l e. 4th 267-7421

SOME GRANDPARENTS STAY YOUNG BUT 
THEY ALL NEED LOVE

G randparents, as well as o ther m embers of 
the older generation, come in many forms 
today. The traditional image of Grandma 
knitting in her rocking chair and Grandpa 
with a & ng w hite beard and a cane may 
still be in effect, but it’s rapidly being 
replaced by their going to  the senior 
citizen’s center for lunch every day, playing 
bingo, doing aerobics and getting involved 
in political issues. In any case, our House 
o f 9(k>rship rem inds us that thiey deserve 
o u r attention and respect. O ur children 
should be taught a t an early age to  be kind 
and considerate to  all o lder people, *
w bether related to  them  o r not, and to 
listen to  them . Sharing Ideas and activities 
with them  is the best f r ^  to  bridge the 
generation gap, and k  d u i be a very 
rew arding e i^ r ie n c e a ll around. Love has 
no age lim itation, and this is one the 
finest ways of show ing It.

Your ad on this 
page makes the 
Church Directory 
possible.

fFBOPAWE

GRADY W ALKER  
LP GAS COM PANY

Propsn* DIm s I Gssolins 
L.P. Gas Carburstion 

263-8233 Lam «say Hwy.

lOB BROCK FORD
'D rivt a Little 
Save a Lo t"

500 West 4th 267-7424

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your' Choice

Church of Christ
3900 W. Hwy. 60 267-6463

Sarvicaa
Sunday

Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Momlng Service..................................................................................................10:45 s.m.
Evening C lasses..................................................................................................5:00 p.m.
Night S erv ice ......................................................................................................8:00 p.m.

Bible Classes
Wednesday NIgM

Ministers: Anilious Smith 
Assistant: Ulysses Matthews

.7:00 p.l

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Blrdwell Lane

SERVICES:
— Sunday—

Bible C la sse s................................................................................ 9:00 A.M.
Morning W o rs h ip ....................................................................... 10:00 A.M.
Evening W o rs h ip ........................................................... 6:00 P.M.

---- ■-

Wednesday S ervice .....................................................................7:00 P.M.
Minletere: Billy Patton >  Leelie Boone

We Cordially Invite You To  Attend Our 
Servicee

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

It is bettor to be faithful 
than famoual

'Clao4e N. CYavae. 
Paster

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Servlea Breadeaat 
ever KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Sunday S ch o o l.................. lOKXi a.m.
Momlng Worship................ 11:00 a jn .
Evangelistic Sendee.........6dM p.m. i
Wednesday Service......... 7:00 p jn .
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‘Wade BurrouglK_Sihgs
By LYN N  HAYES  
S t a H W r it t r ---------*-------------  -

He was raised on a cattle ranch 
in Coleman County and considers 
himself an old-time cowboy, yet 
Wade Burroughs recently ex
perienced a kmg-awaited goal in 
a field unrelated to Ibeef or horse-
riding.

B urroughs ,  a n in e -y e a r  
member choir director at 
Wesley United Methodist Church, 
recently recorded his first 
professionally-produced gospel 
tape titled, “Wade B u rro u ^  
S i ^  Gospel.”

Burroughs’ musical career 
began at tte  age of three.

As his mother played guitar, he 
performed beftm a live audience. 
“I’ve been in music since the time 
I could walk,” he said.

Burroughs began recording the 
tape a t NoMountain Studios, 
Midland, in October. After lOV̂  
hours of studio time, the tape was 
completed in November.

His articulate, barritone-style 
voice reveals the time spent 
perfecting Ms ability to sing.

The tape features several 
gospel favorites, including “Ifow 
Great Ihou Art.” “He Touched 
Me,” “One Day at at Time,” and 
“TTie Lord’s Prayer.” ~

A 13-year Big Spring Indepen
dent SclMol District employee, he 
serves as administrator in charge 
of federal programs, computers 
and attendance.

Burroughs studied muuc at 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
wMch he attended on a badretball 
scholarship. He majored in 
physical e d i t io n  and mirux^d 
in biology.

He later attended the Univmi- 
ty of Tennessee, Knoxville, where 
be woiired toward obtaining his

coach. He coached his team at 
LipantoaV-4reedrd. '

He moved to Rohui, whsre he 
coached baskefliall and taught 
math for m  yean. While there, 
he was choir (Mrector at First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  
Sweetwater.

After serving as football and 
basketball coach in Sweetwater. 
Burroughs began directing the 
high school and junior high 
school’s chMrs, earning a  D h^ 
Sion I in sight-reading and con
cert. “I inherited a g o ^  group,’’ 
he said.

Wade Burroughs, administrator at Big Spring Independent School 
District, recently recorded his first professionally-produced gospel 
tape.

master’s degree. He also studied 
at the Univanity of California, 
Northridge, the University of 
Southern California, the Universi
ty of Arizona, ’Tucson and receiv- 
^  his master’s degree in ad- 
minstration from the University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin.

At Westminster Choir College,

Princeton, N.J., he studied 
music, vocals and conducting, 
was a member of the touring 
choir and a soloist.

“I’ve sang with Leonard Berns
tein and Bruno Walter of the New 
York PMlharmonic,” he said.

Althou^ his first love is music, 
he also is a successful basketball

Burroughs said Ms talents also 
include playing the guitar and 
piano.

After years of coaching and 
teaching in Arkansas, be boasts 
one basketball divisicm cbam- 
pionsMp title.

When his fatho* became ill 13 
years ago, he and Ms family mov
ed to Big Spring, who« be taught 
math, coached basketball, foot
ball and track at Runnels Junior 
High School.

He saved as choir director at 
Baptist Temple for three years.

After joining Wesley United 
Methodist <%ui^ nine yean  ago, 
several members of the con
gregation asked him to recod  a 
gospel tape.

The only setback was the cost of 
recording. “ Now i t ’s con
siderably less,” he said.~

Although the tapes are not yet 
available in stores, they can te  
purchased by caUing the church 
at 263-2092.

Burroughs and his wife, Son- 
dra, have four children, Stqihen, 
Teri, Teresa and John; and one 
granddaughta*, BreAnne.

‘The Word Made Fresh’
Texan writes a modern look at the Bible

CLEBURNE (AP) — The names 
have been changed for easier 
reading, and the locations made 
more familiar, but the messages 
and teachings renuiin the same in 
“The Woti Made Fresh,” a vonion 
of the ̂ ible written by Dr. Andrew 
Eklington of Kerrville.

BiUical characters like Mahfon, •
N iv e j i '

been reriathtd lovnce;
and Marjorie. The Mediterranean 
resort village of Haran is called 
Palm Springs to help the reader 
m(M« closely identify with the 
Biblical setting.

“If readers don’t  nraderstand 
what’s going on in the Bible, they 
quickly get bored and lose interest, 
defniving them of the joy of the 
scriptures,” said Edington, {H^i- 
dent emeritus of Schreiner College, 
in a recent interview.

There are no hard words in the 
book; hard words are in the notes, 
Ekiington added.

“My version was never intended 
to take the place of more tradi
tional versions. My version is 
meant to be a veMcle that runs 
along side and leads people to the 
Bible,” Edington said.

Edington is a lifelong educator 
and Bible scholar.

His grandfather was a minister 
and his father was a judge who 
taught Bible studies.

ii<vP
ll^ #v> o

ANDREW  EDINGTON

“I came up in a church family,” 
Eldington said.

He took two years of Bible in a 
college in Memi^is, Tenn. He was 
one of 25 students in a one-week Bi
ble class taught by the Rev. Billy 
Graham in the early 1950s.

He received his doctorate from 
Austin College in Sherman, and 
was incident of Schreiner from 
1950 to 1971.

Eldington began his career in 
education as a high school and col

lege coach. He developed the first 
year-round spots program at a 
federal correctional institution at 
Alabama State Penitentiary in the 
1930s.

Edington is known to sports 
historians as the first high school 
coach to allow women to play var
sity football when he trained a 
femalestudent toluok fieldgoals in 
the late 1930s. •>

He served as a captain in the U.S. 
Navy in both the Pacific and Atlan
tic theaters in World War II.

In the early 1950s, Edington 
testified before the U.S. Supreme 
Court on die teacMng of Bible 
lessons and prayer in public 
schools, based on his research of 
constitutional laws in the 48 states.

While serving as president of 
Schreiner College, Edington taught 
classes in Bible, English and 
psychology.-

“I always thought the president 
of a c o llie  should teach a class,” 
Edington said.

He used the modern names and 
more familiar locations while 
te a c h in g  Bible c la s s e s  a t  
Schreiner.

“My students encouraged me to 
write the account of the Bible as I 
had taught it,” Edington said.

“The Word Made Fresh” was not 
written as a scholarly, woxi-for- 
word study of the Holy Scriptures,

Bowie to lead Pire-Lenten seryfobs
Rev. Gordon S. Bowie, pastor of 

the U niversity  P resby terian  
Church, El Paso, will prsMh and 
lead the Pre-Lenten services Sun
day throngb Tuesday a t First 
P i^ y te r ia n  Church.

The services, scheduled to begin 
at 7 p.m., are a time of prqiaration 
and study before Lent begins 
Wednesday.

Rev. Bowie, a native of Glasgow, 
Scotland, conpleted his univodsty 
'and theMogical education at the 
Univeraity of Glasgow and Trinity 
College.

His first pastorate was at Nor- 
thwood Presbyterian Church, San 
Antonio, later serving as assoidate 
chaplain a t San Antmiio State 
Hoi^tal. '

He and Ms family moved to El 
Paso in 1965 where pastors the 
University Presbyterian Churdi.

Bowie also served as moderator

R EV. GORDON EOW lE

of Tres Rios PreMiyteiy in 1985.
’The pMdic is invited to attend. A 

mvsery will be available.

Rawls is ‘Teacher of Hie Month’
Rawls, n«school teacha 

Church of God, was
' for

atCMlegePaiii( 
named “Teacher of the Month’ 
the second time.

Cindy, who is expecting a baby in 
the near future, teaches four and 
five-year-old children, averaging 
seven children per week.

Class activities include Bible 
lessons, drawing, coloring and 
various handi-craft work.

Kathy Deshotel is currently

teaching Cindy’s class.
Runnor-up for the month of 

January is Patty Heckler udio 
teaches babies two years of 
age.

“Our teachers are truly display
ing the “Bold New Vision” spirit 
that is continuing to enhance our 
Sunday School Dqiartment,” said 
Greg Pendley, Sunday school 
superintendent.

but rather as a means to get people 
reading the Bible and undmtan- 
ding the word oi God. It is meant to 
provoke its readers into reading 
more traditional texts, such as the 
Kii^ James version, by shedding 
new light and understanding on the 
age-old lessons, Eklington said.

Edington said, as an educator in >' 
th e r£ to w ; '’i f o ' 'd i a c to v M  
chaic language found in ololirl^ibie' 
translations often clouded the 
meaning of the lessons for his 
students.

“My Bible classes were often 
decorated with colorful narratives, 
and students quickly grasped more 
of an understanding of what the an
cient authors were saying,” 
Edington said.

“Students would tell me, ‘If you 
find a Bible that reads Uke you 
teach, r u  read it.’ That was the 
beginning of “The Wotl Made 
Fresh,” Edington said.

The first volume of “The Word 
Made Fresh,” spanning Goiesis 
through both books of lungs, was 
published in 1972. VMume 2, con
taining the remaining books of the 
Old Testam ent version was 
published in 1976. The New Testa
ment version followed in 1976.

A recent set of “’The Word Made 
Fresh,” containing both the Old 
Testament and New Testament, 
has been published.

Fox Family Ministry
The First Church of the Nazarene, 1400 Lancaster, invites the 
public to attend services Sunday when the Fox Fam ily will per
form during the 10:45 a.m. and 4 p.m. worship services. "You're  
sure to receive a blessing from this family's wonderful musiO and 
m inistry," said Lynn Robertson, church member.

A  handful of cash is 
better than a garage 
full of ‘D o n ’t Needs’ 

Dial 263-7331

Concert

I

The Army
Ground Forces Band

FREE ADMISSION.
RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW!

PICK UP TICKETS AT HERALD OR CHAMBER

Giving gifts
P H O E N IX , Ariz. —  Mother Tardea givas a 
religious madaliion to a waH-wishar from the 
backyard at the house which will serve as the 
Mather's Missionary of Charity in Phoenix.

Mother Teresa brought four of her sistars to staff 
the foundation house which will previda ministry 
to the homoloss and chronically ill.

ADMB&ION BY TICKET ONLY
SponecMed by The Big Spring Herakl under m isp lM  of Cultural 
Affaire Council, Big Spring Area Chamber Commerce.
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^ a rs  F o r Sale
13SS4 -DOOR H O N D A  C 
btlow retpll. Serious ca
TO R  S A L E , 1982 Buie 
Good condition. Call 
-days; 263-0786- evenin

1985 P O N TIA C  6000 LE 
m itic , loaded. Super cl
1873 P IN T O . GOOD me 
M y  good. S550. Call 2i

hlCE P E R F E C T  rui
tport Van. 78,000 actui 
t U 9 S .I, 620 State. 267-22>
19S4 B U IC K  R E G A L ,

I 263-64S9condition. C e ll:
19S4 R E D , T -T O P  CA  
m etlc,-fully loaded. 1 
CamOTo, 4 -speed, ne« 
run s re «tl 267-4291 
Monday- Friday, anyl 
Sunday.

ito,

19S3 C H E V R O L E T  CA 
V-S, S -spaed manual 
4448 after 6:00.
1983 M E R C U R Y  LYN1 
399-4448 after 6:00.
O R IG IN A L  O W N ER , I  
Fleetwood Breughem 
miles, loaded, Michel 
carl 915-263-6087.
1976 C H E V Y  V E G A . C 
31,500 firm . 103 East 2<
R E A L  C L E A N , 1985 
Ifftback, automatic, a 
500.; Also California C 
Automatic, a ir dua 
363-7501.
1986 F O U R  DOOR OI 
Black exterior, blue I 
u r .  8/100 miles. $9,500
1874 T O Y O T A  CORO  
Itiatic, taged, sticker 
work. S300. 263-5456.
1887 D O D G E  D A Y T O  
owner. Special at only 
er Te rry , 263-0265.
1809 C H R Y S LE R  FI! 
loaded with leather i 
t17,9M. Call Charlie oi

1985 OLDS R EG EN ( 
Clean, low mileage, b< 
lor, loaded. $8,788. Ca 
263-0265.
1988 D O D G E  O M N I, f 
5 speed, air conditio 

..down, easy <>aymen' 
Te rry , 263-0265.
1985 O LD S  C U T L A  
Automatic and air, t 
price, $5,788. Call Ch 
0265.

Appliance Rt
EE'S A P P L IA N C E  
Kanmora; Maytag 

eas. 25 years expi
' s. 263-29M.

loat Service
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board or Inboard sa 
iiria n ca . 267-6323 o r :
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Q L A S p iF I E D S
Open Monday thru ^̂ riday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Itoault* C a ll. 
Debbie or Elizabeth

. 3 U n e s * 3 »  
D aily  on Page 2-A

D E A D LIN E S
Mon. — i;a0 p.m. Ffl. Thun. — 3:30 p.m. Wad. 
Tuaa. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. Fit. — 3:30 p.m. Thurt. 
Wn4- — S:S0 p.m. Tuss. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Fil. 

TOO LATES — Mon. thru Frtdny 0:00 A.M.

Notice T o  Classified Advertisers
* Wtmn your ad M rand booh to you mnka mm a raada tiw way you want N.
* Cbaek your dd tha lat day ter atfora A ptopar elaaaWoatlen. M an arrar twa baan mada, caM ua durkig buatnaaa 

haura Mon.-Frt. A wa'N ba happy to coffaet K; Itmaavar, am cannot ba raaponalMa tor arrun attarlha Hral day.
a H you cannot told your ad, cdtua tha day you axpact a to atoll. You aiM not bachaigad ter an ad that doaa not nm.
a OHploy adv. add not bo ptocod uwdor etoaaWoodan. but aHB bo itockad on bottom ot poga nccordtog to H«o.

THIPJUIMDI By GARY LARSON
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Vans 030 Help Wanted 270
FOR  S A L E : l*M  Ford Aorottar Foxy Van. 
Excallant condition. Call M7-37M.

Motorcycles 050
l««6  H O N D A  SHADOW  700. 3,597 actual 
mllas. Call 309-4440 attar 5:00.

Boats 070
1003 17 F T . 140 h.p. Inboard/ outboard. 
Vary low hour*. 399-4440 attar 4:00.

typist.

Auto Service  
& Repair 075
F A C T O R Y  R E B U I L T  Engina* with  
warranty. Installation available. We do all 
types of auto repair. Call tor estimates, 
A-1 Auto Repair, 247-3730.

Education 230

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
S A L E S — Re t a i l  exp .  s e v er a l  
needed. Open.
R E C E P T IO N IS T — Good 
office exp. Exc.
C A S H I E R  —  F u l l - t i m e ,  e x p .  
Local.Open.
M A IN T E N A N C E — E x p .  w/al l  
equip. Open.
M E C H A N IC — Diesel exp. need 
tools. Open.
LVN— E xp . required. Local. Exc.

H O ST F A M IL IE S  for foreign exchange 
students for coming school year. 243-2073. 
This Is a rewarding experlencel

Help Wanted 270

b ar$  F o r Sale o il Cars F o r Sale Oil
IfM  4 -DOOR H O N D A  Civic for sale. $4,250 
below retell. Serious callers only, 243-4408.
^D R  S A L E , 1002 Buick Regal Limited. 
Oood condition. Call 247-2531 ext. 211 
-days; 243-0714- evenings.________________

Mbs P O N TIA C  4000 L E . Four door, auto
matic, loaded. Super cleani Call 247-2107.
1973 P IN TO . GOOD mechanical condition, 
body good. $550. Call 247-03M.
f i ic E
Sport I

P E R F E C T  running 1945 Chevy 
Van. 7SAW actual miles, new tires. 
420 State. 247-2244.

lOM B U IC K  R E G A L , 2 -door, excellent 
condition. Call 243-44W after 4:00 p.m.

19B4 R E D , T -T O P  CAAAARO Z-2S, auto 
matic, fully loaded, m o  Midnight blue 
Camafe, 4 -speed, new paint. Both cars 
run greatl 247-4291 after 5:00 p.m. 
Monday- Friday, anytime Saturday and 
Sunday.

19S7 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  A M , 4 door, low 
mileage. Sharp car for you 1 Special at only 
S8,9tl. Call Chartle or Te rry, 243<>245.
1984 O LD S C U S TO M  Crusier Station Wa 
gon -completely equiped with all options 
-wood grain trim  -9 passenger -47,000 one 
owner miles. 247-7732.

W E S T E X A U T O  
Recondition V eh ic le s

87' M ustang G T ....... $8,695
87' Suzuki S a m a r I...$4,495 
86' Regal Lim ited...$4,695 
86' Nissan S e n tra ...$3,295

85' T -B I r d .............$4,995
85' V W  Je tta .......... $2,495
84'O lds9 8 ,4 dr...$4 ,4 9 5

N E E D  CASH? Sell Avon the new wayl 
Earn up to 5094. Work your own hours. 
Free training. Call Sue Ward, 243-4495.
P E R M IA N  G E N E R A L  Hospital Home 
Health Unit Is accepting applications for 
contract medical social work In Andrews, 
Texas. Must have Masters Degree in 
social work. Those interested contact 
Yvonne Stevens, RN at (915)523 3474. E O E
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  for licensed 
physical therapist on contract. At least 
one year experience in physical therapy is 
desired. Mileage reimbursable. Excellent 
pay. Please contact Permian General 
Hospital Home Health Unit, at (915)523- 
3474 Monday thru Friday, 8:00- 5:00. E O E
E X P E R IE N C E D  A U T O , body man. Also 
painter's helper. Elm o Hudson Body Shop, 
San Angelo, Texas, (915)455-7888.

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  
C O S M E T O L O G Y  D E P T ,  
is now accepting students 

Registration is e ve ry  M o n 
day. F iv e  easy paym ents of 
$162 pays for the ten month 
course. Financial A id  and 
Scholarships are available. 

C all 267-6311 ext 328

E X P E R IE N C E D  A U T O  -body man and a 
Painter's helper. Elm o Hudson Body Shop 
-San Angelo Texas. 921 Caddo Street, 
915-455 7888.

Jobs Wanted

1983 C H E V R O L E T  CAAAARO, rebuilt 350 
V-8, 5 -speed manual transmission. 399- 
4448 after 4:00.___________ _̂______________
1983 M E R C U R Y  L Y N X , need some work. 
199-4448 after 4:00.
O R IG IN A L  O W N ER , selling 1984 Cadillac 
Flaelwood Brougham  O'Elegance. 414)00 
miles, loaded, Michelin tires. Beautiful 
carl 915-243-4087._________________________
1974 C H E V Y  V E G A . Completely restored. 
$1,500 firm. 103 East 24th.________________
R E A L  C L E A N , 1985 Ford Escort G L , 
llftback, automatic, air, 45,000 miles. $2, 
500.; Also California Custom Ford pickup, 
autom atic, a ir dual wheels. $3,790. 
143-7501.__________________________________
1984 FO U R  DOOR Oldsmobile Delta 88. 
Black exterior, blue interior. One-owner 
car. 84)00 miles. $9,500. Call 243 5455.

1^4 T O Y O T A  C O R O LLA  Deluxe, auto 
rhatic, taged, sticker, runs good, needs 
work. $300. 243-5454.______________________
IN 7  D O D G E  D A Y TO N A , low miles, one 
0¥vner. Special at only $7,788. Call Charlie 
or Te rry , 243-0245.
1999 C H R Y S LE R  F IF T H  Avenue, fully 
loaded with leather interior. Sale price, 
$17,988. Call Charlie or Te rry, 243-0245.
1985 OLDS R E G E N C Y , 4 door, extra
clean, low mileage, beautiful fabric Inter
ior, loaded. $8,788. Call Charlie or Te rry, 
243-0245.__________________________________
1988 D O D G E  O M N I, four door hatchback. 
5 speed, sir conditioner, oly $4,988, low 

■yicfftn, easy payments. Call Charlie or 
Te rry, 243-0265.
1985 O LD S  C U TL A S S  Clara Wagon. 
Automatic and air, extra clean. Special 
price, $5,788. Call Charlie or Terry, 243- 
0245.

Pickups 020
1982 C H E V R O L E T  4.2 L IT E R  diesel
pickup. 53,000 orginial miles, excellent 
condition. $3,250. 247-8388.________________
1988 F O R D  R A N G ER  X L T , V-4, $1,500 
equity or older model trade In. Camper 
extra. 394 4013.___________________________
1984 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , loaded, 
shortwide, 41,000 miles. $7,900. 247 5417 
after 4:00.
1980 T O Y O T A  P IC K U P , long bed, air
conditioning, 5 -speed. $2,980. Texas Auto 
Sales, 1108 East 4th, 247 7981._____________
1983 FO R D  1/2 ton pickup, automatic, 
power steering, air conditioning, longw
ide, 351 engirw. $4,780. Texas Auto Sales, 
1108 East 4th, 247 7981.

1981 O A TS U N  K IN G  Cab, automatic 
transmission, air condition, rear seats,
44.000 actual miles. $4,250. Texas Auto
Sales, 1108 East 4th, 247 7981._____________
1987 (X }O G E  1/2 ton pickup, shortwide, 
automatic transmission, air condition, 6 
-cyclinder. $4,780. Texas Auto Sales, 1108 
East 4th, 247-7981.________________________
1985 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV E R A D O , S W B 
pickup, extra clean. All the toysl $7,488. 
Call Charlie or Te rry, 243-0245.
1984 FO R D  F 150 L W B, automatic, air,
34.000 miles, $8,488. Call Charlie or Terry,
243-0245.__________________________________
1987 M ITS U B IS H I M O N TA R O . Sharp 4x4, 
5 speed, air, only 15,000 miles. $8,988. Call 
Charlie or Te rry, 243-0245.

skim , A i n t t ’drtdw ntW To war 
aitti''tflbi)mnce and specialty medical 
skills. Excellent benefits and hours. Send 
resume: c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1214-A Big Spring, Texas 79720.

A G E N T , SABR E trained organized ser 
vice oriented personable. Resumes only: 
c/o Big Spring Herald, Box 1219-A, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

H E L P  W A N T E D , cashier experiefKe re 
quired. Call for appointment, 247-1484, 
Spring City Do-It Center.

NO BO D Y ASKS FOR IT
hfelp STO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

CLIP »<D SAVE
For Discounts at

Shroyer Service Center

Vans 030
1987 D O D G E C A R A V A N , automatic and 
air, low miles. $12,988. Call Charlie or 
Te rry, 263 0245.

j u B l n e t s A
LOOKWHosarrTMQTicMoeTFonTMcnAovarno- 
aio DOLLAR . JUST A U TTU  MORE THAN 81.00 Fw Oeyl

n D lfctory 5X:

Appliance Repair fvf
I ^ E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service -Speclalliing 
m Konmore; AAaytag; Whirlpool applian- 
geo. 25 years experience. Reasonable
y e a .  243-2988. ____________________

Itoat Service fi4
• K  D E N N IS  at E  8iE Marine for out- 
b pird  or Inboard service. 15 year* ex- 
iariance. 247-4323 or 247-S80S.

AAetal Building Sup. 743
- i - _______________________________________
M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S  orected by local 
company. Call Gary for a bid. P 8iP 
BulMarS, 393-9913.

M oving 746

lim ney Cleaning 720
^ L A C K  H A T  Chimnay Sweap. CWatT 
fSpalr, capa. Call anytima 243-4088 or 
t o - S 4 3 1 . _____________________________

Concrete W ork 722
^ ju S T  O P ^ *  Ruble Construction II. 
l ^ l a H t l i iB  on all typas of concrete work. 
Ho |8Bp  Ipp  largo or too small. Free 
i m rnalaa. Q8ll Fred Bublo at 347 S324.

K T B  W O R K - No (Ob too largo or 
oaftaiataa. Call 243-4491,

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  We move tumiture; 
one Item or complete household. Call Tom  
Coates, 243-2225; 267-3433.________________

Painting-Papering 749
E X C E P T IO N A L  P A IN T IN G - Quality, 
careful, claanwor k, ahaetrock repairs, 
acoustle ceilings. A A a ^  Painting- 1481 
South Scurry, 7t!t-tXtt.___________________
S B P P A IN TIN G  Contracting. Commarl- 
cal, Rasidantlal. Froe estimates. 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed. Reasonable. 
(915)243-7014.

Plum bing 755

CoRcii
M  anM

Ftnc
a ■mpn. Free
C. BurcbPN.

^tncat
K c o b o o b . CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 

a quality- prioad balera building.

• Ifnprovamant iM
E O CaRP8R«ry.,,afNiarat bandywan 

af all tvEsa. ffp fob It to tmali.

FOR F A S T  dependable service. Call "The
AAastar Plum ber". Call 243-8552.__________
FOR  C L E A N  plumbln#, call Fivaaah 
Ptoinblne, 243-1410.

Rentals 761

OIL CHANGE & CHASSIS LUBE  
$1S96

INCLUDES: LubrIcatE Chassis, drain oil 
and rsflil with up to 5 quarts 

of 30W oil & rspiace oil filter with

L new AC oil fitter.
EXP. 2-28-B9

Front Disc Brake Service
Front Wheel/Drive 7 9 » «

Reer Wheel/Drive 5 9 » 5
INCLUDES: Repisce front Dlec Peds, Repsck Wheel |

i
i
s
8
I
I

Besrings, Resurfsce, Front Rotors,
EXP. 2-2S-SB

TRANSM ISSION SERVICE
Front Wheel Drive 3 9 « »  

Reerwheel Drive 3 4 » «

INCLUDES: Change fluid filter 6 gasket
and make all ad|$ietm«Mits. i

EXP. 2 -2 S -e 9 ^

TV'S, Stereos, dtnoftoL Si 
O ra iB rc a N ltM M s . ^

b e o N iig ------------------------------------------------f »
ttSfi SHINOLBS. Hat _ 
a s  types at rapilrt. Vdoflc sdar 
FM taaN m tM B . M f -t lt t .  M2-4M8.

tarTgravdC

FR O N T END ALIGNM ENT

ONLY 2 4 «
INCLUDES: Adfuet Caster and Camber.

Adfuat To e  E nd, and 
Check all Steering Com ponente 

D o i t  N o t IneludeBeplecem ent Parte. exp.t-a»ee

GM CARS & TRUCKS ONLY!!

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
ad bi city sea, 2 Nnaa, 

an Past rA. M
d?4 I 3rd 263-7625
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Aonose 
1 Crontaa 
S CMy on thn 

Tftpr
10 Fnlnnhood
13 Otnehargn
14 H«n
15 “But — on

H to

16 Rapartpp 
IS Onth 
IS OrandkMP

20 ClN irch

22 Franeto Ford 
2S Pfneo of

20 Indinns 
27 But. 0p.
20 Without
31 Moots
32 Taro roota
34 SSI
35 Qraalaat pad 
37 Smallest part
33 Bank Mtnra 
30 Explofor

Joinwon 
40 Mother of

41
42 Maoa.

44 Johnson or

W A N T E D  E X P E R I E N C E  d le * e l 
mechanic. Must have own tools and good 
references. Apply in person to Lloyd 
Sauer, Rip Griffin Truck Canter, 1-20 
Highway 87, Big Spring.__________________
R IP  G R IF F IN  Travel Store Is accepting 
applications for sales cashier. Must be 
mature, self-starter, rotating shifts. Apply 
In person, 1-20 Highway 87, Big Spring.
Big Spring State Hospital is accepting 
applications tor LV N . $1,447 monthly plus 
excellent state benefits. Requires current 
Texas LV N  license. Contact Personnel: 
P.O. Box 231 Big Spring, Texas, 79721. 
A A /E O E  (915)247 8214.

45
46 Apportions 
48 Chauffaurs 
SO RIbbad fabric 
62 Hokkaido
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14 Organic 
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64 Poor 
66 Pino board

DOWN
1 FaaMitar
2 Pisno'a pal

. 3 Mb Ullmann

23
24 KHchanwara 
26 Radio duo of

oM
28 BoH town 
30 Splintor
32 Ouldo'B note
33 Numbor

35 Bakory 
wofkara 

38 Mado taaty 
40 CIroular tuba 
43 Ths sun 
45

47
NIghtIngah
HaMtuata: var.

40 Traval 
50 Amda OaUay 
61 BuNarina 
66 OIgH 
60 Abat
57 Wrath
58 Sp. quaan 
60 —  Rio, Tax.

T O T A L  T R E E  Service: Experienced tree 
and shrub trimming. Free estimates. Call 
243-3437 after 5:00 p.m., leave message.
A P P L IA N C E , H E A T E R , air conditioning, 
lawn equipment, automotive, carpentry, 
and much, much more. Don't Despair Call 
Price Repair, 263-4148.
K E N N  C O N S TR U C TIO N . Remodeling, 
repairs, painting, acoustic. Construction 
degree. Free Estimate. 247-2294.
W IL L  C A R E  for the sick or elderly. 
References. Call 267 8704.

W ORK S IT T IN G  with patients. 15 years 
experience. References furnished. Prefer 
days only, 5 days a week. 243-3114.

K E N 'S  IN D E P E N D E N T  Roofing. Pat 
ches, comp, gravel, and all types of 
roofing. Free estimates. Call 243-3104.
A L L  T Y P E S  of lawn care. Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, fall clean up. Free es
timates. 247-4504. Thanks.
W A N T E D  S M A LL carpentry and repair 
lobs. Also remodeling commerical and 
residential. 243 5414.
J E R R Y  D U G A N  Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915 
243-0374.
E X P B W fB fie a o  'irwfetr W t t k N a ^ -a M
removal. For free estimates, cell 247-83I7.
I DO custom braken, SI .00 an inch. For 
more information call 243 1040.

Child Care 375 Poultry F o r Sale 440
R E G IS T E R E D  C H IL D  care, with re 
ferences, has openings for all ages. Lunch 
and snack provided. 247-7124.

O N E  O P E N IN G  to babysit in my home. 
Lunch and snack provided. 243-5478.

A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S : stock your 
CRP grassland with ring neck pheasants, 
six hens, one cock, S100. Also have 
Chuckar Partridge. 247-8704.

Health 395
Horses 445

H E R B A L IF E  IN D E P E N D E N T  Distribu 
tor, call me for products or opportunity, 
Nancy Alexander, 247-4347.

F a rm  Service 425
IF  Y O U  need terrace work done call Rich 
at 247-4034.

G rain  H ay Feed 430
R O U N D  B A LES  for sale Red Top caIn 
and (3old Maker. Two locations. Phone 
247 1180.
FOR  S A LE  Hay Raiser 1988 crop round 
bales. Cal 247-5475._______________________
Howard County Feed and Supply- This 
week's special: 50 lbs H ORSE and M U L E , 
SS.40. 701 East 2nd.

L A D Y  B U G  Moon mare, will foal in 
February; Tw o year quarterhorsa filly. 
Lady Bug Moon Easy Jat breeding; Two  
year Thoroughbred filly; One year 1/2 
Arabian, 1/2 Quarterhorsa filly, gray. 
399 4448 after 4:00.________________________
FOR S A L E . A .Q .H .A. Sorrell Mare and 
A .Q.H .A. Palomino Mare. Both in foal. 
Call 243-1324._____________________________
FOR  S A L E : A .Q .H .A . Yearling Palomino 
Filly, excellent 4-H Show Horse. Call
243-0521.__________________________________
P LA CB  y o u r  ad In City Bits, 3 lines, 
S3.7S. Appears dally on Page 2-A. Call 
Dabble for more datalls today..  11

Son
Commercial and Oii ^ I d

aafa a BfflUsnl

Honda  
Kawasaki  

of West Texas
1-600-537-2322

Kawasaki Warranty Service 
Performed

Parts Shipped UPS Daily. 
Maior Credit Cards Accepted. 

5900 W. Highway 80 
Midland, TX .

Clearance Sale
Most  of these units are local  one  o w n e r  

wi th l ow mi leage! ! !

1988 TE M P O  G L  4-DR. —  White with blue cloth. 16,000
miles, extra clean............................................................ $8,995
1988 G M C JIM M Y —  Blue & silver, local one owner with
25.000 miles.................................................................... $10,995
1988 C H E V R O LE T C-10 SILVERADO 4X4 —  Red, 350 V-8,
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles.............$13,995
1988 LIN C O LN  TO W N  CA R  —  Medium driftwocxf metallic, 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with 11,000 miles.$18,995 
1986 M ERCURY M ARQUIS BROUGHAM  (midsize) —  Dark 
red with cloth interior, fully loaded with 41,000 miles.$6,995 
1986 BUICK SO M ER SET LIM ITED 2-DR. —  White with blue
cloth, loaded one owner with 19,000 miles..............$8,495
1986 FO R D  CRO W N V IC TO R IA  4-DR. —  Dark red with
cloth, loaded one owner with 49,000 miles...............$9,995
1988 C H E V R O L E T A S TR O  VAN —  Fawn/brown with cloth,
fully loaded, one owner with 30,000 miles..............$10,695
1986 FO RD A E R O S TA R  X L T  VAN —  Tutone gray/silver, 
cloth, captains chairs, fully loaded, one owner with 47,000
miles...................................................................................$10,995
1986 FO R D  B R O N C O  II X L T  4X4 —  White with blue cloth,
fully loaded, one owner with 40,000 miles................$8,995
1986 FO R D  T A U R U S  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  LX —  Fawn 
metallic with leather, fully loaded, one owner with 43,000
miles..................................................................................... $8,995
1986 FO R D  F I 50 X L T  —  Beige with cloth, 302 EFI, 
automatic overdrive, local one owner with 31,000
miles....................................................................................$8,995
1986 LIN C O LN  TO W N  C A R  —  Tutone gold, cloth interior,
one owner with 44,000 miles.....................   $13,995
1985 D O D G E  R AM CH AR G ER  R O Y A L S E  4X4 -  Charcoal
gray, fully loaded............................................................. $7,495
1985 FO R D  E S C O R T  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  G L  —  Dove gray 
with gray interior, automatic. 36,000 miles..............$4,895
1965 P O N TIA C  FIERRO 8 E  —  Red with tan cloth, fuHy load
ed with 39,000 miles...................................................... $5,995
1985 B U IC K  C E N TU R Y  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  —  Tutone 
brown, cloth interior, extra dean, one owner with 41,000
miles....................................................................................$7,895
1985 FO R D  M U S TA N G  LX  —  Red with matching interior,
extra dean with 48,000 miles...................................... $6,495
1985 C H R Y S L E R  F IF TH  A V E N U E  44>R. —  Brown metallic 
yyith doth interior, fully loeded, one owner with 58,000 
miles.................................................................................... W .W 5
1985 P O N TIA C  GRAN PRIX —  Silver tutone. one owner with
32.000 miles.......................................................................$8,995
1986 FO R D  F150 8 U P E R C A B  X L T  4X4 -  Tutone aiivw^
351 H .O ., fully loeded, one ow ner.............................$ i i f

\
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A r b  4  Crafts 504 A|»pliaiices 530
" F U B f W  M m C M ' 
S e le -e w  B am ln*-

Emkroikary 7 Day 
Erm*'*, 1S76 StifiMt,

L iU b ltN ^ A M k lN  paintina Pr*» •> • hm 
c l«M  with frlaitdi. W* Mipply th« 

Sava montyl Look Oroati <;ali 
EaarNa Maacw. M7-7«a».

ALM OST NEW  Maytaa waWwr/aryar, 
Calofic tao raaao, Amana frastlaw ra- 
frtaaralor, tS" color TV . Oakao Fwmiliira.

Household 6oods 531

Auctions 505

S L E E P C E  SQFAi living room pit groop; 
antiquo oak olOotoard; Maltogany bad- 
room Mita/postor bad. Dukas Fwmitwra.

W A N TED  IF  yaw hawa aomatbing to tall 
ana placo or bouaotull. Call ut. wa bwyl 
Alaa eanalgnmaot auction ovary ottwr 
Twaaday. Wa do all typoo of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy S7. 
M7-1SS1. 307-0410. Sddia Mann TXS-OM 
aaaiM; Judy Mann TXS-«N4)Mtaa.

Satellite 5 3 4

LUXOR II REM O TE control aotalllta 
syatam. Complata witli 12* disli. EKcallant 
condition. Call 207-4003 altar 4:00 p.m.

G arage Sale 535

SFRINO C ITY  AUCTION- Robart Pruitt 
AucWonaar, TXS-07F0077S>. Call 203 1031/ 
203 0074. Do all typoa al awctlonsl

Dogsy Pets, E tc

□M OVIN G  SALE- Fabrwary 4th A Sth. 
Plano, lawnmoymr, chirta cabinat. fumi- 
tura, rotngvatar, lots moro. 2015 Fair- 
child. S;00 to S:00.

513
AKC CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES. Call 457 
231S, Foraan.

□  H E A T E R S .  R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
typawrttor, gun caso, dinatto, baby bod, 
crodla, stoMor, mitcallanaous. 3417 West 
Highway ao.

JU S T IN tima for Valentina's. Beautiful 
fraa pwpplaa. part Shapherd, Colllo and 
Blue tiaotor. Oraat for kidal 307-4393.
ARC ENGLISH bulldog pups. Out of 
Champtan Sira. Two nsalos, one famsla. 
SEN- up. 299-44W.

□  TU ES D A Y -SATURDAY, 1:00 -0:00. 
Enormous antount of clothes, card 
Shalvas, cards, gifts, furniture. Across 
from Convanlance store. Garden City, 
3S4-2EM.

SAND SPRINGS Kennel -AKC Poodles, 
Pomeranians, Pakingaaa, Dachshund, 
Chows. Chihuahwas. Beagles and St. Bar
nards. Terms avaliabla. 500 Hoosar Road.
m -am , aos-mi.

□ A L L  CLOTHES, S.I5 except coats, 
sweaters, fockats. Most merchondlaa 1/3 
price, soma iowelry 1/3 price. Pots, pans, 
blankets, color T.V.S11 Lamess Highway, 
The Trading Post. Wednesday thru Fri
day, Saturday, 10:00-5:00.

FDR SALE- Throe male Cocker Spaniel 
papgiai. Call 2i8-4395.«»

P «t  Groom ing 515

□M OVIN G  SALE: household furniture, 
childrens clothes, sonte ladles, appliances, 
vacuum cleaner. Don's Machine Shop, 
Hwy 3S0, 263-ai90.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, mdOor 
ItannaN -liaaaad and air, supplies, coots, 
ate. i m  West 3rd. 353-2EW -243-7900.

ANOrS POODLE Oroomlao. W a d e d H -  
farent bread of dags. Monday thru Friday. 
CaH 243-0470 or 341-2015.

□  REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, washer/ 
dryer, wickar look dresser, desk, night- 
stand, color console remote T.V., com
pactor. baby bed, high chair, twin beds, 
large office desk, many miscellanaous. 
LAL Trading Pest, 3 miles Andrews 
Highway. 343-4437.

Lost* P «ts 516
FO UND, RED, part Chow, female dog. 
Midway area. 347-7003 or 3434134.

□M OVIN G  SALE -mostly clofhas, some 
other items. Saturday, 9:00 to 4:00 only. In 
Silver Hills, turn right on Chapparral, 1/4 
mile on right, open gate with red bows. 
243-7273.

RRWARDI LOST large Mastiff black dog, 
vicinity of Washington Blvd. Call 247-7232.

FO UND: GERM AN Shephard in 2400 
Mock of Ent. Call to identify. Day 343-4249, 
Night 247-7317.

□  R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  F R E E Z E R ,  
washer/ dryer, coffee table, heaters, 
miscellaneous. 2307 Scurry. Thursday thru 
Sunday.

Sporting Goods

□  BACKYARD SALE Saturday onlyl 
9:00. (Weather permitting). Lots of good 
bargains. 307 West 4th.

Produce 536
CO LT CM BT- CMDR. Series 70/ 45ACP. 
RR/WD- AS NIB. 243-1200. PECAN AND Fruit trees sold by the 

grower. Trees that will live at at wholesale 
prices. Call 1-345-5043.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday-Sunday 

10:00-5:00 
3008 Calvin

1/2 acre, 2 bedrooms, city & well 
water, large garage & RV 
storage. Forsan School District.

267-8478

W HOLE PECANS, $1.00, Shelled pecans, 
$4.00; shelled peanuts, $1.50. Honey. 
Custom cracking. Bennie's Pecans, 247-

Howard County Feed and Supply- Onion 
sets- $.49 each. Seed potatoes- $.39 lb. 701 
East 2nd.

Miscellaneous 537
DICK'S FIREW OOD Mesquite $25 a cord. 
We also have oak and pecan. Delivered or 
you pick up. Call 915-453-2151, Robert Lee.
ROOF LEAKING? Or shingles missing? 
Call 247-7943.
FIREW OOD- Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. AAany satisfied 
customers last year I 243-0402.

P U B LIC  A U C TIO N
Sale T im e  10 A .M .

" C o m e r nf.* ilst' <& 'E lm
Saturday, Feb. 4# 1989 

coioraidO'crty;
"Something For Everyone" Items from a Reposessed clothing stores, 
items from a variety store, office supply store, hardware store plus 
many others. If you're looking for curtain items, come over we 
probably have it. Everything from boxes of costume jewelry to lawn 
mowers. "Antique items Also". Inspection Time 8 A.M. Saieday. 
"Food Available." "Inside Auction."

Partial Listing Onlyl
Wearing Apparel (Assorted Sizes), Boxes of Costume Jewelry, Many Hanging A 
Display Racks, Gorgeous Glass Shelves, Office Desk A Chairs, New Office Supplies, 
New File CaMnets, Wooden 4 Drawer File CaMnet, New A Used Calculators, New 
Furniture Including Mattress A  Boxsprings, Swing Set, Lawn AAowers, Fertilizer 
Spreaders, Edgars, Used Chain Saws A Parts, Metal Building (In Carton), 30 New 
Chroma A Mag Wheels, New Tires, Tall Pipes, Von Seats, Redwood Tables, 3 Wood 
Steves, wooden Glider, Porch Swings, T.V.'s, Mirrors, Wooden Tables, Desk Trays, 
Printer's Stand, Papermate A BIc Pens Still In Box. Lots of Good Merchandise To 
Be Sold. Don't Mias This Auction. More Items Added Dally.

A U C T IO N E E R : G R A D Y  W. M ORRIS TXS-019-006785
915-728-8292

&

on

IS M  Royato
$40000 Cash Rebate 

&
Free Gas For 1 Year*

*ValuM  $648.00

*

1988 o r 1989 
Olds Cutlass Supreme

**2.8 U ta r Enginaa

$500o<’ Cash Rebate
_______  &
Free Gas For 1 Year* *

***Valu# $652.00

■ H Y  M l  u  fM m n r  a ,  1 INv f lM  E H IM  ^

Shroyer Motor Company t
^  424 E. 3rd 263-7625
♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ^

•FV* ■7*rTr^

M i s c a i i a n a o u s  i s /  • • • •  i S l

CONSERVE YOliVi heww's anargyt IWnt N E E D 80M S alBoof rsoint of room 
an iMulatfoQ blQ^ssr troffi etackshssr tw n with 4.7 scrsa, Hwsvta dssa sntf cstf 
Nantai, itl7  Eaot HM ISA t  ■_____________ wsloBtwodI NIconol ja B o H i^  wNR nowor
TH R E E  W ALKING canas, throe woBlofs,
two commode topo, and bod oMa potty, cnmsni waany. joe-reiaar i^w o, w i  isin.
SI50.347-2704. ____________________ __  HIOHLAMD SOUTH By Nwtar. 4 be-

KING SIZEwatorbodwtthhaadboard,'^ ,*(MWwhir?r 1^71^21^ ^

nnre 1 ..nin... r . OWNER FIN AN CE. Twe bodroom, 004v I V C  A  UnNNM 9>«'* CUWDtfl DMMf fOr __ __________ _____________ _— .. . ---------«—  PEIIl# OfiM CET 9ErEWe LAV VMVH pSyfllVflf.Vny Ô CEWOfs. V*0E> hit VEIEViTIflE fimVI ^^2^^
BaMwts by SharaLaa, 247-4417 attar 4=22.
FIREW OOD -AMESQUITE. South S7 yard, 247-S747.

S ^isS  ***''‘ PRICE RED UCED  by SMA06I Thraa
yxia avT rfW9t mr _______________  hadroDEt- twE taEllL onv o w  o e t m e . Dee
BAUSCH A LOMB B-3 or U-4 Dally SoH with firoplaco, foncod backyard, gordon 
Contact, S45 par pair. Doctor procripnon spaoo, Bluo Ribbon tondacaping with cac- 
roquirad. Same day sarvica on moat can- tut garden. reaaMa owner Hnancing. Call 
tacts. 243-3447, Hughaa OpNeaL l i t  Oragg. ER A Roador Raaltors, 247-SI44 or Marva,
SEARS COUNTRY kitchen atacti'lc range _______________________________
ropfica of woodbuming stove, uniqua. LAL YOU JU ST can't ppaa this bargain upl 
Trading Poet, 2 milos Andrews Highway, Win sail two bedroom duplex aa littta as 
243-4437._______________________________  S5JQ0. Alio iwo bodroom houoa wMh
TH E  DONKEYS are comingllll The
Donkeys are comingllll________________  apartments, one badroom eerh, on por-
H IO E-A-BED  COUCH for sale. 343dl73 tiaUy fumWiad, nica naighbortwod. 247- 
ofter 4:00 p.m. 4292.
f o r  SALE: Normandy clartnat; vMln,- JU S T S2J)00 DOWN and aaoume IhM 2 -2 
Maytag gas dryer. SerloUs imiulras only, with don or fourth bodroom. Groat for |ual 
105 Waat 14th. starting out. Low payments. Call ERA
GOOD AREO Motor windmill for sale. *■ **"
Call (915) 399-4303. non, lOJ-4447.___________________________
» * . _ _ *  * ^  B s ... .  F J F  POR SALE. Nine rooms, two bath. 701
W a n t  T o  B u y  5 4 5  Norm Gregg. 243-7922.__________________
W A N T E D :  M A R T I N  g ui tar .  Cal l  FOR SALE or trade, large 2 bedroom, 2 
evonings, 1-224-2303. bam, ranch- styja. Tarmo 255J)00. 100
W ANT TO  buy working and non-woricing ------- ---------------------------
appliances and good used furniture. FOR SALE by owner, four bodroom, one 
Branham Fumitura -243-3044- 243-1442. bedroom convoniont for nursery, sowing 
= — ;-------- — --------------; ; ------------; ---------------------------—  fOOm OT OHiCO, tWO fUll b O M  W im
T e l o p n o n e  S o r v i c o  5 4 9  skyngMs, brick, profoooionally docoratad,
------------------------------------------------------------------------ now paint, carpet, skylight in each bam,
T E L E P H O N E S , JACKS,  Wire, loud unuoually Mco. Morrloen Stroot. Need now 
rmgors. inotaHatlon and rtpair. Buolnait loan. CaH Bob Spoors RaMty, 24S-4n4.
/residential. J'Oaan /Com Shop. 347-5470; — ^  :---------------- ---------------------------
347-2423 'TWO STORY HMcTlc houao for saio. )2t
------------- :--------------------_̂___________________  S20JI00 buys It. Call 24A0301, 11:00- 3:00
H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e  6 0 1  ^ ___________________________________

FORSAN SCHOOLS. Three badroom ,lM  Lor y  thr ^  badtoom
bam brick home. Firaplaca, 3-1/2 acres, suburban twme In Coahoma ISP. Small 
bam. 243 1403 or 247 1109.
______________________________________ _ buildings. S40's. Call Alta Bristo, Soum
FOUR BLOCKS to Ackarly School, Sands. Mountain Agency, 343-0419, or evenings. 
Possible mreo bodroom, two batt^ large 243-4402.
kitchen, dan, dining. Brick. 25 minutes to — .......  ...... ............... —----------------- ^
Big Spring. Louise Grigg, (g04)497-43M. B U S i n e S S  P r o p e r t y  6 0 4

HIGHLAND SOUTH Contemporory^A TH R E E  ACRES, Shop and office on 
magnificent, unique custom homo super- Highway 07. Water well, fuel tanks. 243- 
bly constructed wim every luxury: hooted 1403 or 247-0109.
indoor/outdoor pool, lacuzzi, gymroom, -------------------------- --— --------------------------------
vaulted ceilings, skylights, satalllta, 24 UNITS, COLORADO City's finast apar- 
tastoful ultra modern decor, !talian tile, »nwnta. 24. two bodreema; 940 oquoro foot, 
customized carpet, mountaln/city views years old. Qrooo Incomo, 245,740, 
wim extra land, storage, wood-buming currently nets 12.794 return. Air con- 
fireplace, built ins, 3 2 2. Simply Im dllloned, electric kitchens, M car parking, 
maculate. First time by owner, limited Price to oell, 2245.000. D kk Furrer Realty, 
time, sail below cost or possibl# loeao. (915)732 5249 or (91S)722-B44I.
Shonm by appointment. Serious buyers i ---------------------- = -------= — i------------------
only please, 2^4450. A C r M g e  F O f  S P l C  6 0 5

S2,500 E Q U I T Y  AND assume loon. For 30 ACRE E S TA TE  for sale by owner. Cafi 
nrxM-e Information call 243-7745. 247-5412.

^  CaaMa Mafnu........................................ 247-702^^

SS ®  ••’* * * ' ................247-2129. K
Fan* Mar*aa, BraBar, O RI, CES.........243-1742 S

J o m M Davis, BreiMr. O R I ..................247-2414 ft
f t  2000 O r E M  2 4 7 -3 6 W  .............. ^

Sue BroEBury 
Tito Aroncibia 
•oEBy McDonald

n. . I mYI«W .,W |W MT

243-7537
257-7M7

MItH I

H U D  A r e a  M a n a g e m E n t  B r o k a r s  F o r  B i g  S p r i n g
'>1 I ► t

ERA® REEDER REALTORS®
MulHpla
L istin t

Sarvicas

506 E . 4th -  267-8266
MUrvB Ob m  WflHt................M7*8m Carte ftfU ftt .........................M8-«6$9
Jbbm Mb b tb ............................16S-$9$e Lvyc* FWIHpe.......................M $ -im
Ogteltv F f T t e .......................$69-4$S8 Ute CciMe G R I.. . .M7-MS7

R E A L T O R

'2101 Scurry 2BB4SOI 
CERTIFIEO APPRAISALS

VA Afoal
.207-0704

NO DOW N — Just chains; 31, N -d sn . carpet, 
newly decorated, fenced. Mo peCen treat, lo- 
tloreoe.
FO RSAN tC N O O L  D IS TR IC T  —  10 scree, 
fenced, moMIe hook-up, eood well, fruit Ireee, 
eetorted nute and berries, all with nica view.

POR2AN SCNOOL— 1 bd brick, aidra N. den, 
fp.. feed woNr, outr 3 acrao.
OONY OVRRLOOK -  Thate tavoral nica 3 
br. end 1-4br with nedewn only cleelnefer tew 
occupdny. All under t30A0l.
3H ACRB3 —  Mobile heaku  ̂tenced. berne.

BEST B U Y S

THIS WEEK'S
at

ELMORE
CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP

LIKE NEW —  Sava on this 1987 Mercury s q  A 0 I| [ 
Sabla, 4  Or., many optlona for only..................

1 8 8 7  C h a v r o la t  B N v a r a d o  —  S h o r t  b a d  O d  a  7 Q Q  
s t a p s id a  —  L ik a  N e w  A  B h a r p I  N o w  O n l y  . 1  V f  f  0 0

WON’T  LAST —  1996 Suburban, S d  a  a q q
Tw o-Tona, Low Milas. Lookl S a v a l............. ^ 1 w | ^ lO O

Bpaolal Vakia —  1996 Low mWaaga C Q f l
Chavrolat Plek-^p BHvorado Pkg. Cla n n I-------^ j O O O

DOUBLE SHARP —  1987 Dtasun 300ZX. Rd A  |||kA  
T-tops, 16,000 mHaa. All the toys. N o w . . .  I W fO O O

1006 Dodge CoH Pramlar-A rani ooonomy aw  A A A  
apadal. Low mNaa, air, AM/FM. O n ly ............. ^ O f O O O

SACRIFICE —  19B0 Chryalar 5lh Ava., g d  a  7A A  
only 2700 mBaa. O n ly .................................................  ̂I O f f  0 0

Kid’s Kar —  1986 Pontino Bunbknd, g w  A A A
moonroof, dean —  aava: ........................ .. 000

Snips Moors
8 10 n rn 9 00 p r>
or until In ,t i;i,slO'npt ELMORE • .« . I . K f

C h r y s le r - D o d g e - J e e p
i  -.4 »: Prfjf'Rr-, Pbv M

502 FM 700
* * "J* M

21.3
J**«*fj ' ‘

I’

F a rm s  8 6«7  FurtiSsRwfi!
M 4  PARM  alt

A p s r t m e g s

oeipdywr. * M » i .

woH. traetar, im- 
«3h Color ado CMvw

HEW LOW raiR Bii lnnlRB at MS 
Oae, Hsaead mwa bedrasif- FMrnWiW.

MBnufactersd  
Housing F o r s ite

uafurnMhod. 
Bond 243-7211.

HUD Apid io

611
POR SALE or Leaoo Punch bio wim owner 
fmanchig- Beautifully landscaped 1/3 acre 
wim two bedroom 14x20 mobllo. Cell 
(204)792-1419 Or s»eekend». 243-4247.

NICE ONE- Bedroom oportmont, $M5-01- 
152.22 dipwR.-eHo one, Iwa bodrpim  
mobllo homoe. $195.0  ̂2125.00. No children 
or pofo. 2234244 or 242-2141 ■

M OBILE HOME, 2 bodroom, 1 1/3 bem, 
new am. 2 / n  acre. Cell 241-4317.

BILLS PAID, larBe older on# bedroom. Nice om bedroom, cerpat. fence. Two 
bodreem. choop. 247-5740.

REDUCED, 1922 WOODLANOER, throe 
bedroom, two bem, heat /elr, appliances, 
ofher extras. 243-7909, 243-3904.

Unfurnished Apartm tnte
6 S S

1923 RIVERA 14 x20 Throe bedroom, two 
bem. oefellHe dMh, one acre, norm of 
town. 23300 down, take over payments of 
0104 for S years. 347-3050.

LARGE, ONE bedroom. Wo kitchen a ^  
dining, floor furnance end eerpetlog. 102 
Weet lim. 343-2591 or 247-2754. ____

Cem etery Lots 
F o r Sate 6 2 0

ONE, TW O and three bedroom epy*- 
ments. Washer /dryer cenneetlens, cellire 
fans, mmi-WMds. Rent starts at ^  
monm. Quell Run Apartments, 2209 Wes
son Road, 243-17B1. ___________ _

TWO LOTS for sole. Space 1A 3, Gordon of 
Mechpolah. Call (017)093-5493.

Furnished A partm ents
651

L O V E L Y  N EIG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P LE X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

**********
FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUO Approved. Call 241-0904 or 247 4541.

CO R ONAD O H ILLS 
A P A R TM E N TS  

"Apartment living at its 
best Fall & Winter"

* We pay to heat your apartment 
and yoOr water.
* Your car is protected by at
tached carports at two bedroom 
apartments.
* Your car is parked at your front 
d o o r  a t  o n e  b e d r o o m  
apartments.
* All apartments are vVell in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club rooiti 
for indoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on the
nice days of the season. -  
SOIMarcy Manager Apt-1

267-4500

HOUSES APARTM EN TS Duplexes. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnishad, unfurnished. 
Call Vontura Company, 247-2455.

ONE. TWO and throe bedrooms. Now 
taking applications. Bill paid, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, cloae to schools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Pork VINogo Apar
tments, 19«S Wasson RI Road, 247-4421.

PONDEROSA
APAR TM EN TS
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom ~  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath

F u m I s h E d  &  U n f u r n is h e d

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nica Placa Far Nica Paopla”

263-6319

HoaRh ewb FooBWoo wRh 
Ughiad Tennla Court, Large Pool

Balcor Praparty 
Managamant

.8u i i N ' n i

L U X U R Y  L I V I N G  A T  ‘ V S  B F S T '
. 1. - .( • C' .1

al Courtney Place .'6 7 I 6 / I

263-8419

MCXINTAIN AGENCY, mi.9 {B
A E A L T O R S *  oertefie C e rre ll..................................... .U 8 - i m

^  AHe arlBte..............................................MI498t
p h iiH p t........................................

M on.'Fri. f-S:30 lu lvmtv....................................Uf fm
Set 18-12*00 Jim  H alter.................................................M7-4917

Meriorte Etedse*. Oreher* O R I .........M 7-n«$
M1-B E . FM  700

y V  ' V  Shirlay B u rg a s s ..................241-0729
/ M  t e x j __________ ^  G a ilM a y a rs ......................... 247-3101

Doris M ilsteed,
B ro k e r ................................243-3044

B  S t e v e  Jo* H ughes............................. 351-4751
Doris H ulbragfta,

B ro k e r ................................243-4525
Kay B ancroft........................247-1203

Coronado Piaza M L S  Kay Moore, B roker.............. 243-0093
263-1284 —  263-4663 ________________________________

Sob Brock Ford 
Announces

Escort

T r e c B r
emsAPNSsi i-tmkAPaiei

3 i ;

C u M o n iB r  R « b « t B
•800M  t o  M ,0 0 0 M  o n  t h s M  v b M c Ib b :  7^
T o p a s  —  T o m p o  —  S a b i*  —  T b u t u b   ̂  ̂

M u s t a n g  M a n u a l 4  — ^ C o u g a r  —  T - B b d  < 

•BOOM  t o  M  JM C F *

<B0B 8RBCK FBRB
Pf-vF a ( ‘ttif SskF a I

PIG S P P ' N G  T f X A S •iOO >V 4th  S t r r e l

t

m o h c k tv b e n Me n t  
R0M> rem Bsaed on bv 
sisuag and reMgorafB
dran. SocurNy Guarde 
Housing. Northcreet V
327-5191.
PARKHtLL TERRAC  
cavorod parking, bea< 
bedroom- 2195. FM-7(
4W1___________

Furnished He
/ < k rr OF city limits. 

houea. Billo paid. Cell
On 4  b e d r o o m  NIC 
palod end drapad, no c 
215D month. 292 da

N EW LY REDECORJ 
bedrooms. Fenced 
HUO Approved. 347-59
B E A U T IF U L L Y  FU  
room. MetuQi aduiN 
pets. References roq 
plus utilities -deposit.

Unfurnished i
TW O BEDROOM wItt 
refrigoretor, carport 
347-74SB.
HOUSE FOR rant, 
bodroom, two both, 
nlehad. S40B month pi 
deyo; 343-1413 ovonln«
E X tR A  CLEAN, two 
fenced yard, cerpo 
weehor y/dryar conn* 
and cooling. 703 Lorlll
TWO, 2 BEDROOM  
rofrigorator, washer/ 
Mein. 2225 pluo depool
N ICE, P A R TIA LLY  
room houio. Cleen. N<
R EA L NICE two bedi 
230B month, $150 depot
FOR R E N T- Two 
houae. $225 plus def 
5:0B.

G R E E h
P R O P E

$100oN7m
OUBiity 2 a ;

Brick K 
Starting from %T 
tra i heat/air, 
connections, cov 
patios, storage r< 

Deluxe Un 
Dishwasher, refr 
ceiling fans, 1 
(washers and dr^ 

M o n d a y  
8 :3 0 - 

S a tu rd a y - 
S u n d a y -1 

tSOI F a irc h ild

K EH tw O O D . 2401 Cll 
hue bath, finoed bee 
plu» dspoilt. Owner/1
SUNDANCE kNJOk 
patio, specious home 
the convatMancas of at 
and thraa bedrooms
27(a.

FOUR BEOR(X>M, tv 
or 243-4042.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, 
storage. Orepos, fenc 
pet. No Indoor pots, 
ping. Roforonces. 399-
JU S T V ACATED , nw 
bedroom, gerago, to 
near Post OHIca. 347-:
T H R E E  BEDROOM  
Freshly painted wM 
dryar connections. Co
TH R E E  BEOR(X>M, 
stove, fence. Alemes 
posit. 343-1424.
1414 CARDINAL. Tl 
both, newly painted. I 
1414 Lark, Iwo bodroc 
tell. 247-7449.
FOR R EN T In counh" 
both, kitchen appllai 
347-3154 after 5:11.
FOR RENT-Three bo 
has eppliences, Coe 
month, $75 deposit. 24

Business Bui
FOR RENT- 40x$0 
door, office. $111. mi 
Cell 347-3259.

26

c u
W r

C H E (
RATES SH01 
MINIMUM C¥

1-3
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C la tU fM
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^  QOVKMxkwT ASSItTBD, oHMHo 
*•••< on Ificomo, rortoocoriNl. 

w w  WP roMaoraiora. iwnHy and cMi-
dTM. iacMrUy OtMTdo. SqiMicppanvnNy
H o w in t. Nomtcraot Vlllago, 1lM» N. Main. 
M7-S151._______________

M R K H 4 L L  TC N R A C e  fancod In patkw, 
cawarod parking, baawtiful ground*. Two 
badroom- tt*S. FM-TOO at W**tovar 2*3

________  ,_____
l^iiniish«d Houses

/ ( k r r  O F  city limit*, (fnall on* badrooni 
»llla  paid. Call M3-77a».___________

0 N 6  ie O R O O M  NIcaly fumiohad. Car- 
palad and drapad. no chlMran and no pat*. 
$150 month, $50 dapoalt. Inquir* $02 
A itdra*..

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A TE D , 1, 2 and 3 
badroom*. Foncad yard* maintalnad. 
M UD Approuad. 2*7 554$, 2$3-07M.________
S E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bad- 
raom. Matuip adult*. No chlldran. No 
pat*. Rafaranca* raquirad. $300 month, 
plu* Utllltia* -dapoalt. 20-0044; 203-2341.

Unfurnished Houses 659
TW O  B ED R O O M  with now carpet, stove, 
rafiigarator, carport with storage. Call 
207-7«50._________________________________

H O U S E FO R  rant, 2502 Larry. Three 
badroom, two bath, all appliances fur 
nithad. $400 month plus deposit. 263-1234 
day*; 263-1613 avaning*. _____________

E X Y r a  C L E A N , two badroom, carpeted, 
fenced yard, carport, large kitchen, 
waahar </dryar connactlon*, central heat 
and cooling. 703 Lorllla. Call 267-6703.
TW O , 2 B ED R O O M  house*. Stove and 
rafrigarator, washar/ dryer hookup*. 2400 
Main. $225 plus deposit. Phone 1-235-3505.
N IC E , P A R T IA L L Y  furnished, two bed 
room house. Clean. No pats. 267-7706.

R E A L  N IC E  two bedroom. 105 West I6th. 
$300 month, $150 deposit. 263-3514,263-0513.
FO R  R E N T - Tw o bedroom, carport, 
house. $225 plus deposit. 267-7607 after 
5:00.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T I E S  

$100 off 7 m onth lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen
tra l heat/air, washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Dishwasher, refrigerator, stove, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
(washers and dryers available). 

M o n d a y  -F r id a y  
8 :30-5 :30

S a tu rd a y -9:30 -5:30 
S u n d a y -1 :00-5:00 

1501 F a irc h ild  263-3461

T H R E E  W A R EH O U S ES and yard* tor 
lease. 4,000 square foot bunding with 
offices on five aero* lanced land. $500 
month; 2,500 square foot building with 
offices on two acres fenced land, $375 
month; 3,200 square foot buHdlng vdth 
oHIces on on* acre, $300 month. Call 
Westea Auto Part, 263-5000.

M anufactured

FO R  S IN G LE  or Couple. Two bedroom 
furnished mobile hem*. Water and gas 
paid. 267-1067.____________________________

M obile Hom e Spaces 683
L A R G E  M O B IL E  horn* space for rent. 
Fenced, complete hook -ups, T V  cable 
available. Coahoma School District. 267- 
6036 or 263-2324.

Lodges 686
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 5W every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 

Gene Smith, W .M., T .R . Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340, A .F . $, A .M . 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan

caster. Carl Condray, W .M ., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

Special Notices 688

I M P O R T A N T  
N O T I C E  
F o r  Y o u r 

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the right to reiect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertlsino 
submitted for publication. We will not 
krwwingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertlsment, 
and we will adiust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, AAonday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

P O S T E D  
N O H U N T I N G  

F I S H I N G - T R A P P I N G  
O R  T R E S P A S S I N G

VIOLATORS WILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
SOUTH BAST HOWARD CO.

MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK GO.

K E N tW O O D . 26b1 Cindy. Three bedroom, 
two ba$h, fanoed backyard. $425. month, 
plus dapaalt. Ownar/ Broker, 263-6514.
SUNtkANCE k N J O Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conuWilance* of apartment living. Two  
and t h m  bedrooms from $275. Call 263- 
2703.

Lost & Found 690
LO S T 2nd and 1st two cushion* from 
couch, earthtone. Andrews Highway, 
Gregg and FM-700. Reward. 263-4437.

Personal

7'ho"

F O U R  B E D R O O M , two 1 
or 563-6062.

263-8700
TOO L a te  • > ̂  

T o  Classify
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , on* bath. Carport, 
storage. Drapes, fenced. New paint, car
pet. No Indoor pets. Near college, shop
ping. Reference*. 399-4369.
JU S T  V A C A T E D , near Goliad, large two 
bedroom, garage, fence. One bedroom, 
near Post Office. 267-5740.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , tWo bath, brick. 
Freshly painted with carpet, washer/ 
dryer connections. Call 263-8217 after 5:00. 
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, carpeted, 
stove, fence. Alamasa St., $300 plus de
posit. 263-1424.
1604 C A R D IN A L . Three bedroom, two 
bath, newly painted. H U D  approved. $250; 
1404 Lark, two bedroom. $225. Will rent or 
sell. 267-7449._____________________________
FO R  R E N T  In country. Two bedroom, two 
bath, kitchen appliances furnished. Call
267-3054 after 5:00._______________________
FO R  R E N T - Three bedroom mobile home, 
has appliances, Coahoma Schools. $250 
month, $75 deposit. 267-8632.______________

Business Buildings 678
FO R  R E N T- 40x80 building, overhead 
door, office. $100. month. 1307 East 3rd. 
Call 267-3259.

263-1151

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
W rite Out Y o u r Ad By Th e  word

(2) C3) (4)
f51 (6) (7) (8)
#91 no) (in (12)
(ia> ri4) (15) (16)
f171 flEl (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

CHECK THE 
R A T E S  SH O W N  A R E  
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  IS

COST OF YOUR AD
B A S E D  O N  M U L T I P L E  

W O RD S

HERE
I N S E R T I O N S ,

1-3 4 s 4 7 14 Monlli
DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS

7.M 8.88 9.88 18.2$ 11.78 21.28 10.40
7.44 8.SI 9.48 !$.$$ 13.48 11.48 41.0$
7.72 9.04 I8.M II.S4 11.14 M.14 41.78
8.38 9.89 18.88 11.24 14.04 24.44 44.1$
8.84 18.12 11.48 11.91 14.81 18.12 49.88
9.38 18.4S 11.88 13.40 15.48 39.48 $1.4$
9.74 11.18 12.48 14.18 I4.M 11.08 $4.18

18.27 11.71 13.18 14.M 17.14 31.M M.9S
18.88 18.14 13.88 IS.44 17.94 34.04 $9.49
11.14 i i .n 14.48 14.11 18.73 1S.S3 4^1S

Public for_ .Days, Beginning^

City Bits —  3 Lines —  ^3.75 perday
S1.2S for aidditional lines

AN HtdlvKual claasiH id ads raqu ira  paym ant in advanca
C LIP . A N D  M A IL  T O :

ClassHlBd Ads, R.O. U rn  1431, Bl« SprlRB, Taxa$ 79731 
, .  PLEAS* ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

ft

iilPORESS.
'i-'

By T he Assgclated P re sa
For ooe of the few timeB this 

season, the Purdue Boilennakers 
measuradup.

Purdue, which won the last two 
Big TWi titles, snapped a four- 
game losing streak, includii^ three 
straight at home, with a 76-72 vic
tory over No. 2 Illinois on Thursday 
n i^ t. Melvin MoCants sparked the 
upset with 12 of his IS p^nta in the 
second half.

“We were very determined to 
win because we lost four in a row 
and moat of the guys w oe down,” 
McCanta said. “We had decided in 
order for us to come out and com
pete with other teams and im
prove, we had to come out and have 
a great performance.”

Ck)llege
Roundup

Purdue, which brought a 
50-percent shooting mark into the 
game, slowed the tempo, wcuking 
for an open shot. The Boilermakers 
shot 71 percent in the first half and 
61 p e r c ^  for the night, connecting 
on 27 of 44 shots.

But it was what they did without 
the ball that was crucial, .Coach 
Gene Ready said.

Arizona beat California 86-59, 
Iowa took Northwestern 102-84, 
West Virginia won its 15th straight, 
79-71 over Rhode Island,and Stan
ford defeated Arizona State 75-60.

The B o ile rm akers ’ to rr id  
shooting kept them in contentifxi in

a game that was tight all the way, 
with neither team leading by more 
than five points. They took their 
biggest lead of the second half at 
69-65 on Ryan Berning’s two free 
throws with 2:31 reouiiniiE, then 
held off the Dlini, 18-3 and 5-2, who 
pulled within two points twice after 
Berning’s free throwa.

Purdue’s Tony Jones had 22 
points while L o ii^  Hamilton led 
Illinois with 18.
Georgia Tech 81, No. 12 Duke 7S
A record crowd of 9,206 crowded 

into Alexander Oiltseum to see the 
Yellow Jackets hand Duke its 
fourth loss in five games.

Dennis Scott sco i^  nine (rf his 20 
points in the final 2:40 for the 
Yellow Jackets, 13-6 overall and 3-2 
in the AOC.

Duke fdl to 14-4 and 4-4 despite a 
27̂ ;x)int effent by Danny Ferry.

Tech never trailed after taking a 
10-9 lead on Brian Oliver’s 3-point 
basket just over seven minutes into 
the game. Oliver scored 20 pi4nts.

“Ife showed me he could do a lot 
of things besides hit the 3-pointer,” 
Tech coadi Bobby Cremins said of 
Scott, who filled in at center when 
Tom Hammonds sat out just over 
seven minutes of the second half 
with foir fdub.”

No. 4 Arizona 86. California 59
Sean Elliott hit six 3-pointos and 

scored 26 points as Pac-10 leader 
Arizona improved to 10-1 in the con
ference and 16-2 for the season.

The Wildcats led 35-30 at the half 
and Ĉ al cut the score to 35-34 early 
in the second half. Then BUiott hit 
his first of five second-half 
3-pointers to trigger a 12-3 run for a 
47-37 lead.

The Wildcats held visiting (jal 
scoreless fn- the find 6:36 while 
scoring the last 16 points.

Elliott increased his Pac-10 
career scoring total to 2,224 points, 
second-best to the 2,325 points by 
Lew Akindor (now Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar) of U(XA.

No. 9 Iowa 192. Northwestern 84
At Iowa C t̂y, Ed Horton took 

charge in the second half with 20 of 
his 24 points as Iowa imixoved to 
164 overall and 4-3 in the Big Ten. 
Roy Marble added 19 points.

'The Hawkeyes led 76-74 with 9:24 
left, then outsemed the Wildcats 
14-4, while hitting eight of nine foul 
shote.

“Horton was really a problem for 
us. We don’t have a lot of power in
side,” Northwestern coach Bill 
Foster said.

Northwestern’s Walker Lam- 
biotte had 34 points.
No. 18 W. Virginia 79, Rhode Island 

71
The visiting Mountaineers had 

too much for Rhode Island down 
the stretch. Steve Berger scored 19 
points, including the go-ahead 
3-pointer, as West Virginia, 16-2 
overall and 10-0 in the Atlantic 10, 
set a schoid record of eight straight 
victories on the road. West 
Virginia’s 15 consecutive victmies 
is the longest streak in the nation.

“URI played a heck of a game,” 
West Virginia coach Gale Catlett 
said. “Our trouble came because 
Rhode Island played so well.”
No. 20 Stanfoid 75, Arizona St. 60
Todd Lichti scored 11 of his 30 

points during an 18-5 spurt in the 
second half that was draicive for 
visiting Stanford. Lichti became

U(TLA, who had 1,234.
Lichti has 2,102 career pointi 

overall, jumping from a h ^  to 
third place as he, too, chases the 
mark of Alcindor.

“ Todd Lichti. Is the guy 
unbelievable or what?,” AiSU 
coach Steve Patteraon asked. “I 
thought we played well agaiaat him 
but he still got his points.”

Other Games
Diume Donald hit a layup with 16 

seconds left to give Soumeeatern 
Louisiana a 5643 victory over Pan 
American that ended its iSEsme 
losing streak.

New Orleans shattered Loui
siana Tec\|’s 22-game homecourt 
winning streak with a 64-54 victory. 
Willie Richardson scored five of bis 
game-high 21 points in the final 
1:47.

Trent Jackson hit a 14-feot jump 
shot with 1:10 left in overtime and 
Wisconsin stayed idiead for a 6964 
Big Ten victory over Michigan 
State.

Blmit Macon scored 24 pointa imd 
Tem|de survived 14 3 -p ^ t gopla 
by St. Joseph’s for a 79-71 victoiy. 
Duane Causwell added a  career- 
high 18 points for the Owls, while 
freshman Craig Amos had a 
career-high 25 points for St. 
Joseph’s.

Jam ere  Jackson scored 23 
points, including 10 of 10 free 
throws, leading Notre Dame to an 
83-68 victory over Marquette.

F
E

692
DR. J . G A L E  K ILG O R E . Eyes examed 
and prescription* written tor

i m o t i

C O U N T R Y , TW O  large bedroom, two full 
baths, completely furnished with washer/ 
dryer. Well water. No deposit, $225. Call 
267-1945, 267-2$$9.________________________
$2,500 e q u i t y  a n d  assume loan. For 
more information call ^ -7 7 6 5 . ,________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath ftouse for 
sale. $300 down, $225 monthly for 7 years. 
267-2583.__________________________________
P R IV A C Y  a  SEC LU SIO N - In your own 
private vrorld on 10 acres with outstanding 
custom built three bedroom, two bath 
brick home. Toast your toes at wood 
burning fireplace in spacious family room 
or en|oy the view from window walled sun 
room. Forsen Schools. Call Lila Estes, 
E R A  Reeder Realtors, 267 8266or 267 6657.
U P S TA IR S  D O W N STAIRS All through 
the home you'll love this super new listing. 
Tall ceilings, picture frame paneling and 
massive fireplace in warm  family room. 
Three bedrooms, three baths, patio, priv
ate sun deck I Call Lila Estes, E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, 267-8266 or 267-6657.____________
U P H O L S TE R Y  CARS, boats, RV's, fur 
niture, headliners, vinyl tops, carpet. 10% 
off until February. Sandy, 267-1431.
B A R G A IN  B U Y  in Coahoma I.S.D.I This 
five year old home features hug* kitchen. 
Inviting living area with fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two baths, and new shop 30x12. 
Call Marjorie Dodson, South Mountain 
Agency, 263-8419, or evenings, 267-7760.

NBA Today
NBA TeSay 

Satarday, Feb. 4 
By The Asseciated Press 

SCOREBOARD
Utah at Denver. (Si30l>rm. EST). The 

first place Jazz, with the Western Con
ference’s second best road record, travel 
to Denver to face the up-and-down Nug
gets, four games behind them in the 
Midwest Diraion.

STARS 
Thursday

Jo rd ^ . BqUs,.8cqf^40 points 
' " luiUL addM re-

sta^dM ^nw ^sm als to 
l4ad (%icago to a 109-98 win over 
Sacramento.

Alex EtogUah, Nuggets, scored M points, 
and added five rebounds and five assists in 
Denver’s rtZTOS Win over Atlanta.

Mitch Riefamond, Warriors, continued to 
impress as a  rookie, totalling 32 points, 
nine rebounds and five aasista in Golden 
State’s 127-113 victory over New Jersey.

SHARPSHOOTERS
Gerald Wilkins, Knicks hit on lOof-12 

shots from the field for 21 points in New 
York’s 125-100 win over Cleveiand.

Also in that game, Mike Sanders of 
Cleveland shot l4-for-20 for 30 points in a 
losing effort.

SHOOTING BLANKS
Randolph Keirs, Cavaliers rookie, show

ed why he’s seen Uttie action this season, 
connecting on only one of nine attempts 
againts the Knicks ... Roiy Sparrow con
tinued to struggle from the floor with a 
2-for-12 performance in the Heat’s seventh 
straight loss ... Sam Vincent, Bulls, was 
just 1-for-S, but luckily overshadowed by 
his backcourt mate, Michael Jordan... Fat 
Lever hit only S of 18 Held goal attempts, 
but 13 of 14 free throws in the Nuggets win 
over the Hawks.

lias shot 29-for-49 for a .582 mark so far this 
year.

SELLOirrs
After Thursday’s game with Cleveland, 

the Knicks have now sold out their last 11 
home games.

SOPHOMORES
Dennis Hopson of the Nets has scored 57 

poiids in his last two games ... Horace 
Grant of the Bulla pulled down. 18 rebounds 
for the second conaecuUve game, as he 
combined with frontcourt mate* Scottie 
Pippen and Bill Cartwright for 39 boards 
against the Kings.

116 \

^iCITY STATE.

SACRAMENTO SELECTION
Rookies Ricky Berry and Vinny Del 

Negro combtaed to hit on 14 of 20 shots 
Thursday, while veteran teammates 
Rodney McCray, Ed Pincknty and Joe 
Kleine combined for a 7-for-29 w o rt in the 
Kings’ loss at Chicago.

STATUS
Larry Nance, Cleveland Cavaliers, sat 

out 'nilirsday’s lost to the Knicks with a 
strained tendon in his left foot, it was the 
second streiidit game missed by the All- 
Star forward

Oominioue Wilkins, Atlanta Hawks, 
another AU-Star f o r w ^  for the BUatern 
Conference, aat out Thursday’s loss at 
Denver with a  jammed thumb he sustain
ed the prevkMi night in Utah.

Buck WUUanis, New Jo n ty  Nets, miss
ed Thursday’s loss in Golden State Mththe 
flu. ’Feammate Joe Barry (hrroll also sat 
out hia third straight game with back 
probtoma.

SWINGS
The Cleveland Cavaliers, who blocked a

k record 21 sbota in a 104-86 win 
t Um Knicks in Riddicid last month, 

ed just two without Larry Nance in 
Thuraday’s losa a t New York ... Chris 
MulHn, who had shot at least SO from the 
field in 12 etralght games, had Ms second 
straight night under 50 with a 8-for-lS, 16 
point effort‘nairsday. It was also the first 
ttme iq 21 games that he has scored under 
21 pouts in a game.

SIGNINGS
Walter Beny, w aiv^  by the Nets Mon

day, signed a contract with the Houston 
Rodtets Wednesday for the rest of the

SOVIET SHOOTER
Mmaa KurtliiaUis, the leailing scorer In 

the Soviet Unkm’s 887$ victory over the 
Unilad States in the IHI Seoul ( ^ p i e e ,  
wiB partidpBte in the Long Distance 
Shoatont on NBA All-Star Saturday, Fab. 
11, a t tha Summit In Hondon.

“The IhsaM of AIK6tar Saturday ahrayt 
has baan 8 OilduaHnB of afl aneeta of 
lieEwttioH.” NBA cBwmlwtoBar Dnvld J. 
Staraialdl “selariilkgiiHnB of ttuupert’a 
warlilwldt Ii89868i1tn:7tip  ftEilBil to open 
up t t e e e a w t o  ju m fr ie p E y  forwDi 
I iiaipefHIn. • •

fllOOMUV. CDNtkNVKD
Jon BanthEd of l u  Mhuni Heat, the 

NBA’a Mndtor In heuMiflald aoni tierrih

ydw HalelB, Who wm 9anai U wMMfeaw
. dut toittUhHM (n hfo family. BundveM

e a s t .......................
Boston U. 81, Niagara 54 
Canisius 76, Maine 70 
RuUers 87, Penn St. 83, OT 
St. Bonaventure 80, Duquesne 78 
Temple 70, St. J o s h ’s 71 
West Virginia 78, Rtode Island 71

SOUTH .......................
Appalachian St. 65, Davidson 54 
Baptist Con. 84, Augusto 86 
CampbeU 70, Coastal Cardina 63 
Delaware St. 121, Brooklyn Col. 96 
Florida A9M 88, FU. International 94 
Georgia 75, Aubiirn 62 
Georgia Southern 95, Georgia St. 90 
Georgia Tech 81, Duke 78 
McNeeae St. 78, North 'Texas 73 
N.C. Charlotte 84, Jacksonville 79 
New Orleans 04, Louisiana Tech 54 
Richmond 87, VMI 79 
S. Carolina St. 84, Citadd 70 
SE Louisiana 58, Pan American 53 
Samford 58, Texaa-San Antonio 53 
St. Francis, Pa. 90, Md.-E. Shore 88 
W. Kentucky 63. South Florida 61 

MIDWEST
Akron 90, N. Illinois 70 
Creighton 75, Tulsa 81 
Iowa 102, Northwestern 84 
Loyola, ni. 71, Butler 65 
Notre Dame 83, Marquette 68 
Purdue 76, Illliioi8 72 
WichiU SL 88, Drake 87 
Wisconsin 60, Michigan St. 84, OT 

SOUTHWEST 
Ark.-LitUe Rock 117, Hardin-Simmons 80 
Arkansas St. 81, SW Louisiana 65 
NE Louisiana 88, Sam Houston St. 79 
NW Louisiana 86, SW Texas St. 83 
Ste|)ben F.Austin S3, Texas-Arlington 51

FAR W EST......................
Arizona 86, California 59 
Boiae St. 62, Idaho St. 56 
Colorado St. 87, San Diego St. 47 
Hawaii 60, Wyoming 59 
New Mexico St. 77, San Jose St. 60 
Oregon St. 74, Southern Cal 65 
Stanford 75, Arizona St. 60 
UC Irvine 77, Fullerton St. 73 
bCLA 80, O r^on 74 
Utah 90, Brigham Young 96 
Utah St. 82, Long Beach St. 68 
Washiiwton 78, Washington St. 70 
Weber St. 88, N. Arizona 71

Transactions
BASEBALL ......................

Amcricaa League.................
CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Agreed to 

t«nna with Dick SeboHeid, ahortotop, on a 
three-year contract.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Signed Kurt 
StillweH. sbortotop; Israel Sanchez, pit- 
char; a ^  Rcy Palacloa, catcher, to one- 
yesT contracts.

MINNESOTA TWINS-Agreed to terms 
with Sieve Lombardoaxi, second haseman, 
on a one-year contract.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Agreed to 
term a with Mike Pagliarulo, third 
baaeman, on a one-year contrad. Invited 
Deion Sanders, outfielder, to spring 
training.

Nattsual League.................
ATIANTA BRAVES—Announced that 

Dkm Jamea, outfidder, lost his arbitration 
cage.

Ne w  Y(ffiK METS-SEned Gregg Jef- 
feriea and Keith Miller, tofMdera, and 
Kevin Brown and Kevin Tapnni, pitcher*, 
to dw-fOBT contracts.

PITTSBURGH P IR A T E S -Inv ited  
Migud Garcia, Scott Msdvin. Vicente 
ndnetoa, Rick Reed, Davu Rucker and 
Detn Tnriar, ptmh ira ; Dnnn BflardeDo 
and An4y HaR catchara; aad Tito Lan- 
d run , B enda’M E  and R a o le  WUUama, 
outflaUna, to a p r IIR M

Larry Kiystkawiak, 
‘ and JIai

r i d ^ M M h i 'a i '

Jan. 26.
HOUSTON ROCKETS-Signed Walter 

Berry, forward, for the rest of the season.
INDIANA PACERS—Placed Everette 

StMfiens, guard, on the injured list. Signed 
Semic Toney, guard, to a 10-day contract.

FOOTBALL ......................
National Foatball Leagee...........

HOUSTON O ILERS-Nam ed Mike 
Hdovak general manager.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Named Tom 
Pratt, defensive line coach; Kurt Schd- 
tenheimer, special teams coach; and Dar- 
vin Wallis, special assistant coach in 
charge d  quality control.

Canadian FootbnII Lengne..........
EDMONTON ESKIMOS-Siffied Steve 

'Taylor, quarterbadi, to a three-year caa- 
tra d  nhxftan opttowynao. k . t  r- .

HOCKEY ........................
National Hockey League............

NEW YORK ISLANDERS-RecaUed 
Jeff Hackett, goaltender, and Mike Walsh, 
forward, from Springfield d  the American 
Hockey League.

NEW YORK RANGERS—Sent Marcel 
Dionne, forward, to Denver d  the Interna
tional Hockey League for two weeks 
conditioning.

COLLEGE ......................
HOFSTRA—Announced the resignation 

of Paul Alioto, assistant baseball coach.
GANNON—Named Tom Herman head 

football coach.
SUGAR BOWL—Named Jam es S. 

Flower president; Milton M. Waither 
president-elect; Sam Zurik Jr. vice presi
dent; A. Vernon Bripson treasurer; 
Miciwel O. Read secretary, and Judge 
'Thomas C. Wicker Jr. chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee. Elected Ronald V. 
Burns Sr., Wayne D. Pierce and Charles C. 
Zatarain HI to the Executive Committee.

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH-An- 
nounced the resignation d  Mike Poilio, 
men’s head basketball coach, effective at 
the end of the season, so he can become 
assistant athletic director.

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE..........

Atlantic D ivision...................
W . L .. P et... GB

New York 29 16 .644 -
Philadelphia 25 19 568 3>ti
Boston 21 22 .488 7
New Jersey 17 26 .395 11
Washington 16 25 .390 11
Charlotte 11 33 .250 17ii

Central D ivision...................
Cleveland 32 10 762 -
Detroit 28 13 683 3W
Milwaukee 27 14 659 *V,
AtlanU 27 17 .614 6
Chicago 25 17 .595 7
Indiana 11 31 262 21

WESTERN CONFERENCE........
Midwest D ivision...................

W . L .. P e t... GB
Utah 26 17 .605 —
Houston 25 17 .595
Dallas 21 20 .512 4
Denver 23 23 .511 4
San Antonio 12 30 .286 13^
Miami 4 38 .095 2m

Pacific D ivision....................
L.A. Lakers 30 14 .682 —
Phoenix 27 IS .643 2
Seattle 27 IS .643 2
(folden Stole 23 19 .548 6
Portland 23 19 .548 6
Sacramento 12 SO .286 17
L A. aippers 10 S3 .233 lOVt

Thursday's G am e*................
New York 125, devetond 100 
Seattle too, Miami 98 
Chicago 109, Sacramento 98 
Denver 112, Atlanta 103 
Gdden State 127, New Jersey 113

Friday's G am es....................
Washington at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Seattle at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Detroit at Philadelphia, 8 p.m.
Chicago at Houston, 8:30 p.m.
Phoenix at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Portland at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m.
San Antonio at L.A. dippers, 10:30 p.m.

Saturday's G am es................
Milwaukee at Washiiigton, 7:30 p.m. 
New York at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Utah at Denver. $:30 p.m.
Atlanta at Phoenix, t:30 p.m.
L.A. dippers at GoMen State, 10:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Portland, I0:$0 p.m.

ganday’s O anies.................
davulaad at Charlotte, 1 p.m. 
ddcafo  at Detroit, 2 p.m.
Seattle at Boalon, 7:30 p.m.
SnernaMnto at Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Denver at Houston, $:30 p.m.
New Jersey at L.A. Lakers, I0 : »  p.m.

NHL Standings
WALESCONFERENCE ...........

Patrick Dtvtsloa..................
W.. L .. T. Pis. GF .GA 

NY Rangers 28 17 8 84 213 IM
Pittsburgh 29 18 4 «  238 216
Washington 26 18 10 82 196 177
PhUaddipliia 36 24 3 56 208 182
New Jersey 18 25 10 48 188 234
NY Islanders 16 32 3 35 168 217

Adams Oivisiaa...................
Montreal 36 14 6 78 211 157
Buffalo 24 23 6 54 198 201
Boston 20 22 11 51 178 175
Hartford 21 38 4- 48 U7 1BS<
Quebec U  SO 8 42 181 240l

'CmilPBHLl, C O N F E H B M 1 B . t
Norris Divislea...................

W.. L.. T. Pte. GF .GA 
Detroit 23 22 8 54 206 207
St. Louis 19 23 9 47 177 185
Minnesoto 16 23 13 45 177 194
Chicago 17 29 7 41 204 229
Toronto 17 31 5 39 157 219

Smjrthe Dt vis io n .................
Calgary 35 11 8 78 233 155
Los Angeles 27 21 5 59 289 232
Edmonton 26 22 6 56 229 206
Vancouver 20 26 7 47 ITS 172
Winnipeg 18 23 9 45 201 223

Thersday's G am es................
Montreal 6, Quebec 1 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 3 
Toronto 4, New York tslanders 1 
St. Louis 7, Buffalo 3 
Calgary 3, Detroit 2, OT 
New Jersey 8, Los Angeles 8, tie

Friday’s G am es...................
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m.
Hartford at Washington, 8:06 p.m.
Boston at Winnipeg, 8:35 p.m.
Detroit at Edmonton, 9:35 pjn.

Saturday's Game*................
Minnesota at Quebec, 2:06 pjn.
Hartford at New York Islanders, 5:05 

p.m.
New York Rangers at Montreal, 8:06 

p.m.
Chicago at Toronto, 8:05 p.m.
Vancouver at Calgary, 8:06 p.m.
Buffalo at Loa Angeles, 10:35 p.m.

Sunday’s G am es.................
Pittsburgh at Boston, 1 ;35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Washington, 1:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Winidpeg, 3:35 p.m.

- New Jersey at Edmoutoo, 4:03 p.m.
New York Islanders at (Quebec, 7:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at New York Rangers, 7:35 

p.m.
Vancouver at Calgary, 8:06 p.m.
St. Louis at Chicago, 8:35 p.m.

PGA Tour
LOS ANGELEiS (AP) — Scores Thurs

day after the first round of the $1 million 
Los Angeles Open played on the par-71, 
6,946 yard Riviera Cmmtry Club Courae (a- 
denotes amateur):
Steve Pate 33-34-67
Mark Brooks 32-35—67
Gene Sauers 33-34—67
Donnie Hammond 34-34—66
Phil Blackmar 36-32-68
Jay Haas 33-35-88
Larry Mize 33-35—88
Howard Twitty 34-34—88
Mike Reid 34-34-88
Mark Calcavecchia 35-33—88
Sandy Lyle 34-34-88
Webb Heintzelman 34-35—88
Andy Bean 34-35-88
T.C. Chen 34-35-89
Jim Benepe 38-33—89
Fred Couples 35^4-99
Steve Hakkins 34-35—89
Loren Roberts 33-38—89
Dave Eichelberger 30-39—98
Ray Floyd 32-37-88
Bruce Lietzke 35-34—88
John Inman 35-34—88
Tim Simpaon 34-38—70
Rocco Mediate 3545-70
Peter Jacobeen 34-86—70
Lon Hinkle 3317-70
George Archer 3514—70 ,
Fulton Ailem 3418-70
Mac O'Gro&y 33-38—70
Chip Beck 3535-70
John Mahaffey S5«-T0
Bernhard Langer 35-35—70
John Huston 3515—70
Brad Faxon

3 5 - 3 5 — 7 0
Bobby Wsdkin* 34-37-71
Wayne Grady 3417-71
Romi Froeman ^3447—tl
Morris Hntolaky 37-M—Tl*-
Jotuuiy Miller M 18-71 ,
Anibww Magee W15—71
Bob Twny 71
Dun Ftosman $517—71
Gary HaUberg $547-71

3

9
8
9

Steve Jo $745-71 ^
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W eather
An arctic air mass maintained 

its icy grip on the northon and cen
tral sections of the nation today, 
generating dangerous wind chills 
of 80 below, as freezing rain made 
roads treacherous from Texas to 
Vermont.

Freezing rain, freezing drizzle 
and sleet fdl from north central 
Texas to Vermont, with snow in ex
treme northern Ohio and am them 
V e rm o n t ,  m a k in g  d r iv in g  
dangerous.

S o w ers  and thunderstorms 
dumped heavy rain and small hail 
on sections of Texas and Arkansas, 
with some places getting more 
than 2 inches ci rain. A flash flood 
watch was in ^ e c t  fw southwest 
Arkansas. Rainfall also was heavy
DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

R E G IO N A L  w e a t h e r
Accu'WMbwr*lor*caM lor SNuntay 
Duybmu CondihOAS hw) Hny< Tempefatwes

T c ^ C ^v

in western Kentucky and southern 
Indiana.

Today’s forecast called far snow 
from Oiegon to Idaho and the cen-

TH E  FAM ILY CIRCUS

• If 1 UOH't act M0IWML.MR.SiHlE»4EY. tlS 
6ECAIISC I It) SE ON AW eesr

“I don’t want a Shiriey Temple 
or a Roy Rogers. I want a 

Sylvester Stallone.”

P E A N U TS
SO UlHAT/ WHAT WFFERENCE 
IX) YOU / DOES IT AAAKE ? YOU 
THINK? I NEVER LISTEN anyway..

I WAS JUST
AAAKIN6
CONVERSATION

t z r

WHEN YOU AAAKE 
CONVERSATION. 
YOU have TO 
LISTEN, TOO!
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tral Rockies, from Nebraska to the 
middle Mississippi Valley and over 
the Great Lakes and central New 
England; freezing rain and sleet 
from southeast Missouri to central 
Illinois and from western and cen
tral New York to Connecticut; rain 
from the lower Mississippi Valley 
to the Ohio Val^y and the Middle 
Atlantic States; scattered rain 
showers along the California coast 
and dangerous wind chills from the 
nmihem and central Rockies to the 
northern and central Plains and 
the un>er Mississ^ipi Valley.

High t e m p e ra tu r e s  w ere  
(aedicted for tlie 20s and 30s from 
the northern Pacific Coast to 
Nevada, western and northern 
Texas.

Jeanne Dixon*s
H oroscope

SATURDAY. 
FEBRUARY 4. 1960

ARIES (March 21-April 19) An 
older person fails to live up to a 
promise. Judge not. Keep expenses 
within reason, sM'nding your 
money on basics. Handle tomily 
differences with spedal tact. Em
phasize shared goals and values.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A 
letter or telephone call brings good 
news from abroad. Look forwaid to 
a reunion with your offspring. 
Romance begins to heat up. Play it 
cool for now. Postpone making a 
oommitntent.

GEMINI (May 2I-June 20): 
Weekend employment could be the 
best answer to a temporary finan
cial crunch. A relationship needs 
overhauling. Take the first steps 
toward sti^htening things out. 
Speak candidly. Write letters to the 
f(4ks back home.
' CANCER aune 21-July 22): Be 

wary (A anyone who an>roaches

you with a get-rich-quick scheme. 
Mate or partner makes good sug
gestions. Write call an old friend 
who is in need. Offer practical 
help.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Weekend 
shopping could yield some wonder
ful l»tgains. I^rties are fun if they 
do not get out of hand. Protect 
your reputation. Another person’s 
welfare could be involved. Avoid 
legal enunglemento, negative pub
licity.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Con
sult financial experts prior to 
deciding on major moves involving 
joint funds. Ybu need to discuss 
matters with partner before mak
ing a final commitment. Mate 
shares secrets. Curb an urge to 
criticize.

UBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22): News 
from abroad brightens your day. 
Postpone asking influential people 
for special favors. Devote more 
time to creative and artistic proj
ects. A good day for do-it-yourself 
types. Tackle home repairs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Giving your home a face-lift will 
increase its value and boost your 
spirits. Ask family members to

pitch in and hdp. Dining out in an' 
exotic restaurant sounds appealing 
toni^t.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.’’ 
21): A good morning to stick dose 
to home and tend to your chares. 
An afternoon s h o p i^  trip yields 
fine bargains for those who can 
afford them. Try an outdoor sport.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Speculative ventures remain too 
risky. Protect jointly held re
sources. A chance encounter could 
lead to happy romance. Set aside 
time to rdax at home and read. 
Family members draw closer to
gether.

AQUARIUS Oan. 20-Feb. 18): A 
hobby could become a second 
career. Enlist family members’ help 
in starting a cottage industry. Your 
personal relationships are more 
satisfying than in the recent past. 
Learn frm  previous mistakes.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Stay dose to. home today. Family 
gatherings are especially enjoyable 
when everyone shares the kitchen 
chores. Something that was lost 
resurfaces. Singing and dandng 
are good forms (A recreation this 
evening.
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